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FORECAST
Mostly’ Minn\ Thursday but 
with rloudy periods, sraltercd 
showers during the afternoon 
c.nd e\ening. A little warmer to- 
irorrow. Low toniglit, high to­
morrow at Penticton 50 and 80.
P E R IO D IC  .d C
■'A R r, r A y 
V i C . H 1.
P E R T
5 7
WEATHER
Sunshine—Aug. 12. 8.2 (hrs.>, 
Aug. 13, 8.7 (hrs.); precipitation 
— Aug. 12, 0, Aug. 13, a trace; 
temperatures — Aug. 12, 75 
(max.), 50.2 (min.); Aug. 13,
73.3 (max.), 49.2 (min.).
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OVER 20.000
Seeks Site for 
Federal Building
p’uture federal con.struction in Members of council acknowl-. r ii the federal .services 
tills city may Include a down-; e-riged they had heard of building area.
town structure bounded by Ma 
na,rno Avenut, Brunswicl; and 
Winnipeg Street. Federal auth- 
orllies are interested in acquiring 
land, in this portion of the city, 
(OCincil wa.s informed Monday 
--night.
■tJn particular, the Ottawa au­
thorities asked the city about 
sale of the piesent lawn bowling 
property. Civic officials 
toid council they liad learned 
l.ais property would form part of 
-an area-development to house the 
•income lax office, employment 
office, Canada Customs, and pos­
sibly a sub-po.st office for pre- 
.sortation of mail, A large area 
for parking space would also be 
needed. •
p’ans to be commenced about 1 At first diffideni about dispos- 
19C0. But they had not been pre-1 .r\g of the uowllng green council
vioLiaiy avvaic of tlie govein- 
r'cnt’s interest in this parlicular
s. te.
Aid. P. F. Eraut said he felt 
the area immediately south of . 
ihfc present Canadian Legion | 
huildirg might be more suited to i
t. ie government needs than the ; 
howling green property Parking' 
space could be provided on Mar- , 
tin Street property, he suggested, i
Other members of council said 
they, did not think this area to : 
be sufficienly large to provide 
both the size of building contem- ’ 
plated and sufficient parking 
space. There would be possibly, 
scores of cars to be parked with |
Missing Boy, 7, 
ed Kidnapped
1 Saturday, 
hours of search- 
1,000 guardsmen 
ers, authorities stiU 
^single clue to the 
ts of black-haired Billy 
tin,
that the boy had been 
;e(J or kMnaped increased. Po­
l i c e  said mey would follow up 
'i "unsatisfactory” lie detector re- 
1, suits from, Billy’s m^dpn 
a Av^derjing-
wlio‘roomed With the hoy’s fam- 
|ily. They also checked a carni- 
.'val which left Brazil Saturday 
in hopes the boy had run away 
Âvith the troupe.
■’ The ruthless search dominated 
i:the investigation for the time be-
Brazil, a mining city of 12,000
Search ; billy's whereabouts was some- 
rough the ; where inside Brazil, since some- 
today, seek- ! rody would have reported the boy 
a 7-year-old rif he had w'andered outside the
City
Searchers also plodded through 
woodlands, probed water - filled 
mine strips, and hunted a “haunt­
ed house” area for signs of the 
boy.
Billy’s mother, Mrs. William 
Martin, said she last saw her son 
at about noon Saturday. Her 
guitar-playing lodger, Henry Al­
len Higgins, 53, Sciid he saw Billy 
«n the street at about m|d-a|f^r^
'hppn am}/ nearly,, ran.'him down,
with his- <?3lr.'" He 
to go home, Higgins sala, and 
then drove to the "haunted 
house” farm to wash his car.
Police checked he car, but 
lound no evidence of blood.
Meanwhile, police chief Joseph 
, Russell said lie tests showed “a 
strong possibility” that Higgins
gradually warmed to the idea, 
oiigi'-csling if the price tag in­
cluded co.st of complete re-estab- 
lisnment of the howling green »ii 
anoiher siiitalile location, it miglit 
\ c beneficial to both the city and 
the ciub.
.NEW SITE SLOttiLSTLO
One suggested new site for tJie | 
howlers is the former tennis 
court properly on Brunswick 
Street near Wade Avenue. Thi.s 
would provide sufficient area, 
council members staled.
Contacted at the bowling grbeii 
j.nst night during the weekly rink 
games, executive members of the 
lawn bowling club stated they 
l.ad not had time to study the 
I plan for absorption of the pre- 
I sent greens and their replace- 
I Hient with new ones. They indi- 
! rated an early session will be 
called to discuss the matter.
Those Contacted included the 
president. J. H, Hooper, A. Mal- 
kmson, Don Abel, and H. W. 
Cooper of the executive, as well 
ois senior members of the club.
Views of the older members 
appeared to be blunt opposition 
to the idea. But some of the ex­
ecutive and younger members in­
dicated they would not oppose 
the plan if it could be turned to 
t.ne benefit of the club as a whole. 
General view of this group is that 
it would not be good for die ciiy 
for them to stand in the w'ay of 
progress, provided the interests 
of the club, were fully safeguard-
-persons, was divided into two .sec- and Billy’s aunt. Elizabeth Mar 
,'tions and 75 volunteers conduc- tin, 41, of Carbon, Ind., knew 
' ted an “inch by inch” search of something of the boy’s disappear- 
’the town. lance.
 ̂ The searchers went from house ! Miss Martin came forward vol- 
pto house in the south section of j untarily yesterday, offering to 
ytown this morning and then mov-1 lake a lie test to back up Hig- 
Ced into northern Brazil. Police gins’ story 
apparently believed the .secret of | Saturday.
BEIRUT, Lebanon— (UP) —Pre­
mier Sami Es-Solh and his cabi­
net resigned today although they 
received a vote of confidence 
from the out-going legislature.
President Camille Chamoun be­
gan consultations this afternoon j 
and political circles predicted he I 
again would ask Solh to form a j 
cabinet.
FESTIVIL
Crowning to Mark 
Thursday Opening
Biggest influx of visitors over to converge on Pentic­
ton at one time is foreca.st tomorrow when the 10th annual 
Peach Festival gels underway.
Focal point foi- thousands of holidayers throughout 
: British Columbia !ind the Pacific Northwest the festival 
I this year is expected to draw an attendance of at least 
I 20,000. Somo estimates I'un as high as HO 000 or more de- 
pciK-'iig on \vlio'bcr Uie fjimed iSouth Okanagan sunshine 
continues as seems to he promised.
her princesses.Whateve.’ liie tolril :.lu'nd mcc 
•. )wcvcr, there is little clf)iiht 
that ev.'ry hotel, ini'tcl. aulo 
court, trr.'lc'r park, camping 
ground and tent sii:ce ip and 
near t!ic Pa.ac i C'ly will be filled 
to c ii'.'.i ily, .All!' li of fit' iiccom 
miwi.ili'in i.s alM'.’uo- l-ila'ii )iy 
tiu).-m Wiio tia\(' mad*- ra.scrva- 
t.iens anead of linii',
Considr'i'alile dcniind (or ex­
tra acconim-'d.uinii is anticipat­
ed and the Touri'-l Infm-mation 
, Biuc’.u a.'ks re.sidcni.s who may 
' he able to accommodate some of 
i the visitors, to contact the bur- 
1 eau.
i The big celebration which is
Ttif'n too. there's the giant 
Peach Festival parade at noon, 
Friday in which bands from Pen­
ticton, Summerland. Wenatchee. 
Vernon and Chilliwack will 
march in gay procession with 
some GO floats.
Of interest to everyone will be 
the displays and exhibits at the 
big Rotary Industrial and Agri­
cultural Show occupying all the 
Memorial Arena and part of the 
adjoining fair grounds. A variety 
of industrial and commercial dis­
plays, booths an-anged by local 
clubs and some 800-1.000 agricul­
tural and home arts exhibits will
he drawing card for these vis- t'onstitute both a thrilling pre- 
! ilors, begins tomorrow and ends view into modern living and a 
I Saturday night. In 1he.se three I vivid showcase of Penticton.
■A-*..-, ‘ .
i l f l t  QWT FOR FESTIVAL
Typifying the warm hospital­
ity that awaits each of the thou­
sands of visitors to the Peach 
City this weekend, Carol Malm-
Derg, queen-elect, puts out the 
welcome mat for the Penticton 
Peach Festtval which begins 
tomorrow. Carol will be crown-
^  Peach 'Festival Queen Val- 
Vedette X tomorrow evening 
on the opening night of the 
big three-day celebration.
of his whereabouts -<!
St. Laurent to Stay 
As Liberal Chieftain
• (OTTAWA—(BUP) —A spolces-1 nouncement to make but would 
/man for opposition leader Louis ' meet parliamentary correspond- 
•♦'gtirLaurent said today lie intend-jents and an.swer any 
‘ eoMto remain leader of his party. | questions.
!The former prime minister met 
';\ îth loading Liberal Party mem- 
bel^ foj' the second day of stru 
tegy talks and scheduled/a press 
conference for Inter this after­
noon.
^  spokesman for bis office 
paid Mr. .St. Laurent bad no an-
PRESENT BUILDING INADEQUATE




Aot Be Reopened |
There will be no re-oponlng of 
the wage agreement lielween the 
•city an Its civic employees un­
ion. A let lor fiom the R.C. luibni 
Tlelailoiis Board signed by B. II. 
E. Goult, Its chief executive of- 
*• notified council Monday of
this ruling.
The lettei' to council tlcclMfcd 
 ̂ th# application of Local .308 to 
Weffplnatc li» agreement "cannot 
, be granted
•y t The nnlon had npidied to emm 
*' ttfll seeking if* o peni ng  of (he 
bgreemeni on the Ivovk nf ihi* 
fl.te in (he c(j*5l of t h i n g  index 
, Council replied iliai li Itad .‘ligiicd 
'Jkiree-yonr agreement early In
» KJW In j'onH fnith nnH ovpoc'toH 
the union to live up to its icrrn.s 
‘ As the union was not .satifled 
. find felt (he upswing in prices 
had given It legit Imnie grounds 
• for Nceklng an ItHicHsed lucre 
, inoi)(t for incmhcis of the Inral 
 ̂ it ftpplled I*. Ihc lid)ni lelitloiH 
board In obtain ai-nnn
Tlu* Ic'lei le-ehcil . in.-lu'l'’-- 
pO’ilhlc nio es ; : the
f*' 'itHli 1 • m
' of 
As lo his per.sonal fiiiure, the 
.spokesman said tlini Mr. .St. Lau- 
lent wa.s .siHi Liberal Parly Icacl- 
e and would be opposition leader 
In the new Commons when it 
meel.s this full.
"Mr, .St. Laun*nl Iniends to 
lulfill his role,' the spokesman 
salti.
Ldicinl member.s ot parliament, 
sinalora and leading national fed­
eration officials opened their dls- 
eu.sslon« yeslorday at federation 
headquarteiH. It wa.s reported 
that the flist se.sslon was eon- 
(*rnod primarily with feeling out | ir, the Herald's commoiclal print 
the group espeelally as far a.s Ing Is Jack Mollor, formerly of
iIA C K  M E L L O B
To Head Herald 
Job Printing 
Division
New sale.s promotion manai,ei
»1 (■ leadnshlp was concerned.
St. Laurent Is exi)eci,ed lo study 
paj'ly opinion \'ery <dosely hoforo 
making a decision on his future 
p.'uns. Me lias displayed a de- 
tlie to lend the Llherals in oppo- 
^lllo^ In (he Inll session of pnrlla 
ineni and possibly Inlio the next 
general eletclon. hid cm rent feel­
ing Is that he will not hold (lie 
lendeiship lein.s Hint long.
C i i n e n I  sperid.HWin Is lliiil .SI 
l . au ie i i l  will face P r i m e  Mlnlsici  
.loliii IJlefciiliakci d in i n g  the ffdl 
vr*wc.|/̂ )n h>'t Ml iltCM n
s iinetlmo this wdniei. SncIi a 
move would nllovv Ids successoi 
lo lead the imrlv In the vvinler
' 'li I'f piu 1..1:1,( ill hi fill 1
mckling the hustings, presuma 
hly next Juno.
Anoiher Importno' (]iie«ilon in' 
legnrd In llv lefiilei tlilp to (ve  ̂
answ'eied at tin- me(*tltig Is how | 
•he new rhloflaln l.s (n he i Im
' cn. Tn II I Imli c*- n11' inn n in
me piiitv elhiei i nadniial ri.n 
'fi.iion or s fill! pni-'v i.'mrii*
SI I nn<.er' e - r j el c (|,,,
Development of the Henry 
Meyerhoff property at the corn­
er of Main Strecet and Calgary 
Avenue as a future armory site 
and drill-ground area was recom­
mended to city council Monday 
night by Mayor C. E. Oliver.
,Hls Worship slated he had dis­
cussed the mailer with officers 
of the local 9th Recce ,t. 
(B.C. Dragoons) and they had 
been enthusiastic about it.
Members of council said they 
had dealt wllh the previous gov­
ernment regarding establishment 
, of a new' armory here, but had 
he(>n Irifoimod it would not he 
cnnsldered at present. However, 
there liud been interest in ac 
iqulslllon of a site.
I Aid P. F. Eraut said there Im'l 
I been Interest previously In two 
other sites both near sdmol 
grounds. lie staled District 15 
school hoard had hemi approach, 
ed about such a development 
some time ago.
"WIiMt they are Interested In 
is liaving sufficient ground for
a drill'^area, as well as for a 
I flit m e armory.'’ said Aid. Eraut.
"llipy have itiUicaled they would 
I like to use school grounds for 
I this purpose after scliool hours.’’
I Anoiher factor sought by the 
government is to have trackage 
I available. This would be the case 
' with the Meyerhoff land. Aid. F, 
P. McPherson said there was a 
way in which the Meyerhoff land 
could be reached by the railway.
' Aid. Eraut said this would be 
necessary for the u.se of the 
' giant tanks the military wanted 
to utilize as part of their traln- 
‘ ing and demonstrations.
During the di8cu.sslon it was 
stated the pre.sont armory build- 
Itig. expropriated a few years 
ago from the Penticton Gyro 
Chil) was proving Inadequate to 
the needs nf the unit. In jmi tle-
Viineoin ei.
Ml . Mollor, who has had exleti 
sive experience In printing and 
allied trades at the coaM, lat­
terly speelallzlng In lithography 
sales, HSMimes direction of the 
Herald's printing at a time when 
the Jobwork operation Is being 
moved Into new ly built and spa 
( loiis se|tai Hle»l (piai lers. The 
iian.sfn of all inaclunery was 
cpiTiefl mil ln‘:t weekend.
.Ml. Mrlloi Is (ancomei born 
.Ififi giadiinliiig from .lohn tdl 
. '  I T i g ! )  h e  . s t u d i e d  c u d
aceonnllng for three \enrs 
tiiroiigli unl\ris|t_\ extension sci 
\lcos, and has had a varied and 
vaiuuLjL cApi-ijiuic ill iuan^ piia | ' ni
ses of printing sales and proriuc [ I'o«‘̂ lhlc untll_ more of
Don. ' " - ■
Ills wife Is In Ik r own right a
Skaha Residents 
Asked to Hustle 
Water Returns
An urgent appeal Is being tnoilc 
b\ the cKv conncll to resldeiKs 
of the Skaha lake area to leiiiiii 
the water pioblcm questionnaires. 
At Monday night's council
ular, It has no drill ground, and 
only a minulc space for vehicu­
lar siuiHgi'- AloreoM'i, il is in a 
growing commercial area limit- 
in.g possible expansion.
The oldest portion of the arm 
ory was originally constructed by 
the old Penticton Badminton 
Club, and for many years used 
by that group until it becunie 
viitually defunct. The building 
was soid to the Gyros prior to 
World War II. The Gyros spent 
a great deal of money and con 
slderable volunteer effort In re 
building the older ivortlon, and 
later ir. adding to It.'
At the pre.sent time mnint.iln 
lug the building 1s a race against 
the effects of age, it was stated. 
Some minor ropnlrs are lioing 
carried out on the roof at tlic 
prc'veni time.
days the Peach City will host the 
biggest, liveliest, most colorful 
festival of" its long career as a 
leading holiday centre.
Climaxing .six months of ex­
haustive community-wide prep 
arations which were given "wrap- 
up” touches at a meeting of the 
Festival Association directors 
last night, the Peach Festival of­
fers thrills and fun galore for 
ev'eryone.
For the folk dance enthusiast 
/there's the big square dance jam­
boree held in conjunction wi'b 
the festival. Advance guard of 
1 he I,GOO to 2.000 dancers expect 
ed from as far aw.iy as Calif- 
oj uia and Winnipeg, has been 
swinging' and swaying every 
. ____  street dan-
every "eVtihing at frolics staged 
in Penticton and Summerland.
The .jambp.ree dances will be 
held Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday nights on the huge 20,- 
000 square-foot dance floor laid 
at King’s Park.
LONG DISTAJ îCE SWIM 
An extra thrill drawing the 
attention of the sports world dur­
ing the fe.sUval is the attempt of 
Vancouver hou.sewife Ann Mer- 
aw to set a new world record for 
longdistance swimming. Provid­
ing weallier permits Mrs. Meraw 
is to lo.eve Kelowna this after 
noon and swim down Lake Okan­
agan to Penticton, a dl.stance of 
34.5 miles, arriving liere tomor­
row afternoon.
For lovers of pomp and pag 
oantry there's the queen crown 
ing ceiemonics tomorrow even 
ing at which Cimd .M.-ilmhcrg. 20 
.\('ar-i)l(I hloiiii li.'.iulv, will lie 
crowned Poach I'eitlval Queen 
Val Vedette X with Boveiley 
Bond and Lanore Lfidorr,;-.'. a.-;
MUSIC AND PUPPETS
On the entertainment side 
there will be a troupe of Hawai­
ian entertainers appearing on the 
grounds in top-notch musical of­
ferings. A.lso on the grounds, 
John Keogh, famous Toronto tel-
Please turn to Page 10 
SEE: "Festival”




George ‘ StoU, w^)c cbm-
liwnced'J
'eh'tlcton-«md4''^tilji'"apoy curlmg "ar^a: iji
Summefland Arena. It is planned 
to have) them finished for use at 
the Fruit Fair, August 31-Sep- 
tember 2.
Volunteer help is being sought 
to work on the project in the 
evenings. Since a large part of 
the rink construction was done 
voluntarily, no difficulty is ex­
pected in this undertaking.
The seats will also add to facil­
ities for hockey next fall and for 
figure skating events.
M ilk Bottle Thief 
Sent to O akalla
For stpullng money from milk 
lottle.s left out by residents, a 
i'.-year-old Penticton boy, Peter 
T. Miller, was sentenced Tuesday 
111 police court to six months defi­
nite and nine months Indefinite 
.mprisonment In the young of- 
(ciiherE unit, Oakalla.
Another youth, Involved in the 
theft, had his case remanded for 
.'-tvcral months.
Record Tourist Flowj 
Taxes City Facilities
Pontlclon's td u r iK t Industry ' tually every night for the past i 
continues to boom despite unusu- two weeks. Many, unable to fln l 
sily poor weather In the past few , accommodation here, have had to 
weeks. go to Okanagan Falls and Sum-
The Ponllcton Board of Trade’s 1
Tourist InforrnalloM Bureau to- ""Oiber o( private homes
iJt rlH iliut some 1,520 visitors h *v(‘ been called upon foi accom 
have dtoppi'd In for Information biodatlon.s in sovetnl instances 
(III accornmodatlons, fuclIltloH, 
loads and ollici matters so fai 
i 11.S nioiUli.
Duilng July there were a total 
ot 2,700 personal lnqulrle.s at the
( i.rr'iiii hv MUt-of-town l eslrlenls
Two Errors Appear 
In Program  Booklet
] . ,nst-minute nl leial lnu. s  In
FESTIVAL PROGRAM
T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  15
10:00 a.m. Daily sqimio dancing on Ihe street, Post Office 
corner.
G:U() p.m. - Rotary Indu.slrlal and Agrlcullinal .Show opeius in 
Memorial Aivna and on the fair grounds adjoining 
G:30 p.m.— Havvahan Enici tainor.s program on fair grounds. 
7:00 p.m. Crowning ceiomonles in Peach Bowl at Ĉ ueen’s 
P.irk adjoining fair grounds: InlioducUon of dlgnl- 
,'M'cs PrcsIdcMt'.s wolcomo. Crowning of Carol 
M Imbcig us Ponrh Fe.sllval Queen Val-Vodette X. 
7'no p in. 'ii(lw;i\ npens on l.alr grounds- Shell Oil Puppet 
sii'i cs pro'M'nm.
8;.3n pm .‘■'pniil*,*lii .'-'lu 'e Review cp^ns In Peaeli Bowl. 
l';()'t p.m Waimiip sipi.aie drnee at King's Park, Eckliardt 
.\vomie.
10:00 p.m. Qut'iM N Ball In Hotel Pilnee Charles.
F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  16
lO'OO H.m Midway onens, dally street square danee, Shell Oil 
Puppet .Show on fair grounds,
1:30 p.m.- Tractor londeo on fair grounds near midway. 
12:00 Pencil Fesllvnl Parade, starting at Falrvlew Rond,
north flown Main Street, west along Lakeshore to 
.S..S .Sicamou.s.
2'()0 pm Relarv Industrlnl and Aprlcultural Show opens.
Milwnlinn eulor*nlnoia perform on fair ground.s. 
8:00 ir.m Squnn* dancing, King’s Park, "Get Acquainted”
dunr(>.
util ;Vl 'ha,.;'' Ro'.l(''.\, T'euih
Ihc




'I \ I"il"',i I ini iiM'l A'-i ' id i 'n  al Slieiv opens,
(r-cll e v p e i  l e p ce d  ne\^ r p n p e r  w o r k  
Cl F o r  t w o  y e a r s  s h e  w a s  on 
ilif V iH i j i l a  ( . ' o lon l ' I  wa-i  at  one  
Dili'  Dll' c i lhn i  c f  (Ik* I l a se i  \ ' n l  
lf-> R c c o k I .it Mlss.lu'1. niul  l e ce n l  
i\ V, fic «(.vni-inIrr |  \\ Itli W o s i e i  n 
lini’io.t S- 1.1' iiic Hii'i ('(lici mncfi
(be replies are reeolvod.
Supt E R Cny,fer said GO per 
fcnl of IIk’ questinnunlreci Irnd 
( f.me in, but after  that there had 
li<en n dl.'dlucl lag and f>nl\ i 
fc\\ lilld Im'oii Iii|'I(*(| In \ n  Indl 
(.itton fif (hr lone o| the rcrdlc.' 
lO.-enr'd «n ini v, a« gli’en at the
i"i'ncil ineofing a.» ihe-,e have in
'visiting In the Poaeb City. These 
j fgures, whieh Ihe bureau emphn 
I ."'zes are eonservatlve sinee II 
; Isn't always possible to record 
«*veiy Inquiry do not Include tele 
' pnone ealla from lourlsl.s.
Till* sDnuly liil'lii' of loiirUl*- 
Is \vell nhenfl of lust vonr ami 
lias kef'll hotelv nioiel' eam|iln,„* 
ewens Irnlte' park- rnri ie>ii
i V « . ( I I t t > t \ (t t I M i * I • t t M I «. t V • t •
suited In two aiiiuniiHcmeniN in | 
IlK* llluHlrnled Festival piogiarn,  | 
piihllntied Inal wool: tiolng In* oi
1» cl
The tiaeloi rodeo, In the pm  
','tani for 10 a m .  Saturday,  will 
I,,' In'kl I'r'.flay afli ' inoon slnitin;-; 
■■ I;,''ll p.rn. in the fair grnnii' '  
\'if| Ihe I'lrov OI ' ,K tli* plu> In 
I III pi* I * *11 11 OI" I I :.'"i pill .'-111
I I
1 'On p in
. I I' III
,3:00 p.m
'I r  III
' I 1
*M I * I c (I 11II 1 'I I* i|n\\ III c "  1
■<i.|cl (■■■I niil'ir’f* Lil l ie  Leayriio bli^f'b.lll (11a-
I,, i,I I . 1,1', a ' 1.1
I........ ' I 111" ' I I' , I KI . 1 '.< I 1,
i,,i , u| r,..r, I>.-\ nw |v'‘'iliieo 1'"' fu'm-Tiee P'-oeh 
J'»v ni an >■"'ovt'ihu'cs mi fnir fTiniinhs nl 
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Penticton Becomes the 
Happiest City in Canada
In this age of lavish adjectives u e  
tend In become more than a little suspi­
cious when claims , are laid that “this 
years’ .'•liow is the greatest ever.’’
We can hardly blame strangers when 
thee lift a quizzical eyebrow and doubt 
f'lir en^liusia.®m over the Peach Festival. 
();p I laim,-. unable to out-do the lavish 
p’iru,sfolog\ o f te n  thousami IIoll>'Wuod 
adver+isemont.-y look a liHle nale and 
aribiguuns. Put they. t,ave this great 
f'dv‘’ntage o\'er the slick word'® of the 
p-,,tV'>';‘i'->nrl 'nitilicit:' man: the'- are
1 j’l'i
■('hie. ,\ear’.s festival. I'o) all the c\nical 
smiles, is the big'^ost and, weath^^r oer- 
mpt-irg. will b-* ^h= best in rho history 
o ‘' ent'ict’on.
'I'lie hidnctrv of the committee ^rgan- 
i in," t]i« event since, the final da.'’’ of 
111* 1t*r>G festival 7tever rea.ses to amaze 
u.<®. We feel quite sure tlia+ the many 
thousand.s of visitors flocking to P'^ntic- 
t'"’!! iipt-ween toda'* and the weekend, 
n’.us o{i o^'v^nt of th-* resident popula­
tion. "'ill f -d  to realize what tremer'd- 
ons efforts liave been made Iv  the few 
to sa-'- “ 'tVelcome” in t-rpe Okanagiin 
fa.=hion.
Proof of the growin.g poonlarit" of 
tb-' Peach F«»stivpi can be elit.s'ned by 
phonin" anv hotel or motel \-p the et+v 
and trying to ^et a room •tor the night. 
Pince the beginnlnfr of the week the 
*‘n<̂  vreanc;''” e,hippie ha? been nn.
P-^nticton is not th® onl" to bene­
fit 'tro’''"' such a flood of toi'visto. fop the 
N.c:’- of rocommodat’on in I'h® cit" roe^n.^ 
that "i=̂ îtor,s mov® +o outP'ing distnV^^s 
commuting phort di,‘Stances between their
],-,Mn,7prr« end festive!
All thi.s adds up to mucli more than 
just a wai'm lime of laughter. Cash 
registers throughout the Okanagan will 
jingle merry tunes as a result of Pentic­
ton's “greatest ever’’ annual event.
P"ar be it from us to suggest tha t  
money be the prime c.onsideration in 
this 01' any othe) festival, but we are 
anxiou." to .see the men and women who 
have worked so hard and long, recog­
nized a.s more than organizers of a 
three day party.
AP the nervous .strain which is pari 
and parcel of such lengthy and detailed 
preparations comes to a head Thui'sday 
evening. From that point and  for the 
following two days festival workeivs 
will go through a period of acute anxi­
ety w.'ndering if their effort has been 
\vorth while.
You can help them realize it has by 
mentioning vour appreciation of their 
effort.s whether you be merchant, resi­
dent oy just a visitor. W^hatever our 
cri icisms of the festival might be we 
can rest assured ihat Penticton and the 
O^'anagan wouldn’t be the same with­
out it.
Tt is the biggest, the greatest, th® mo- t̂ 
sp®cto(Milar celebration ever. All it 
need.s io send it towering abov® all other 
ha'-'P" times i« coim co-ope>*ation.
<^et out on th® streets, down to the 
midwa." snd rhe mau" exhibitions. 
W fteb tt>® Oue®n cro-wned t''r> vour 
fe-'*- to tho ,so>.mv'- da’io®''’=i’ rh'''t>'’m.
miv’c! i,«i .-<ru'' festivph nea^h ■'ime 
j»nd tn;:, Peetj-'+on. for th® r®'-! +n”e® 
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H eads I W in  T a ils  Y ou  Lose
"I Never Want to See Eiger 
Again; It Almost Killed Me"
Here’s Wishing Ann Meraw Luck
W hatever the outcome of Mrs. Mer- 
aw’s swim throughout the coming long 
night and the wearying hours of Thurs­
day moniing, we wish to congratulate 
her on her courage
Defeated last year a iicr  close to a full 
day of buffeting by wind and v̂’ater. 
she immediately commenced training 
for this year’s attempt.
■ Some will ask why a woman should 
want to swim from Kelowna to Pentic­
ton .iust as some asked the cHmber why 
he wanted to climb Everesf. The moun­
taineer’s reply was: “Because it’s there.” 
Mrs, Meraw’ needs no other reason.
One man tries to crack a speed limit 
on land, another by air, another bv yr&- 
ter. One man tries to swim the Strait.* 
of .Tuan de Fuca while a woman tries to 
sw;*m from Kelowna to Penticton.
Some seek to fly higher than other.*,
some to descend deeper into the ocean 
than man has ever gone before.
We think all such adventures crazy 
until we read of their success— and then 
we thrill with the rest of the world.
Roger Bannister breaking the four 
minute m ill barrier. Marilyn Bell cross­
ing Lake Ontario the English Channel 
or the Straits. A pilot travelling faster 
than the speed of sound. We thrill to 
them all because we are p a rt  of the 
human race and our pride swells, when 
we hear of conquest by m an however 
small tha t  inctory may be.
Todar. tonight and tqmon'ow Ann 
Mera'w will be challenging the elements 
on one of the toughest swims in the 
world. We hone she makes it. for such 
a triumph i,* the only iust reward for 
her courage in trying again.
Editor's iioie:- 'Phe only sur- 
\ivor among tlie four men who 
tried to scaie the “wall of deatli" | 
on Switzerland's Eiger mountain ; 
told the United Press of his har­
rowing experience and dramatic 
rescue from a hospital bed. His 
story follows.
By CLAUDIA COETI 
As Told To United Press 
INTERLAKEN, Switzerland. — 
(UP) — I never’want to see the 
Eiger noitli wall again. It was a 
\vall of death for my friend Long- 
h' and for two German clim’oers 
we met by chance. It almost kill­
ed me.
Although I am dictatmg this 
from a hospital bed in Interlaken. 
I won’t say that I’m through with 
climbing. As far back as I can 
remember I have loved the moun­
tains. But now I have had enough 
for. tlte.time being.
NEW BOOKS
Naa War Hero's. Escapes 
Are Stranger Than Fiction
Green.
Life At Happy KnolU John P. 
Mavquand.
Silver Spoon- Edwin Gilbei-t,
Blue Camelia — Frances Pat kin- 
•son Keyes.
The Short Reign of Pippin IV - 
John Steinbeck.
By United Press
Franz \'on VVerra was a war 
hero, a dashing Luftwaffe pilot, 
a baron. He appaiently was a 
fjrst-grade liar. But above all, 
he was att artist of wartime es­
capes, and his exploit in eluding 
captivity across five nations until 
he got home, mu.st rank among 
the war’s most daring adventures.
\ oji W en a w as shot dow n o\er 
England in .September, 194U. 
tVlthin a month he had e.scaped 
and nearly got away. Back in a 
tew prison camp, he wa.s free 
again in Decembe’ and almost 
,'ct away in a new model Hur­
ricane fighter from a Royal Air 
i'oice base lie wa.s in Die cuck- 
I !i trying to start It when halt­
ed.
Sliippecl to Canada and
< ape-pj-oof priso’ier-of-wai centi-e,
\ on W'erra did it again. This 
time lie leaped from a truin, float­
ed across the St. Lawi-eiice river 
i- nd clalrnod sancluep' In the neu- 
i.al United States. .̂  *f\K months 
luiej- he wa.s in Mexico, tlieii 
T-erii. Bolltia, Brazil, Africa, 
Spain and Italy to complete his 
faiua.silc trip bail' in lierlln 
I'lieie lie lecolved the Knight's
< I o.'OM of the Iron Cro-'s ti-oni 
Adolf llltleiS liaiiil.s.
K\er\-thlng Von W'ena did 
wounu.s strangei than fiction. But 
u was all true and makes top- 
notch reading in The nne That 
'.01 Away, hy Kendal Bui1 
and .lame‘ Lrii-sni ' Random
I lie receni turmoil in the .\)ld 
f'le Ka;it has provided a fertile 
•sou ice of literal me hul for the 
I -O.SI pan iiifi ompi asis has been 
on fuel rather tlmii fiction
P II Newby, a Briton who
‘ tilir-lit F riw H ah  In r ’n lvo  ,v
and just aftei World Wai II, has 
oeparted from the pattern with 
Re\ olutton and Roses, i Knopf i 
a novel describing the effect of 
* gypt s H).b2 revolution on a 
f'loup of pftopifi aflsemliled Vjv 
chan.-p in Alexandria
.\c.vn\ .S principal diaiu.iei i>. 
1'laij.e nic.'il, H ].,o)iiiuii nc.\ttuo 
man wlio an hed In the big Egyp 
' «'i rini I o> a t,, ♦! •
'. '■'Mhip ' va ‘ ho' 1 n 1 c>
Vi 11 li I hp Vie I p o r
a .sliipboard acquaintance, and hb 
brother Eric, tvho had married 
into a family of Greek import-, 
ers, she managed lo get ashore! 
to cover the .story without a visa 1 
0) any of tlie ochei customary | 
lormallties. Her unorthodox av-1 
rival, intercepted by Egyptian Lt. 
Mahmoud Yehla, touched off a 
chain of official and romantic' 
i . umpl lca l lo i iS  t h a t  j e a c l i e d  c l e a r  
back to London.
Newby unravels his complicat 
cii plot with a deadpan eame.st- 
ness that cont eys complete con 
tictlon to the reader -and Indeed, 
j li.ore l.s nothing he describes Dial 
I Hilglit not have happened. Some 
o‘ it probably did.
It 1s only when one slops to 
consider, that Newby's comio In- 
an es-1 tentlons become apparent. He has
Xon-l'lcUon
'riic Hidden Persuaders-r-Vance 
Packard.
'I’he Day Christ Died -*Jim Bish­
op.
The Innocent Ambassadors ~  
Plilllp Wvlle..
The Turn of the 'I'idc—Sir .Crth- 
ur Biyant.
stay Al'v  ̂ All Your Life Nor­
man Vincent Peale.
."i’ver Platter - Ellin Berlin. 
Rascals In Paradise James 
Mielicner and Arthur G. Day.
1 <ay of Infam"- \t'alter Lord.
interwoven AvabU* officiousness 
vltli British pomposity and puck- 
jshtiess to provide anothei' hook 
tl'Ht confirms him as one of Bri­
tain's inme promising coniernpor- 
Hiy comic authors. , . .
Novll Shutes .yarn.* are alway s 
i.xcltlng and his latest, On the 
Leach (Morrow', is no c.veptlon. 
Losldes, this one provokes con­
siderable leflectlon Sonie year's 
ago in his no\ el Slide Rule, there 
was a plane crasli caused by 
metul fatigue. No* long aftei Its 
piihllcatloii, Bvlllsh Comets be­
gan to fall from the skies. The | 
l ause, determined after month.* i 
of lahorlou.s I'e.search. w a.s metal 
fatigue.
If Shiite i.s still forecasting ur-' 
lurately, On the Reach may be 
the first le.xthook of manners and 
n orals of the last rla\.s of a 
doomed people who know they 
will die.
TIiIb Is a pow ertully mo\ ing 
"ncy fci-t M,-ith fidnViable ,f 
Ntialnt. fine can only liope that 
the situation It depicts will it- 
Plain alwB's in llie realm of l,c 
tion.
KU.'S'J' SELLERS
lUninpllecI bv PiihllsheiB' 
WccKB I 
l<'lcfion
I cyion Place Grace Metalloiis 
(''omiiuldlon .\leyey l.e'm
Sum m erland Float 
Readied For Peach 
Festival P arade
SUMjMKRLAND - .Sum m e r- 
land's entry in the Penticton 
I'cach Kestltai paiade Friday Is 
I olng prepared after sualalnlng 
a little rain damage during the 
i weekend.
The float, entered by the board 
of trade, came third place In the 
l omnniiiliy Float class at Iho 
Kelownn Regatta parade. It is 
the work of board of trade mem­
bers assisted by Mel Cousins,
I Ii.arl White and H. B. Mnlr and 
will bear Summerland’s Queen 
Marjons Campbell with her two 
princesses Dot Caraton and Ruby 
Gronhind.
.Mrs. A, K. Macieod is official 
chaperone for the Summeiiaml 
t oyalty accompany Ing the girls 
V all their official appearances.
pentirtan  iOk H tm lb «
I’ u b lls l ie u  e v e r y  .M unO ay, WOd-
iio.sda.v and Friday.
Member of the Audit Bureau 
of Circulation.
G ,1 riowinnd, Puhlifther 
.Inmea Hume. Editor
Snh.sriipMpn rales - $4.(X) ptr 
ccsi In CuiukIh by 'iinll gh.iiil h, 
U.S.A. hnrpe delivery Iw currier: 
K" cent.* per month Five cent.* 
ner single coj>y
— 
I am i  yftau-ffeur by trade from  ̂
Ldcco. in Como Provihee. I have |
k. «ed near the mountains all my 
2y years.
,  My luggest wish always was to 
.‘̂ ĉale the north wall of Eiger.
1 think 1 wa.s well prepared to 
ID’- I j
My partner. Srefano Longhi, 
and 1 leached the foot of the 
Eigei- north wall Aug. 2 and made 
-cmc skeiciie.*. We decided to 
iiiake our a.scent the following 
aay.
■\Ve started at 4 a.m. After a 
lull 15 lioui.s of climbing we 
noticed that we were on the 
wiong route and decided to biv 
oiiac.
On Sunday morning, we cross- 
td over lo Ihe normal route 
where we met the two Germans, 
iGuemhei' Nothdurfi and Franz 
Meier, who had started theii as 
cent iliat morning.
SIGN LANGUAGE
l. 'liiey were complete strangers 
to us and we could only converse
I ill .sigji language as we did noi 
speak each others languages.
They weie In quite a predica­
ment, because they liad lost their 
rucksack with the ci'ampons 
'Sharp climbing lions' and other 
' oqulpmetu and did not have the 
irateiinl to continue the climb 
alone.
, As we had enough equipment 
lor four, Vv-e Joined force.* and 1 
kd the gi'oup. We wore roped j 
' together. Longhl brought up the 
tear.
A .snowstorm In tlie nftoinoon 
liampciod us. Wc made a biv ouac 
lot the nlghi and started again 
at 4:3u the next nioi’iilng.
Monday nlgiit, out cuinp vv as .so 
c amped we had to stanci nu and 
test iliai vvti', W e could not lie 
down to ( Icep
f'ur hlack d.iv wirs Friday. My 
filend Longhl slipped and’ jiillth- 
eied some distance down the wall 
shortly after .5::iii a.m. I wanted 
to save him but It was Impos­
sible.
KXIIAU8TEI)
He wn.s llVi feet down and the 
Germans were much too exhaust­
ed to pffei any aid.
I lowered nil om food, plll.s and 
most of the bivouac equipment to 
I onghl and .soi uied Ills ropc.s lo 
ilu. roi-k
falling ofl the ledge where he 
had found a foothold, 
iiie food would have enabled
I'lm 10 Iiol.l ft,, Untie III imii
j days and I expected to reach the 
,tcp of the wall that night and 
f<-ich hel])
' Together with the Germ.in.s I 
continued my ascent. .Some 4,")0 
frn further up n falling .stone 
I *'*' Ihc In .id I vva.'i lorced
I lo rest and leimdned behind at 
i'l.e sjiol i bail icariiod, 'I'lie two 
' ermans contInuetl i llmblne lo
tifink they fell to their death.s 
that night.
A LL  A LO N E
Suddenly I wa.s all alone in the 
world. 1 could not leave my small 
ledge above the abyss. I was with 
out food, I could not see my com­
panions.
By now search planes had gone 
out. 1 saw them and waved fran­
tically Finally, on Sunday, I'c  
greatest adventure. I was res­
cued.
Alfred Hellpart. a very great 
Alpinist, came down on a rope 
from the summit which was sev - 
eral hundred feet straight over 
tny head.
I was too weak to cling to any 
r.-pes. I tho’i.ght I might be such 
a load that I would pull him from 
h)s rope and kill us both.




Miss All.: Uicnioiis, daughte.
<p|' Mr. and M;s. Mai tin t'lernens,
' 'Si)> uos. and Mi.'-s Man ia Hnv - 
land. fl.aiighter of Mr. and Mis.
G. J. Rowland, Feniicio,'. an- 
the winneis of S2,'i( scholarships 
accoicling to an announcement 
made I his morning by the lion- 
o' *-, I he t'EC Alumni Association.
Miss Clemens, 18. received all 
hei education in O.̂ oyoos and 
( 'livei- graduating this spring 
Irnm Southern O'Kanagan Higii 
School at Oliver. .She will attend 
I'BC this fall to study Home Ec- 
onrimics.
Miss Howland, also I'S, 'who has 
iiad all her schooling in this i-ity 
arul mau'ii iiiaterl tn June, will 
also enter URC tliis fall.
The scholar.ship.'' aie two of 12 
gi,wiled this year by Ihe univer- 
sily 's alumni association, and are 
awaided foi aeafleniic attainment 
and in token of part icipatifin in 
■geneial school activities.
H orticultural Show 
To Coincide W ith 
Fair a t Summerland
SUMMERI.A.NI)  .As an  a d de d  
..tiraction at Summerland's Fruit 
Fail, Labor Day weekend, the 
J lorticultural Society is staging 
in-- .32nd annua' flower show in 
Ihe arena Aug .31, a week latei 
Hum originally planried.
At the .same time the hoard of 
trade.is running a competitive 
fiuit. vegetable and poultry pro­
ducts e.xhilaliop thus reviving a 
.clio'.v thal was always a f.all 
c\i nt some years ago.
-.Some flower- grower.s are afraifl 
„ that plarlioli may be past their 
he:st at tlris later date, but every 
effort is i’.Ptng made to make 
d.is show one of the most effec 
ti\ c.
.\o charg'e will be made for en 
tries and tiicre will be first and 
.second prizes for all ciasse.''. Fln- 
ifies from exhibitors outside 
.‘̂ ummeriand will be welcome, 
rartieuiars m^y be obtained from 
the district horticulturist, A. W. 
Watt.
No oars will he allowed on 
Main bUrcc;, Lake.s'imi Drive,
and I'aiiview !-lo,T!i l',-oi r.-,sem
i!y-time of tlie i-'esr .-ii ai.ule
.-̂ .'loiijy iiofoie giuiiM .ip iday. 
until ai'tei- il 'las pasicr.
The combined shorelines of Ok-i
i.diom, '-'Ices a n  greater  than the! 
.■•i'n:it , roaallinv fioin Maine toj  
I'.e \v’c.u Fla., and the Pac'.ficj 
< („•'- , !-, ri.n .-'. a t l l e  lo .“san Di-I
eeo
r  U N lG H rS
Extend a Heorty Welcome to the- -





SATIN SET S SILKEN NET
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ . 0 0HUGE1 1 OZ. SPRAY TIN 
AGENTS FOR___
Deauty Premiums. Save up to 50 percent on you 
Cosmetics — E"TR.'v SPECIA'.
WRTER LILY CLEM SIflG CRERM
1.95Once a year offer, req Peach Fertivai Special A.L')
TO V IC TO R IA
Permiss'C'.; : Iveen given for
fire Chief H. M. Foreman to at­
tend the fire chief s eollege at 
Vic toria, August 27-30. This is an 
annual event in which the local 
r.fficer has taken an active pari 
tor m.anv vears.
F E S T I V A L  S P E C I A L
The -3 famous Cunningham Sisters, aged 
7-12-15 Square Dance fellers from Van­
couver will appear in person at 
PH.Aor-.ACY
THURSD.?1Y AT 11 S.M.
BE OUR GUESTS TO HEAR THESE 
RE,MARK,A,BVE G iR ’.S
! ,ic’-c pickaback fashion. He had 
ir, l-.cep h'mself steady on t!:o 
r.^rrow ledge while he roped us 
together.
He did it. Uj) ihe wall of death 
we were puHecl by others at tlie 






A complete Drug and Prescription Servire
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
B ar C h e f s
!|‘l V
SUtBS. '
' ■ l i
0 .
T he Best D ressed Bar-B-Que Ch-V. Buy 
T heir Gullits a t LESLIES
Half or Rib Aprons with very 
success at your Dar-D-Cus par!
'.umo.oui da.iqns cmd sure lo be a
>-k*i
U n b le a c h e d  A p ro n s  ...............  2 .2 3
V .'hite H alf A p r o n s .................  .................................... 2 . 9 3
C h e f 's  H at a n d  A pron  S e t ........................................ 3 . 9 3
C h e f’s H ats ...................................................................  1 .4 9




I r i s h  L i n e n
Soo ou r o u ts a n d in g  se lec tio n  cf liis.i 
linon p la c e  m a ts , luncheon , se ts , n a p ­
kins a n d  o th e r  item s a ll d irec tly  In -  





3 5 4  M a in  St
KITCHEN SETS
lovely Terry Cloth Aprons with i"nifl\'nn l iVleM tea 
t o w e l .  O tiy  l o . ' . i l u i  pc’ M i'iii . i j  i / l i . , i i /
I j lchcn.
A PRO N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.S8
TEA TOW ELS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98
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Okanagan Garden 
Setting is Chosen 
For Queen’s Tea
Lovely Okanagan Valley ^ai- Invilation.s lo aUend the gar ' 
den bloom.s bordering the spa- social function nave been' eX' 
cious lawns at the attractive , i
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cum- i
ndiig, Johnson Road, will vie in "t- Oliver, Alderman and Mis. F. 
color with the many gay umbrel- F Eraut, Alderman and Mrs. 11. 
l.a-shaded garden tables which M. Geddes, Alderman and Mrs. J. 
are being arranged in the . (> Harris, Alderman and Mrs. S. 
l.eaulL'ui setting for the Queen’s ! F. Hawkins, Alderman and Mrs. 
lea  to be held on Friday after-! F. P. McPherson, Alderman and
Fam ily Dinner 
For; Couple on 
(JpMs>niWedding
Two well-known resident.s of ‘ 
this city, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ol- 
.«cn, Penticton avenue, cclelnated 
Uieir golden vyedding anniversary 
on July 30 at a small family din 
ji.d party at t̂he home of their 
('atighter, Mrs! Ernie Amos, and 
flijl Arr^s, Fajrview Road.
Mr. Olsen and his bride of long 
ago, the former Madge Smuin, 
'..are piyn^er-residents of Pentic­
ton, having lived here since 1912.
! .Mr. OLsen retired from the CPR 
several years ago.
Among the family memlier.-; 
ipiesent for the happy occasion 
1 'vas Mr. Olsen's sister, Mrs. R. N. 
Caulfield, of North Vancouver.
When she returned to her home
at the coast, she was accomi’anleiJ 
I \' her brother and sister-in-law 
and'/, by the a^ isversary dinner 
hosf& and ttJelV. .s'rnall son. May­
hem .1riie • ‘f ’entiSton travellers 
have now rcturnr'd lo the Okan­
agan V’alley.
R I A L T O , Jjieatre
^yyEjT b .c .
Sat., Aug. 15-10-17riiurs.*
till
Fess Parker - Bu<0dyjEdscn in
Pqve Ciracfeeli and
fhe Rivefr Pira’̂ es
PLUS
“Chasing The Sun
Show Mon. to Fri., 8 p.m. 
12 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 9 p.m.
iioon.
The tea, an annual social high­
light of Penticton's three-day 
Peach Festival, is . held hy the
Mrs. A. C Kendrick and to mem 
bers of the Penticton parks 
board, .Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc- 
Nicoll, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Whirn-
TW ILIGHT IR IV E -IN  T H E A T R E
Admission 60c-40c-20c. Children under 10 FREE if with 
parent. First show at 9:00 p.ni.
W ednesday & TEusrsday, Aug. 14 ,15
- •
./V
FESTIVAL QUEENS AT CORONATION REHEARSAL
A luture ajid past Peach 
Festival queen, sm-.ilngly di­
rect small Patrick Finnerty in 
his duties as crown bearer 
« while rehearsing for this year’s 
coronation pageant tomorrow 
evening in the Peach Bowl at 
Queen’s Park When lovely
AROUND TOWN
golden • hav ec’ Queen Val-Ve- 
dette eject ol Malmberg, 
le/V plays the leading role in 
the magnificent show she will 
be guided by equally lovely 
Mrs. John Bella who reigned 
as the festival’s first queen in 
1-947, and who is convening the
crowning event this season. 
This opening attraction in the 
three-day gala celebrations will 
‘eature a musical background 
with the theme set by the beau­
tiful song .selection “Queen of 
Everyone's Heart.’’ Twenty-five
flower girls, royal visitors, 
Tain bearers, heralds, repre­
sentatives from the Canadian 
services and the Penticton Pipe 
Band will all add pomp and 
pageantry to the 9olorful eve­
ning show. ;•*
Women's Auxiliary to honor a i sier. Mi . and Mrs. C. lb Bird anu 
Irng list of local and visit mg jhg- | 
nitaries and royal guests. iVtis. ' 
x̂ at Adolpli and Mrs. R. A. Pal- l 
terson, who are convening 
popular invitational affair, have 
iT.adc anangeinenls^ for the en­
tertainment of more than 300 
guests.
President of the hostess aux­
iliary, Mrs. W. I. Betts, will re­
ceive guests, with the assistance 
ol Mrs. Gumming, Mrs. A. Earl 
Wells past president, and Mrs.
W. A. Rathbun, whose husband 
president of the Pentictonis
Peach Festival As.sociation.
Among those invited to preside 
during Ihe tea hours are Mis.
Mi . and Mrs. Donald Steele.
Civic dignitaries an̂ i liieii 
wives irom other centres invited 
to tlie tea party include: Reeve 
!■ E. Atkinson, Wesi .Miinmcr- 
iand; Reeve G. \ \ . llawksle\ . 
Peachland; Major J J. Ladd, Ke­
lowna; Mayor F. E. Becker, Vci 
I on; Mayor J. E. Fitzwaler, Kam­
loops; Chairman of Boards of 
Commissioners, W A. Cranna, 
Oliver; J. W. Kickbush, Kere- 
nieos; H. H. Kickbush, Osoyoos, 
and G. J. Norman, Princeton, 
Iteeve J. B. Kidson, Coldstream; 
Reeve P. R. Moubray, iluiland; 
Maj'or O. O. Stephenson, Grand 
fo rk s; Mayor V. Nancollas, Sal-
Mrs. R.B. Sheridan is Honored 
On Seventy - Ninth Birthday
h e d l e y H e w s
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Willis 
I and family are visitiors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Tiliot- president of the festival associa
Frank Christian, wife of tlie M P  ! rnon Arm; Reeve E. C. Turner, 
for the Okanagan-Boundary; M r s .  ! "̂aJmon Arm; Reeve D. MacDon- 
Jo.seph Harris. r.epresenting the i Îd, Armstrong; Chairman of the 
[City council; Mrs. Kenneth D a v - ! Board of Commissioners, N. R. 
I enport, the auxiliary’s first presi-1 B Duke, Lumby.
dent; Mrs. F. X. Richter, wife of 
the Similkameen MLA; Mrs. E. 
H. Cotton, whose husband is vice-
Mrs. R. B. Sheridan of this 
city celebrated her 79th birthday 
with three special events, her 
first trip by plane, a visit to her 
.' former home at Hamilton, On- 
, tario, and a tea party given in her 
hpnor by her daughter, Mrs. War­
ren B. Rolls, Victoria Drive.
’’Mrs. Sheridan left by the Sun- 
^ y  plane and will make an ex­
tended visit in Ontario, spending 
sometime in Toronto as well as 
al Hamilton.
The afternoon party held on 
, Wednesday, August 7, Mrs. Sher­
idan’s birthday, was attended by 
, many friends who wished her bon 
■ voyage and a pleasant stay at 
; ■ her former home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Manuel with 
1 daughters, Lorraine and Diane, of 
Victoria, are visiting in Penticton 
with Mrs. Manuel’s parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Thomas Graham.• -
Thq Junior Auxiliary to the 
Penticton Hospital is decorating 
a float lor entry in the colorful 
Peach F,pstival parade being held 
. at noon on Friday, the second day 
ol the annual three-day commun- 
I Ity celebrations.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred RobinsoH 
and family of Edmonton were 
. victors last week at the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson, 
West Bench.
Visiting In Penticton last week 
w;th Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kent 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Law- 
Joy with daughters, Louise and 
Ann, from Gainslord, Alberta, 
and Cec and Bea Fostveli of Ed- 
rronton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Constable 
and Mrs. F. Reid of Vancouver 
were among those attending the 
reception held Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Parkinson. Van 
Horne Street, In celebration ol 
their 69th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kent, son 
Ron and daughter Lucille were 
here from Fort Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, to visit relatives and 
friends.
Among the several guests in 
this city last week to visit RCMP 
Corporal T. W Glaholm and Mrs 
Uiaholm were Mr. and Mrs. Jaek 
£«Pc)gJ] with sons Hobln nnf] Kerry 
ul Vancouver, Ronald Hewnt of 
Kaslo and LAC Dentils Roomo of 
Vancouver.
After attending iho summer 
ichool session at UBC, Miss Ulnh 
Jacobson ol Victoria, and MLss 
Dorothy Jacobson of Kelowna,
•— VI-------------------  _   ____________ .
Pottery  History
BUFFALO, N.l . iL'l'i - Tiio 
Island of Majorca Is being dl.s- 
covncij h_y i>jiui(»i.s lutiay a.s a 
vacation paradi.se, but jears ago 
It was known mainly as the spot 
that made pottery hl.sloiy.
The art of making fine poticiy. 
pt-rfeciod by the early Romans 
end Greek.*;, ua.s lost by the early 
ChiiMiaiis Ihei; iln> Moors re­
vived gl£i/od ware In Europe with 
'majolica' pottery from Major­
ca, according to Kleriro Refine-
. ..... .J., Ui.iv ta V_U1 g., inuiiu-
facturer of kiln furniture for Uie 
ceramlca industry.
will arrive in Penticton this week 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jacobson, Sr., Low­
er Bench Road. The former Miss 
Jacobson, a teacher at the island 
c'ty and former primary school 
consultant there, has received the 
appointment as assistant super­
intendent with the Greater Vic­
toria schools Her sister, a teach­
er at Kelowha, is in charge of 
me Orchard City’s elementary 
schools music department with 
grades 4, 5 and 6.
Visitors in Penticton during the 
week with Mrs. J. F. Miller and 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bruce 
Millar of Saskatoon, who is 
spending the summer here, were 
t. ê latter’s brother, James Lang, 
Mrs. Lang and daughter Tracy 
and Mr. and Mrs. John McCaul, 
ell of Saskatoon.
St. Ann’s Catholic Women’s 
I eague is sponsoring a bread 
baking contest in conjunction 
with the Penticton and District 
Peach Festival Agricultural Exhi­
bition being held in the Memorial 
Arena. All entries must be wrap­
ped and delivered to the arena, 
6 to 8 p.m. today. Judging, Aug­
ust 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCurdy 
ol Lloydminstei, Saskatchewan, 
were weekend visitors in this city 
V. ith Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shannon, 
Kamloops Avenue.
A former Penticton hockey 
player, Jim Fleming, and Mrs. 
Fleming, who are now residing 
in New Westminster, were visi­
tors here last week with Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Stapleton.
Miss O’Della Kent of Vancou­
ver is a guest in this city with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Kent.
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Currie of 
Carberry, Man., were recent visit­
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H Karvonen.
Allen Hendricks from Grand 
Forks was a recent visitor at the 
borne of his uncle, Mr. George 
Pizzi in Hedley.
Mr. and Mfs. T. C. Knowles 
motored to Kamloops to attend 
the wedding of their son Bob.
Among other dignitaries invit­
ed are“Frank Richter, MLA. Mrs. ■ 
Ptichter, Cawston; Frank Chris­
tian, MP, and Mrs. Christian; ' 
tion; Mrs. James Fleming, vice- Judge and Mrs. M. M. Colquhoun, | 
president of the Women’s Aux- Magistrate and Mrs. H. J. 1 
iliary; Mrs. Oscar MatSon, Mrs. icings and RCMP Staff Sergeant j 
rtaurice Finnerty and Mrs. H. A. B H. Nesbitt and Mrs. Nesfeitf, 
Mitchell. all of this city.
iOe
trjrr-jg
C I N eiv ia I & o S
Cote by K SnaJiJ
L A S T  TSIflES T O A IT E
iiii MMOi-RiciRO \ m - m m  wi n
The Sensational Cosmopolitan Mbgazine Stpry ©fltlije Bank 
Robbery/tFiat caught a whole town'V/ith its tnd'rdli'Sdwfvl What 
starts out to be an ordinary heist turns into an emotional A- 
• Bomb that blasts the secret life of a town wide open.
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 16, IT




Have your “Home Wave" donu 




Phone 420^ Tor Appointment 
A 1-tf
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
.14-15  ITONITB, THURS., AUG
First show at 7 p.m. Last 
Complete Show at 8:30 p.m.




Marla English - Jes.s Barker in
“ THREE BAD SISTERS”
Adult Entertainment
August 14th 2 Shows 7:00 ond 9:00 P.M.
" S iA ld D l  





P ia e i 3 b f U iA e  -Ûeaî e
First Show Starts at 9:00 p.m.
IT'S WALT DISNEY FESTIVAL WEEK . 
LAST TIME TONIGHT • WED. Aug. 14
muTKiEn
U N D E R E L U
IN TECHNICOLOR
FRI., SAT., AUG. ^^-17 
Shows at 7:00 and Ofjw p.m.




Big Action Film In Color
TH O R S , and SAT.
August 15th and 17th Thur., 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 P.M.
THURSDAY to SATURDAY, Aug. 16 to 17
' rm ust,
SATURDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 2:00 P.M.
F A S T E R '’T H A N ’’‘'T 'H E  ■ ^
F  G  U  N 'A l- J
STEWART GHANGER-RHONDA FLEMING
G m & w m r
Cif.ru*ei oer *,.o MirrNocoi.or*
r: V..,.,. Chili Wilis su'jRoKANf)
.lAWrsC*'”
. . .w
FRIBAY NITE ONLY! One Show Only at 7:30 p.m.
{ | a DMISSION —  ALL SEATS 75c —  GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
0
THE DEAD RETURN? DOYOU BEUME IN G H o m r
w n««i»E E :.roB E U E V E f
ftssw . . Teuyio P L U S
QN OUR SCREEN «
FINA
•  BLOUSES 
•  COTTON SKIRTS 
•  BATHING SUITS 
•  T SHIRTS 
•  PEDAL PUSHERS 
•  SHORTS
PRICE
D R E S S
1 4 - 9 5  *o 1 9 -9 5  NOW 
2 2 - 9 5  to 2 9 - 9 5  now  
3 5 - 0 0  to 4 9 - 9 5  now
DUSTER. COATS
.....t4.!1 9 - 9 5  to  2 9 - 9 5  n o w
H A T S  ^ / 2





D ia l 8711 
m m O***’' AUt M a in  HI 
"  PenLlDtA*
T o d a y
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Ann Meraw Seeks
• ' ' ■ * .  i
World Swim Mark
; Ann Mei’aw seeking to set a world long distance swim 
record, was scheduled to plunge into the waters of Okan­
agan Lake today at Kelowna in her second attem pt to 
swim the stretch of water between Kelowna and Penticton. 
Mrs. Meraw’s first attem pt last year was unsuccessful.
TACKLES OKANAGAN LAKE
Old. Mrs. Meraw, If she com­
pletes the swim, will break the 
previous mark by over two 
miles. The Okanagan swirti-iS}. 
34.5 miles while the Lake On-i 
lario swim is 32 miles.  ̂ 5-.
Ann Meraw, 37-year-old Van­
couver housewife, is scheduled 
to tacTtle Okanagan Lake to­
day, if the .weathei is favor­
able. In^an attempt to set a 
world-l(^ng distance awdm. rec-
BABE BOTH PLAYOFFS -.U
Keremeos Cops 
Narrow Decision
The 1957 Pdhticton Babe Ruth 
league championship will be de­
cided in a sudden death final 
game between- Keremeos and 
Love's Lunch at 6:00 at Qupen’g
Park tonight......... ..........
The Kerepteos contingent ad­
vanced to the final in a 3-2 win 
over Sports Shop on their home 
diamond Monday night.
It couldn’t have been a closer, 
tougher-fought duel and went in­
to an extra inning before the cur­
tain dropped.
For most of the way it looked 
like a win for Sports Shop.
The Penticton visitors seemed 
steadier in the infield, gave a 
very fancy base-running exhibi­
tion, and backed up Howie Mc­
Neil's pitching with well-timed 
pressure to* squeeze in a run in 
the first inning and another in 
the fourth, before Keremeos scor­
ed.
Terbasket, the winning pitcher, 
got a highly valuable hit in the 
fifth, and then Bush and Min- 
Ehull singled througli the very 
same Infield hole That tied it
Rangers Post 
Sô ĉ r Triumph 
Ov̂ f Kelowna
up and the Keremeos crowd went 
wild.
The home town team’s ability 
tc hit cleanly when it counted 
most was also demopsIratecL in 
the extra inning. , ̂ Barry.. ,̂̂ od- 
erick’s single ended, the /leadlock. 
Also contributing to the winneirf 
fortunes was an outfield pebfotTH- 
ance that was certainly a stand­
out.
It was a tough loss for Howie 
McNeil, who whiffed seven, walk­
ed two, and yielded no hits until 
the fifth. But little Jimmy Ter- 
husket's quiet performance was 
highly effective too, particularly 
m keeping the nine hits against 
liim well-scattered. He .struck out 
four and walked three.
WEATHER A FACTOR
The 37 - year - old Vancouver 
I'ousewife was slated to start her 
swim attempt at about 3 p.m.
She estimates that it will take her 
about 24 hours to complete the 
t^im, ione of the toughest in the 
world, if the weather is favor­
able.
Mrs» M®raw, who will swim 
witbout pf«:ers, hopes to complete 
ilje jaigjtt part of the swim while 
.sht\is still fresh, and hopes to 
.eaeli Squally Pointy the tough­
est part of the swim, about 2 or 
3 a.m.
I f i s  not. gopd to- 
idî y, Mps. Meraw will wait until 
tomorrow to begin the swim.
Mrs. Meraw will be accompan­
ied. on- the swim by her husband. 
Joe,, vylio. is a Vancouver fire 
niatshal.
WILL BE RECORD '
Mrs- Rleraw swam about 31 
iniies Iasi >eai before she be- 
I anip sca-sick and had to be w';- 
( i .̂1 ô u tjie water. She had been 
Llie., water for slightly more 
•'laq •̂'’.baurs and was only about 
five miles short of hei; goal when 
la^ycn-Uqni the water.
■yhe. ppule Mrs. . Moraw will 
iakc will make the- .swim 34.5 
ndle.s, about two and a half miles 
longri than the Lake. Ontario 
jwim.,.-.
. Allboqgli there . are no tides 
10 help or hinder a swimmer the 
Okanagan Lake swim is consid­
ered ope’of the, world’s most dif­
ficult.
IWO SWIMMERS FAILED
Two other swimmers, Bert 
l*f6«n«!r^f Tacorhai^Wash., and 
Mrs. Laura Ouillette, a Summer- 
\!i.ind housewife, both failed In at­
tempts to make the swim.
Thon^,. conqqerpi ' ,of the 
b-trail of Juan de Fuca, tried 
iwiciP;-aad lasted than 'three 
houjs eafch time. Mr .̂ Ouillette 
sta^ if in the water-lor iB hours 
,Dut -covered bnly a little more 
than eight miles.
Mrs., Metaw has expressed con­
fidence that ,3,he will be success­
ful this Hitne, pointing out that 
the weather was not ideal for the 
swimaw^en she made-her-unsuc­
cess^  'attempt last yean 
BOATS TO STAY CLEAR 
Bqats going out to meet the 
swii4fl̂ e]||. are  asked to . stay • off 
to the side and not to cross in 
fror^apILthe ,* hw ir^ f r< on th^,, pi* 
’ot Brae fumes from the boats 
hang' iqn' the water and make 
b’’eafhtng‘difficult for'thb swim­
mer.
A portion of the beach will be 
roped off and if and when Mrs. 
Meraw completes the swim, she 
will come ashore at-that point.
She has to take three steps up 
oii the beach under her own 
power before officially complet­
ing the swim so it is imperative 
the It not interfered with,by spec- 
lators.
Lake Osoyoos 
Regatta Set Foi 
Rug. le. 17.18
Fewer waterboat races and 
g I eater emphasis on a water 
show will mark the eighth an­
nual Lake Osoyoos Power Boat 
Regatta, Aug. 16, 17 and 18. I
The schedule of races will be 
Sharply reduced, especially In the I 
i’lboard class, with only 136 cu. j 
in. inboard hydroplanes and 266 , 
Inooard hydro class being sched­
uled.
Races in the outboard class will 
l>e B utility runabout, C stock 
hydroplane, D stock liydro, B 
I racing hydro, A laclng hydro and 
’ C and 1- racing hydros.
AUSSIE CRACKS 
SW IM  RECORDS
HOUSTON. Tex. (BUP) — 
Dawn Fraser, 19-year-old Olym­
pic champion from Australia, 
smashed the American and 
AAU 110-yard free style re­
cords to highlight opening 
night action in the women's 
national AAU swimming and 
diving championships at the 
Shamrock Hilton hotel pool 
last night.
Miss Fraser splashed to a 
1:0.9 time to better the stand- 
j ard of 1:05.6 set last year by 
I Nancy Simons of Chicago. A 
13-year-old Santa Clara school­
girl, Chris Von Saltza, also bet­
tered the record with a 1:05.5 
performance to finish second.
Paul Jean Myers of Los An­
geles in a precision exhibition 
compiled 436.95 points to win 
the gold medal In the one met­
er springboard diving event. 
Paula Jean overcame an early 
lead to edge Irene MacDonald, 
also of Los Angeles and Ham­
ilton, Ont.. who finished second 
with 429.75.
NEW YORK SLUGGER CONNECTS
Mantle Whole Show 
Yanks Clip Boston
BY UNITED PRESS
Mickey Mantle won -the first 
round in his private batting bat­
tle with Ted WUliams and wound 
up knocking out the Red Sox at 
the same time.
Mantle, bent on retaining his 
American League batting crown, 
enjoyed a perfect night last night 
as he collected three hits in as 
many times up and drove in all! 
of the Yankees’ runs in a 3-2 
victory over Boston.
Mickey’s performance, which 
included his 32nd homer and a 
pair of singles, raised his batting 
average five points to .384. He 
still trailed Williams, who boost­
ed his league-leading mark one 
point to .388 with a single and 
two walks In four trips. 
SULLIVAN VICTIM
Big Frank Sullivan was the j 
victim of Mantle’s homer which | 
came In the eighth inning with ! 
one on and wiped out Boston’s 
j 2-1 lead. The blow not only en-1 
I abled Mantle to take over the 1 
1 league leadership in runs batted ; 
I in with a total of 83, but also | 
I helped the Yanks retain their 
j 5Va game lead. It marked Mic- 
Penticton Red Sox will return i key’s first homer in Boston this 
•I'n make UD tor The" 1 eduction to Uie baseuall wars today when season, 
m the numbe. 01 races, water ski- they meet the Summerlanu Macs , Tom Sturdivant scattered sev- 
ing liemonstiations liave oocn ; a lecuiai. tana , 'JJ" .
ixnged and swimming races will i Laseoali Leag e i 
ce staged during tiu
sions. The Macs aie curreiuly m fifth
I'he regatta is part of the Apple | piacc v*.uie the Red Sox̂  are in | RIVERA CONNECTS
■ Rivera drove in five runs
With a pair of homers to lead
IN OMBL 
Red Sox Meet 
Macs Today 
in Summeiiand
en hits in registering his 10th j 
victory although southpaw Bobby 1 
Shantz was called in to nail 
down the final out. 1
S p o t t y
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VANCOUVER GOLFER TAKES 
FIRST PLACE IN TORONTO
TORONTO — (BUP) — Vancouver's Lyle Craw­
ford walked off with the top prize money for the 
sixth British and American Motors bursary tourna­
ment yesterday with a nineunder-par 207 for 54 
holes.
The 24-year-old westerner shot a snappy two- 
under-par 70 in the third and final round and gained 
seven strokes over leading Bob Dean of Cornwall, 
Ont.
Gerry Magee of Toronto, who turned pro last 
month, was second with 208 while Moe Norman of 
Kithcener, Ont., was ihird was 210. Dean collapsed 
in the final round whh a 77 after equalling the course 
record of 65 earlif'r in the day.
1 He came in fourth, one stroke behind Norman.
Valley Racing Circuit, and Ihe 1 lliircl spot, a game and a half be- 
hunciredth aniiiveisary ol the iund tiie league leauing Kelowna 
planting of the first apple or- Uiioles ami a lull game off the 
chard in the Okanagan Valley. ! pace being set by the second 
Ihe orchard was planted op the t-iaco Olivti OtlC’s. 
east side of Lake Osoyoos by 1 Sunday the Red Sox travel to 
Hiram F, Smith, who was freight- j V'ernon to play the sixth place 
ing supplies and mall between j Canadiens, who handed the 
Hope, B.C. and Marcus, Washing-1 Oiioles three defeats in their last 
ton.
the White Sox to a 10-5 triumph 
over the Indians; BiUy Gardner’s 
second homer of the game with 
one on in the ninth gave Balti­
more a 5-3 victory over Wash- 
I ington, and Kansas City scored 
I a 14-lnning 3-2 victory over De
The orchard is immediately ac- 
loss from the regatta site.
One of the highlights of the 
regatta will be the performance 
01 the Kelowna Water Ballet un­
der the direction of Miss Joan 
McGinley.
Norma Schultz will be crowned 
queen and Linda Swanson and 
Sandra O’Brien princesses.
three meetings. j troit in the nightcap of a day-
in other Sunday action, Kelow- night double-header after the 
ns is at Kamloops, Summcrland 1 Tigers won the opener, 3-1. 
plays at Princeton and Oliver is ! The Milwaukee Braves reeled
Idle.




A.-&ron, Milwaukee Muslal, St. Louis ... Mays, New York ....i jiroat, Pittsburgh --I Robinson, Cincinnati
LBAduL'
AB R440 429425 341 435
irgs:
W L Pet.
Kelowna ............... .. 13 6 .684
Oliver.................... . 13 7 .650
Penticton.............. .. 11 6 .647
Kamloops.............. ... 9 10 .474
Summerland ........ .. 8 10 .444
Vernon ................. ... 6 11 .353
Ptinceton.............. ... 5 14 .263
off their eighth straight victory 
and stretched their National Lea­
gue lead to 6'/̂  games with a 
12-4 decision over Cincinnati. 
The Giants defeated the Dodgers 
4-2; Bob Friend of the Pirates 
pitched a two-hitter In beating 
the Phillies, 6-0, and the Cubs 
snapped a three-game losing 







3choendlenst. Mllw'kee 463 Fondy, Pittsburgh . . 366Cltnoll, Brooklyn .... 370Uoryn, Chicago ......  393Hodges, Brooklyn .. 414Crowe, Cincinnati . .. 351lloniers — Aaron, Bravss, 32. |Rons batted In — Muslal, Cards, Aaron, I 
Braves. 87. !Pitching — Bchmldt, Cards, 10-1, .909 AB R H rSX AMERICAN LEAGUE .388 .384 .324 .320 .310 .306 .306 .303 .301 .298 .298
Buns batted In — Mantle, Yanks, 83. Pitching — Donovan, White Sox, 12-3, 
100.
Joe Louis Raps 
Seattle Fight
n̂ llllamt, Boston .... 348 77 135Mantlt, New York--- 370 100 142Boyd, Baltimore .... 358 58 liePox, Chicago ......... 437 76 140tVoodllng. Cleveland .. 30t 51 06Mlnoso, Chicago .... 408 68 125VIcDougald, New York 390 72 119Ualzone, Boston .... 456 54 138Doby, Chicago ...... 309 44 034levers. Washington . 420 78 125Jkowron. New York . 366 60 109Home rune — Mantle, Yanks, 32.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.— (UP) — 
I’ormer heavyweight champion 
Joe Louis said today the ‘‘worst 
thing ever to happen to boxing” 
will be the Aug. 22 meeting be­
tween heavyweight title-holder 
Floyd Patterson and Olympic 
king Pete Rademacher lor the 
'’hampionship ol the world.”
everyone will say that’s how it j 
was bound to be. And if Rade­
macher does more than three 
lounds, people will say Patterson 
carried him,” said Louis. He 
wouldn’t concede that Rademach­
er might win.
Louis said that no matter how 
bed Patterson’s fight was against
hne In the near future.
TO BEAT SUGAR RAY
Basilio Trying to Dî velop 
Sustained, Rapid-File Attack
ALEXANDRIA BAY, N.Y. — i would have gone stale had he 
(UPI — Carmen Basilio l.s using continued his all out sparring 
hi.s surprise cighl-day | same -time,
from bijxing lo develop ihe most u » j -
sustained rapid-fire attack of | 8®*̂® through his stepped-uy^^p
his career.
The welterweight champion ad­
mitted today he expects his re­
markably prolonged liursis of 
punching to win the middle­
weight crown from Sugai' Ray 
j Robinson at Yankee Stadium,
Sept. 2;i.
"When I St.-lit what l.s railed 
a finny o 
be able to
,'iu without Htop|)lng." he said,
"and without tiring myself out,'
That takes a concentrated prnc 
iK'c and  sLiperh pli>slc,il  condl 
lion. At this .stage of Iralnlhg-
•ddiu
Pontic|Qi|Vs ( .̂uoen's Park Ran­
gers turijed in an Impressive per- 
formnnee-jn the opening game of 
ti e .sca.sop last Sunday, defeal- 
ln,o Kolowpti Hotspur.s, 5-2, In an 
CMilblllon tilt at Kelowna.
Wally Morgan paced the Ran 
gi ns attack With Dvree goals.
Singles were scored by Norman  
Ihn|iei and Pole Gsboriie,
The Rimc.efvs, who are still look 
in;; for pla\ers And men to serve 
cri the clubs oxrctillve, w ill play
« rciurn game wlth'Uie Hotspurs I with the fight a lmost s^x ,,W(iek.s
away
Id-flre work on the heavy jlOO- 
pound) bag. Accordingly, co-' 
manager Joe Netro and Johnny 
DeJohn ordered a vacation from 
boxing, here in convgntlon hall. 
Carmen hasn't sparfb^ \vltft Ar­
chie Wlthfleld ahd Leo Owens 
since last Wednesday and ho 
won’t toss leather again until 
Friday. Meanwhile, the 147-pound 
r n series, I want In j puior |s banging the heavy'bag 
hit him Irom 2U to i with both hands, as hard as he
can hit. In scrle.s after BOrles, and 
ho is doing the thput arduous 
bending and "rjolllng" exerelses 
to Inereasp hla Btrotigih and to 
toughen his stomach inuaeles; 
also jogging foiii* mlle.s each 
morning on the road.Carmen J Ulitlo.ss
C algaiy  Club Cuts 
Im ports, H om biew s
CALGARY, Alta. — (BUP) — 
Coach Otis Douglas of the Cal­
gary Stampeders cut three Amer­
ican imports and four Canadian 
players after a practise game last 
night.
The Stampeders beat the Otta­
wa Rough Riders 26-7 Monday 
night.
The Imports were halfback Jim 
Harryman, formerly of the Uni­
versity of Washington: tackle 
end end Vince Vidas, Drexel In- 
sMtute, and fullback Jerry Bsker. 
University of Mississippi. None 
had played previously for the 
Stampeders,
Canadians dropped were tackle 
Alex Mncklln, a three-year man 
with the Calgary club since com­
ing from the University of 'I'o- 
I'-onfo; halfback Eddie Simms, 
Vopdun, Quo., who was with the 
Cowboys a yeai ago; tackle Ger­
ry Fairley, Calgary-born player 
who was with College of the Pa- 
olfic In California, and Barry Cyr, 
youthful graduate of local junior 
ranks,
"he was still fighting an exper 
lenced professional.” |
“I’m not against this just be­
cause it’s a championship fight, 
but that amateur kid isn’t trained 
to fight 15 rounds and shouldn’t 
be allowed In the ring for any 
light of that distance,” he said.
"It’s a disgrace 'to call such a 
match a fight. I’m glad it’s not 
being televised. The less people 
seeing It, the better for boxing,” 
he said
Louis, who hol(is a place in the | Jackson, when he won by a TKO, 
boxing "Hall of Fame,” said the 
bout “Is the worst mismatch in 
boxing history,” out-doing Pat­
terson’s' first title defense against 
Hurricane Jackson ‘*for bad 
nr atchlng.”
Louis, who was the most vic­
torious heavyweight title defend­
er In history, said Patterson was 
bringing "shame to his crown” 
by agreeing to fight the 28-year- 
old Rademacher, who’ll be mak­
ing his professional debut at Se­
attle.
“I would never have done a 
thing like that,’ said the Brown 
Bomber of the 1940’s, "and neith­
er would any other champion in 
boxing.”
"The National Boxing Associa­
tion should withdraw its recog­
nition of the Washington State 
Boxing Commission,” said Louis.
"The NBA will be a sorry body 
cf men if they recognize that 
fight.”
NO RIGHT TO INTERFERE
Fred Saddy, Chairman of the 
NBA's rating committee, said the 
association has ' no right to Inter­
fere with Washington’s state au­
tonomy” In this matter,
Louis said that no matter what 
tne outcome of the light, Patter- 
sen would look ridiculous.
"If he scores a quick victory,
P U Z Z L E D !
SEE OUR WINDOW
For Complete Information About
Tenth Annual 
P E N T ie iO N  &  DISTRICT 
P EA C H  F E S T IV A L
T he Store T hat Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 3133 Penticton, B.C.
W e lc o m e  t o  O u r  P e a c h  F e s t i v a l
LEAGUE LEADERS DEFEATED, 4-2
Slash Seals’ Lead
n> INlTllD PRES.S
1 nc VI iiii-iflpt) fi'om \ t e n r o m r r
hrp ked i ino lhor g a m e  of f .San 
!• 1 f i ivisco .s dwiiifl l lng I’actfir- 
Cnnsl I .eaguo  lonrl Inst night  
Ami u n h ' s s  th(' Senl.H unl lmhei  
tlu-ii l)i|> guns ,  l lu‘V fue  going  t o ,  
flnrl t h r m s o h  <‘s in vorond jil.n c 
hrfm-o i |h> fnrl of  the  w e e k  what  
Uiih ilu> ^lonntle^J on)\  Ih reo  
emu'- mil
I I 1 r-nougl'  '^an
I I fI n,i.. ;i hoi S i n  
I n I 111 I ., 111 r I. f I UM111 Ihe 
■ ': o ' ' l u l l  ga inOH
I in iehl  r .i-ll\ I all h the  
ilif ii ' linmwl rliivnpmt'
I- m n ,  I h i M l  p l a r r
It I ' , 
i ' t , I MI I '
I hi ' i ' , , 11
■1 '.I' 1 I
a «  .-IS a I 
So.ll'. f \
I h'-i n 11,
V r 1 in. ivrd n e a r e r  Ihe 
' leivh p by d u m p i n g  .Snn F i a p
1'.! wlille .'<an lili ' in. im U 
IS l o u r i h  s i i a i g h l  l i u i n  Miait le
.5 2 In other loop rontests, Los i 
Angi'h"; downed HollywoofI .t-l, 
while Portland came hack after  j 
(our siiaight  losses to whip .Sac- , 
ramenlo 5 1
It was the Ihlrrl straight for 
Vancom('i over the leaders. Mor- 
I le Mni'lln won his I3th of Ihe 
year against three defeats and  ̂
.Ilm Marshall seort'd his 19lh i 
hornet lor Ihe winners, breaking 
a no lie In the sixth.
Owen Frleiv' Iplofi tvylCe for 
V.iomivci Irniting In pno* •tin 
.iMii M III lug .mull  e r  Jilinself.-
The onlv .Seal runfl came m the 
el'dtih when Tom Umfihlett 
Ml ['led III Il.u i'. Malmboi'g and 
l-'d s.-id'iwskl
In S.m I »lcgo. (he- Ttdineis 
iiimiw'l u(f n, Mil eaiTv one run 
letiil adding It.s la.sl lady in tliC
top of the seventh. In the bot- i 
tom of that frame. San Diego let I 
go with a three run sphirge that I 
put It out In front. They addod I 
two mori? In the eighth to clncli 
It
. I
.Ilm Grant won Ivl.s sixth eon i 
.socutlve i'ontesl In gtilfig the Als-1 
tnnee and Is now 12-5. lied Mun- ' 
gci, G-B. was iiaodial tho lo»a. -
Ix»8 Angeles colleeled two of i 
Its runs - just enoimh for tho 
win — on homers by otevo Bllko 
and newcoinoi Eail  Haqey. For  
Bllko, It was his 38th of the Ben­
son, while It was Battfjy’ft second 
In le.s8 than n week of ^̂ CL play,
,11m Brfumer homered for Hnl 
lywood la the first frame, brlng- 
Irv’ In the !̂ ti\rs cmlV inllv. Ben­
nie Daniels, 14-5, l6Bt', while lorn
Lascorda got his fifth win | 
ftgaln.9t six losses In going the 
dlKionco.
The game in Portland may bo 
a bone of oontontlon for some 
t ime In the eighth nnd with the 
Solons leading 4-3. Frank Cars­
well hit a homer Inside the park 
with one on. which umpire Bob
Gtslf enllofl n gronrifl viile
; fiouble. However, head umpire 
1 Core Cnrlucci said every ball is 
I plnynhlo In Multnomah Stadium 
and therefore It Is a roundtrlp- 
per. Solon malinger Robby Heatli 
Bald he would not accept that de­
rision on tho ganr winning blast 
find plans to file the incident 
with PCI. offlelnls,
Incldctmally. Boh P.oikovvslcl si 
so homered for the Boavera in 
I the Sixth with one on.
C h o ic e
RALEIGH
T H E  A L L - S T E E L  A l C Y C L E
TAYLOR’S
CYCLE SHOP
4M Main St. Plione BIBO
GET IN THE MOOD WITH FESTIVAL CLOTHES FROM
G r a n t  K i n g ’ s
SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS
True Western Style Shirts in All Silts and 
Colors.
Priced at—  7 - 9 5  “  8  9 5  —  1 0 - 9 5
FRONTIER PANTS
Fancy Ponis In Gambler's 
Stripes 1 5 - 9 5  —  All Whipcord 1 7 - 9 5
WESTERN STRAW HATS ROLO TIES KENTUCKY BOWS 
2.9S to  5.00 1.50 1.00
WESTERN BELTS 
2.50 to  4.50
DRESS UP WESTERN 
STYLE AND HAVE 
FUN
G R A N T  K I N G
Company Ltd.»AEN*S WEAR
123 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
“WBST WITM THF WNESr*
DIdl 403S
PEACHLAND NEWS
Sells Business to Accept 
Job With Machinery Firm
I The "Bay Psalm Book," the 
flist book published in America, 
wa.s published in 1640.
NEW THRONE FOR PEACH ROYALTY NEARS COMPLETION
A group of hard working girls 
Monday afternoon nearly com­
pleted the new Peach Royalty 
throne which is a masterpiece 
of ingenuity and artistic de­
sign. Shown above left to right 
at their labor of love amid the' 
general confusion of activity 
in the arena are Mrs. Allan 
Schoening, Miss Paggy John­
ston, Mrs. Harold Catlin, Mrs. 
John Leir, Mrs. T. N. Tuck, 
and Mrs. John Bella. Pink and 
blue against lavish gold, the 
new throne promises to add
much to the color of the crown­






Pi_.ACHLAND il. A. iHob) 
Lloyd - Jones, well ■ known busi­
ness man and a municipai coun- 
eil member since 1954, has sold 
i-is garage and service station 
business and accepted a position 
with Snap-On Tools Corporation 
of Canada.
He will work Irom the Kam- 
Uops headquarters of the nation­
al lool macninery firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Jones came 
U f-eachiand irom Kelowna nine 
j ears ago. During the interven­
ing years, Mr. Lloyd-Jones oper­
ated the PeaclUand Motors. He 
has been a municipal councillor 
since July of 1954, as chairman 
of the properties committee, and 
also fire chief.
An active community worker,
I t* was chairman of the Boy 
Scouts committee, and one of the 
stewards at the United Church 
here.
Mrs. Lloyd-Jones has been a 
faithful church worker in the 
community. She is immediate 
past president of the Junior W.A., 
and a member of the Peachland 
i<auies Curling Club.
H. F. J.-Wilds IS the new own­
er of Peachland Motors and has 
arrived from Burns Lake with 
Ills wife and three children. They 
are residing in the Lloyd-Jones’ 
heme.
Registered at the Totem Inn 
are Mr. and Mrs. S Wright with 
their son from Everett, Wash.; 
Ml. and Mrs. F. W. Banks, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. McRae and Don 
Walthers, all of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vasey, Eugene, Oregon; 
Ml. and Mrs. P. Sweeney, San 
Francisco, Calif. Staying at Todds 
Tent Town are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Glider, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ayling 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andreason, ail 
01 Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Breezer of West Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Carlton, Summerland.
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land liielr home in Vernon.
Mrs. Harry Hudson has left for 
V etoria to meet her husband 
when his ship, the Athabaska, 
docks this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Galagher with 
tneir daughter, Valera, and friend 
(Jarol Featherstonehaugh of Ed­
monton, were recent visitors of 
Mrs Bob Lloyd-Jones.
Jo Lamb returned this week 
f»om Shaughnessy Hospital 
V'here he has been receiving 
medical treatment.
Local persons in hospital in­
clude Mrs. Harry Birkelund, and 
Mrs. Ray Miller in the Kelowna 
liospital; Mrs. Edwin Nell and 
Dolores Wiberg in the Penticton 
Hospital.
Margaret McNeill is attending 
Camp Owaissi, Wilson’s Landing, 
this week.
Corporal Glen Ferguson, RCAF 
elder son of Mrs. M. Ferguson, 
has arrived home from a two 
years tour of duty in Europe, 
docking at Halifax, recently and 
driving home via the U.S. While 
in Europe Corporal Ferguson was 
s^ âtioned at Marville, France, and 
visited Germany, Switzerland, 
Holland, the British Isles and
attended the Olympic Games In
Italy. Following his disembarka­
tion leave, he will be stationed 
at Cold Lake, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Symes of 
Saskatoon, and Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nie Symes of Pense, Saak., were 
visitors at the home of their 
cousin’s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gar-
raway, for several days this
week.
A barrage of protests at de­
lays in making zone changes has 
led city council to set August 31 
as deadline for the present series.
Actual date of the zoning hear­
ing has not been fixed but will be 
held shortly after the established 
deadline.
H. Heres, Mrs. M. G. Parker, 
G. Choukalos and his lawyer, F. 
C. Christian, appeared before 
council Monday night in regard 
to zoning appeals. B. E. Friesen, 
owner of the Main Spot on Skaha 
I lake Road, made his request by 
letter for a speed-up in zoning 
changes.
Mr. Heres said he had planned 
:o instal a drive-in ice cream es­
tablishment on his property on 
Westminster Avenue and Comox 
Street. Before laying out special 
flower beds preparatory to it, he 
said, the bulbs must be planted 
this fall. Otherwise he would 
not be able to carry out his plans.
He was told by council that his 
iipplication for a change of zon­
ing had been recommended by the 
jilanning advisory commission, 
and approx ed by council. A pub­
lic hearing and a change in the 
b\ law is still required, however, 
foi zoning change to become le­
gal. A letter will be sent to Mr. 
Friesen-giving him this informa­
tion, as his location on Skaha
“WE'LL SEE YOU ON MARS"
Trying out the Festival Mid­
way iides as fast as workmen 
could put them up Monday af­
ternoon were Motley Hay.s, left, 
and Hrian Fisliei as iliey ran- 
ccllcd their favorlt'' game, cow 





"■nines l inked to the  
pi npci !>• (Ill P i c k e r  
' • I k  I 1 w e l l '  ui i ioi led Ijefore 
I iiiieril , \ londa\  n i g h i . 
leiii'i to r’lmncM l io in  Ldgai  
pci.soiial ap pea l  
the  .Sewhope
tenth annual Peach . Festival 
taking shape on the Queen’s 
Park grounds. Glowing as the 
Festival grows, the midway 
this vear promises more glit­
ter ing at t tact ions for both 
voung and old.
si I net. '
Final rending of llie hylaw env 
. pi'Wci ing the sale had been 
.'■ehi'duled for Monday night. This 
has been held up pending siiirly 
(O' Ihe jjioltlem by the city .soli 
'n  o: and a elHilficntlon of the 
t-.ngle.
Its against the law to have a 
let loo m Massachusetts under the 
age of 18.
Lake Road had likewise been ap 
proved for change.
A number of other applications 
are now on file and have either 
t'ten processed through the plan­
ning board or are pending deci­
sion. Further applications for re­
zoning, received by council Mon­
day night will be considered.
Following personal inspection 
of both the Mr. Choukalos’ appli­
cation for permission to build a 
motel at the corner of Bennett 
Avenue and Main Street, and the 
tne from Mrs. Parker for a dup­
lex on Fairview Road, a council 
committee recommended the ap­
plications be referred to a com­
mittee of council as a whole be­
fore a decision is reached.
Among the newest applications 
received is one, from R. H. Lye, 
Main Street near Roy Avenue, 
who wants a residential area re­
zoned to commercial. A report 
tiom the building inspection in­
dicated there is a commercial 
zone across the street and an­
other one adjacent to it.
Arrangements to complete the 
li.t| and hold a hearing will re­
quire a series of advertisements 
and must await the return of City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew frorft vaca- 
t on. Tentatively, the hearing may 
be held during the latter part of 
September and the bylaw then 
completed.
Cheryl and Linda Docksteader 
ot Vancouver are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Burns, Trepanier; for the remaln- 
oer of the month.
Ann Rice of Nanaimo is spend- 
ir*g a week’s holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Cousins.
Miss Lois Dell attended the 
Kelowna Regatta last week as 
Princess of the May Day Royal 
Party, Peachland and Westbank 
She was chaperoned by Mrs. Jack 
Garraway.
Steve Scamijtxel was home for 
tile weekend. Returning to the 
coast with him were his son Pet­
er, Mrs. Tony Coldham and her 
son, John, who are visiting rela­
tives on Vancouver Island.
Noel Wilson, Murry Dell and 
Luanne Gibson arrived at the 
weekend for a holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. O. Harri­
son were guests at the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Jack Garraway on 
Monday, en route from Summer-
W IN  A
KASES CONSCIENCE
COLUMBIA CITY, Ind., (UP) 
— When Earl Rhodes, manager 
of a supermarket, opened an en­
velope stuck under the door, out 
came a flve-dollar bill and this 
nole: *T took a bushel of apples, 
about three years ago. Here is tlje 
money."
H o i a e l i t e
C H A I N  SAW
I N  O U R  O W N
LOCAL CONTEST
Don’t Forgot to Visit 
KRAFT MOTORS 
Display at tho 
Peach Festival Rotary 
Exhibition and pick-up 
your entry form
Kraft Motors Ltd.
574 Main St. Phone 3957
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We will make an outright purchase of your 
entire household Furniture and Appliances 
— Everthing from wall to wall (except the 
mortgoge) our Buyers will call at your 
Home for FREE Appraisals.
0 0
NATIOMAI OAIIY OVMN OlVIlOrutHT CO
DflIRV QUEEN
«t
T o p s  forlREATS
. AT HOME, TOO!
It's fun to go out for DAIRY QUEEN 
— but just aa much a treat at 
homo — right from your own 
iroezor. Stop by — stock up with 
your DAIRY QUEEN favorites 
todayl
HOMI-rAK •lUV
R ITC H IE BROS.
AUCTION GALLERIES
e v  SANDWICH
I  T a l c e  H o m e  S p e e i a l
A U C . 1 4  -  2 5 t h





I o t w r> m a W N lP tf Wn A'ao'ajsiui * f l u f f* MSAk
RIGHT FROM THE OLD SOD
ROBERTSON’S IMPORTED
SCOTCH MARMALADES
IDEAL GIFT PACK FOR VISITORS TO TAKE HOME
$1.053 Kinds —  Assorled..........................OnlyScotcl\ - Silver Shred - Golden Shred
261 Main St.
AVAILABLE AT
S Y E R ’ S
GROCERY Penticton, B.C.
..— ......





The Certifled General Accountants Assoelatlen of British Columbia has made arrangementswith the School ot Commerce of the University of British Columbia to conduct Its study vro- ‘ ee c llgh(iven for residents of Vancouver and New
Ill pegr of CertlAed General Accountant (C.G.A.). Ni t lectures will begram leading to the dAc, --------. . t -g  WeWestminster. The rest of B.C. will be served by correspondence.
The courses are especlatlv designed for study In your spare time. At work you prove and etmly what you learn.
DO TOU—want to ensure promotion?
—want to Increase your eamiagsT 
—want to qualify for more
INVESTIGAT-E NOW!
Fall Term Starts September
For particulars write for descriptive booklet to 
Begistrar, CcrilAcd General Accountants Assedattm 
3SS Burrard Street, Vancouver, B. C. MAiiae (MS
The Hearing Aid inconspicuously m ounted 
right in th e  fram e of your eye glasses!
m Na tell-tale wires to give awey 
vour gacretl
•  No oinding noadbandtl
e  No Dutton in your ear to 
“ advertise” vour deafness! 
•  No irritating clotlung noisal
Sm art tem ple styling th a t can  be used with vour own g lasses. Sm allest on th e  
m arket lightest in weight, not clumsy oi oulkv. Listening ulasses.ensD le vou 
to  (\eai again a t  eai level a s  nature intendedi Hearing help th a t deties detec­
tion’ is coneealeo in slim slender cveglass tem oles. Uualitone's Listenins 
Q lasses provide tho  ultim ate in sightrsouna end concealm ent.
T r ip le -A  Fittin g  
fo r eye and ear
Trlple-A Fitting m eans accurate  
m e a s u re m e n t a n a  f i t t in g  a t  
th ree critical pointsi (II Accu­
rate audiom etne titling tor bet­
te r  nearing. (2) Accurate ohvsi- 
cai fitting tor com tort ana ap ­
pearance. (3) Accurate optical 
fitting tor better vision.
Fras trial w ithout cost or obligation In your heme or in our offtoa. 
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■LACK LARti. LAoca acca  • aco  caf als 
• a a  aoMiMiAN uAate a i t a  • old counthv ali . a s  c o t am avoirv
esoea
Ikli idvirtistment it not |i«blisheii or displirod ly thi 
U|Hir COBUii BoiN If tbi Coviriniit of Iritllli Colitnbli
Sell With Herald Want-Ads -  Phone 4002
DEATHS FOR SALE
llARDl’Tt ' Passed away in the 
PrniKton Hospital. August 13, 
IftSy, John Hatder. aged 69 years, 
foriivrly ol Oliver, B.C. Survived 
bv lii'» loving wile> Katherine: 
fnui snnpv' William, Penticton; 
John. Abbotsford; Jake, Vancou- 
\ni ; pnev.'Whallry: four daugh- 
In- Mrs. Charles Hopp. Pentic- 
Inn; Mrs. Heorg*' Slone, Bellihg- 
li.im. W'nsh; .Mrs. Erl. Basendow- 
slu. .Shainroi'k. .Sask.; Mrs. E. 
Rmqmsi No\n Scotia; twenty- 
iwo <:r:m(lrhilrlren and One great 
1̂ ,iml. hiM. Funeral services will 
Ire held Ilom I’ciUicOM Funeral 
Ch; |iel, I'ririav. .Xiigusi 16lh. at 
2 pm. Kc\ciend Jolin Zachurlas 
(dficiaimg. Committal Lakeview 






Sale, Peaches and Crabap- 
n.3c a lb., pick them your 








HEALTH FOODS wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin 
etc Uepl. of Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3057 52-tl
RIPE tomatoes. Roy Johnson. 
Walch for red arrow miles
I’ortl) of Osoy-'O.s. 83-96
OOT ODR WRY — By I. R. W illiam s i THE PENTICTON HERALD G Wed., Auguil 14. 1957
l;t )i;i\.'<i ).\ Pas.sed away in 
I'.e I'cnimoii Hospital, August 
12. ihjT, William John Samuel 
jTines Jiobinson, aged 75 years, 
I'nmniy oi 497 Park St. Sur- 
\ \ c I ii\ h»s loving wife, Ethel 
( mm .vmis. Jolm and Pute,
I nil ic inn; l-'.iiic.'i and Hairy,
\ .nirnu\i-i; iiuu dauglUeis, Mrs. 
Kc;i 'I Jliiai .Mnnsiicid, Printeiun; 
Mis I Vail CockclJ, Williams 
l.akc; .Mis. .1. t Helen' RosaiuUn, 
Iciiiuinii; Mi.s. Hazel Corrigan. 
I'chtiiinn: i\vcni> grandchildren,
1 IInc si.-icis ami three brothers 
in nniaim, Fiineia' services will 
he held from the Penticton Un- 
j.pd C'hiiivh. W'citnesday, August 
1 nil ,11 2 p.rn. Keveiend Earnest 
Hands officdaiiiig. Committal 
1 akcMcw Cemeteij. R. J. Pol­
lock and J. \’. Carberi'y direct Cl'S.
TllREK bedroom NHA hou«;c rn 
Manitoba St., phone 28.07.
91 93 i
___  _________ j i
I'r’S PANt.KROU.S 
Ves. It s danjicroii.s to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
'irc.s.
D D N 'I l AKF' CHANCES! 
Have tho-ip tires re-treaded now. 
We use jnly the finest Firestone 
ontennls, and back every Job 
wltii a nevs tiiv guarantee Re­
tread fiuu.\l6 $10.95 
PEN 'nCTO N RK I'R K A U IN G  A 
\  UT.CANIEING LTD.
Mi Front .‘̂ t Penticton, B.C.
Plione 5R.9fi ,36-tf
19.o6 Chev. ta-ton pick-up. Call at 
514 Municipal or phone 4515.
79tf
A’n ’RACTTVE 3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive Completely re­
decorated Phone 4486. 81-tf
I"55 FORi> convertible with con­
tinental kit, two-lone, low mile­
age, good rubber, $800 handles; 
El ill price $2100. Phone 5736, El 
Rancho Motel. 90-93
CARD OF THANKS
NFW hnnie on Balfoiii' «t , color 
cd tile balli vvlih aulo
malic RM furnace. Iircplacc, full 
b4«euiani main oihei inieicsl 
Imj features Phone ■■.98u
T.MI iI
SPINKT model M'Ulis pi.iiio. new I 
ronfliiion walnut finish 671 Vic 
loriM Ibive Plione 4-186 R8tf
THKEl- bedroom home almo.si 
new l.'u»;c luliifi room, kitchen 
a-vi dunii); aiea utilitx looin. 
I'.udwiu'd tioors, oil fuinaco. 7U 
ii Ici. ido.se to new .school .sue 
F'ull pniMj $1.3 500. I'erm.s. Phone 
2739. 89-tf
rUREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
LOVELY VIEW PROPERTY
One of the finest West Bench
piO|icrlies wiili view of both 
Okiinagan ami Skaha Lakes 
Three bedroom home, modern in 
exerv respect, large fiie place 
piilme wdndows. automatic oil 
heal, lull baspinenl. Fruit trees 
Require SlOOOn down. Phone
2,1,'xO .after 6 p.m.
tf
THOSE a re  t h e  
PISHES THAT I  
BORROWEP 
WHEN I HAP 
COMPANV-I 










SHE'S TOO TIGHT 
TO BUV EXTRA 
PISHES AWP 
OTHER STUFF, 
AW SHE’S JUST 
AS TIGHT WITH 
ME 0A0V- SlTTtW 
FOR HER- SO 
TM JIST RUBBiW 
rr M A LITTLE/
X * » ' *»
C L
'v.<
WHV MOTHERS GET GRAV *1 f«W t y  n t k  Btcviw. fcK. T.M. «»(;. HO. ew. cn . 1
Wi-; wish to express our sincere 
li'ank.s and appreciation, to the 
many kind friends and neighbors, 
foi their expressions of sympa- 
ib> . in I he los.s of oui dear moth 
PI Also to the doctors, nurses 
fuin staff of the Penticton Hospi­
tal, Canon A. R. Eagles, Rev. W. 
F. Biishe, St. Saviour's Anglican 
choir and organist and those who 
officiated as pallbearers.
- -Mr. and Mrs. F. A. M.a\ and 
familv.
■*UtX>DWlLl Used Cars- Why 
!>«>• miM’# Why lake le.ss? - 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write;
Sl'FCIAL, NHA lots $10.50 to 
$160f-. Phone 202U. Box 9, RR 1. 
r’entu'ion. 88-tf
rilRKF bedroom bungalow, 220 
wiring, now gas ftirnai’P. double 
lot. fruit Dees, nicely landscaped, 
$;’r,"0U down, balance $65 per 
month. Full price $12,000. Phone 
32R7 91-92
WANTED PERSONALS
a g e n t s  l is t in g s
I-IAVK .Sm.Ono. want 














Ul-'FICE space, central location, 
gioiind floor 300 sq. ft. In modem 
building. $50 month. Box OS(X 
Penticton Herald. ' 9 0 ^
NEM’ Home in Gi-eenacres sub 
division, clo.se to all faciluie.s. 
three bedrooms t-olored bath 
room full basement, cat port 
paved driveway Immediate pos­
session. S1a9r mortgage. $4,000 
down. Fidl price g15.900. Phone 
3998. No agents. T3tf
RKVENl'F. OI- family home, 4 
bedrooms, front room with fire­
place, dining room, kitchen and 
hatli. Lot lOOxlOff, shade trees, 
lawn and garden.  ̂ ,576 Elli.s St.. 
01 phone 17.3,5 91-96
small rev- i 





day or week in 
Phone 6455. 84-tf








FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Three ladles, single, neat appear­
ance. under 26. that are free to 
travel Canada for American firm. 
Salary and bonus for those who 
qualify. No experience necess;^iy, 
n.s we train you. See Mr. !ving. 
Penticton Auto Coui I for inter­





keeping — pay roll instruction, 
C l a s s e s  starting Sept. 3. Apply 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday or 
Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Room 4 
284 Main Street, above Rexall 
Drug Store. 92-99
FUR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD 




A LO\’ELY beach trrat cottage 
lor \ ear around liviiig; medenx m 
e\er\ lespeci. From OcL IsL 
Elect i-ically heated. Apply Boss 
X90. Penticton Herald. 9&S2
OR TRADE Dealers in .iii 
types of used equipntent. Mill, 
kdm ami Loggtng Supplies, nev*- 
ajod «tre rope, oipe
awrf oftaxa:, steel plate
A-tiais Erotm A Metals 
B.M. JS3' PWKMi SJL. VaactMivvt 
iRC Pfeiiine- Fhmiffiie (SS37:. .tQn
LOT on Government Si. .51.8 x 
109 5ft Price $157.5. Phone 4786 
after 5. 92-94
LAWN mowets. sharpened, le- 
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke. 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
C LAKE tent and trailer park 
Onl> 100' from and over-looking 
Skaha I.,ake. Sewer and light 
honk up, with REAL GOOD wat- 
ci. Mi>iithly rates reasonable. 
Call in. 83tf
ELECTRIC cement mixers,
wlieelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin­
ster 53-tf
PRUJECT'ORS for rent, movies 
or slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
tf
.'-'INGLE furnished cabin no bed­
ding. Geni.s only. 783 Winnipeg
Si.
GEUikOST tSsfiiHim'' SfsstBsx Parts 
mai j[tt!RS!«invui!fi Mv alQi Geieirai: 
Moist <£3tr.v ssaS G.JM.C Tracks ; 
DM 54291 tee Hmrard and
V/»i4te SSoJ’wrs 49(5 Main St
tf
1P5S ’lYinmpli TlOO motorcycle. 
Phone Ml. Howard 4588.
CAR m ’VERS
Uui Low Cost Financing Plan 
w ill help you make a better deal.
us for details now. BEFORE 
vou buv,
F O BOWSFIELD 
Real Estate Insurance 
344 Main Street
Phone 2750 92-If
SALESMAN to solicit Ruial 
Route and mail subscriptions in 
Mie following centre.s for this 
newspapei: Summerland. PeiUic- 
tnn, Oliver, Osoyoos, Keremeos. 
Excellent comrnissions. Phone or 
write Circulation Managei, Peti- 
ticton Heiald. 90-92
TRADE, Caribou licensed hotel 
aimo.si new doing an excellent 
business in room.s ,cafe and beer 
parlor. Owner's health necessi­
tates change in climate. Hotel 
valued at $100,000 would deal on 
auto r-oun approximaicl.v equal 




Located on Government Street 
w ith fifty foot frontage for $1650.
‘ NEW HOME





located east of 
Priced at $4800.00.
Main Street. i
$1500 WILL HANDLE 
Si.x room modern home, 220 wir­
ing. three bedrooms, basement, 
6328 Fraser St., Vancou-1 garage, nicely landscaped lot.
90-92
LARGE revenue house in trade 
for smaller house. Box Q90.' Pen­
ticton Herald. Phone -1592 
alter 6. 91-92
GOOD andWILL USED Cara 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard A White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to aerve you -  5666
and .5628 tf
IiOU.'4EKEFJPING room for quiet 
(oupu- OI batchelor. 114 Cosaar 
e\e 92-94
YOU can f 0115- better Automobile 
irwurance why pay mote''
.See vou; AIĴ .S'I A'l E agent, 
Dave Baituon at .Simpson-Seois, 
Pnoiie .'1123 7'1 if
RIPE Jubilee peaches for can­
ning. P'none .5295.
BEST qualify Bartlett pear.s $2,50 
n box, peaches .$17.5 a box. del­
ivered Phone .5041.
92-93
'i ACRE lots with fruit trees, 
next to Powell Beach, 10 mlnuies 
norih of PeniK lon $1200 and up. 
'I'errris. Phone 28.38 or write M. 
K Monro, West .Summei land. 
BC 92 91
COMING EVENTS
WANTED needlework, alleia- 
t’(-ns and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 90-102
WIDOW, 42, would like hoii.se- 
keeping position. Apply Box H92, 
Penticton Plerald.
WANTED
I'W'o .sleeping roomi. Apply 382
.'-̂ (ott Ave, 92-94
IlOlhkEKEEPING room aultablt
lot two girls 493 Alexander Ava.
92 03
tw o  new duplex unlt.*(, 902 sq, 
fi oiK ii iinii 2 iiedi'ooms, living 
lonm, riming men, kltoltan A Slot 
ace loom l.oi-aled on Clunrhlll 
5'-'' <'Ml* iiiock from lake \>
I' fii h- lo town. $i()t1 pei mruiih 
' nil mm. 12 mnnlhs lease .NUi 
I'l 2 chlldien. Apph A F, Ci'M 
\M\i; I.TO., 210 Main .Siieei
POAUD and















Chi-oiified ad\e|'tlaementl and no- 
n< e>! for these pages muil ha 
le.eived h\ 10:00 a.m. the day 
the ad Is to appear.
PHONE 4002
,A< ;fmi-‘n' r.v;
I >i'iu |\K t'Minmc
- ' M ,
Mmmmm < tini ge
\V Ml f|v
u Ml d
111 Ft I IIS 
\enis Cards
Mrrnoi lam 
of 75r- (or 50
RUBBER .H'f'AMPS One rt«v 
service Made In Penticton by
The Puigle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave E (frpp Valley Iralryt
141 tl
I-ULI-'r' sqi.Dprier) lestamant on
Main 'Uieet GO(;d living, low 
uveihe/id nt tisde foi (noperly 
A p p I ’  l i n- .  ( H4 f ’ e n l i f - i r m  M e r i i l f l
84 If
, VMI used welders; one foi $75 
mil one fill t1'/5 Also aitplane.
I '.one 4H2h 49 tf
OLIVER
Ci/Mipleie line of Industrial and
Agrlciiltiifjil Wheel and Crawler 
'rractoi* ,Hee the new H'lper 55 
livltti 3 polni hileh »inrl the O.C 
I'l mi'Aiei 41 I, It Itaitiell Ltd..
I PflcIMr Trscioi A Kqulpmenl Ltd 
lil6 Wesimlnstor Ave W-92tf
rOl t .Hid I '4 Ml ss III MMd Mil op 
e.nP' vfiiiiHClf liM'.i" Eiiqime nl 
CI.ilu- liailci I’aik Kiiigci 
inn \\74 lf
 ̂(jDI-.ltN III me mom hnme, new 
i> (lermiiiorl inside and mil. Inciil 
III! on Isigr land.si sped lots only 
5 mlrmies (lorn Pohi 'iflici> al 
2bV Noi 11)11 St v\'ill sell furmahed 
OI unfuinislied ,'<ee 11 afiei .5 p.m.
02-04
ECONOMICAL workhig man’s
cur I91M ,S| iidfliekei ('liimi|»nri 
SmIhii fxfelletii condition May 
be fmancerl Phone 6557 92-91 1
t'CM Riki- with wlil'/vei motor, 
(')ierl one Nenson Cmi hr .seen SI 
k'OIi Moidi* 92-91
WANTED, young man with some 
builder'.'* supply expiJilenrp to 
look aflot coiiiilei .sales In an 
old eai.Tbllshrd busine.s.s. .Sieady 
lob as.suied If work proves satis 
faclory. Write for further partic I 
iilarv, HlHtlng quallfhalloirs and 
state s.'ilarv e.vpecied Box P91.I 
Pentiilnii Herald. 91-92
REFINED single lady working 
al Penticton Hospllal requlre.s 
single 01 IWM room suite near 
hospital Box '1'91, Penlii lon Her
aid 91 9.3
_ ___  _1___
MALE I-fELP V\’ANTED 
Travel ('anada American firm 
ha.s iipening for three men un­
der 24 I lull would like a perm 
aneiil jnli with good fulute. Sal 
aiv and bonus arraitgemcni 10 
those w ho qualify. .See Mr. King. 
Penticton .Auto Court, 4 to 8 p.m 
Tiie.sfiav Wednesday and Thurs 
da,\ 9192
WANTED 10 tx'nt, IniRp house 
in or close lo renllclon for Im 
media I c ori upanc.v. Reply Box 
.N86 PenlliiMii Herald or plione 
5128 86-TF
HILLING machine operator; ma­
chine operation preferretl, but 
typing necessary. Good .salary, 
excellent working conditions. 
Box A92. Pen Herald 92-9-1 ^
DO y6u need money'.' Avon Cos- 
molic.s ha.s opemiig fn, capalile I 
women in Penticton, Naramala. 
KaJeden and Cmvston. Write 
Alis.s L. Bradd, 471 Francis Ave., 
Kelowpa, B.C. 92-93
WOULD like lo contai l some per- 
.soii with car wlio conmuiies daily 
helween Penticton and O.soyoo.s. 
Prefer .someone who reitims to 
u.soyoos in Jale aflernoon. Box 
Fv92, Penticton Herald. 92-93
THE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring three i3i con­
secutive dances, to be held In thb 
Canadian Legion Auditorium on 
the following nights, Thursday. 
August 15th, Friday. August 
16tli. and Saturday 17th. Dance 
time Thursday & Friday night 
from 10 p.m. until 1 a.m. Satur­
day night from 9 p.m. to 12 o’­
clock midnight. Admission 50c. 
Music by the Okanagans. Every­
body w elcome. 92 93
Close in for only $6500.00.
LOCATED ON WADE AVENUE 
S;x room moolern home, three 
Ledtoom.s, 220 wiring, full size 
basement, furnace, garage. Locat­
ed on 60 foot lot. Priced for quick 
sale. $8000.00 Terms.
Contact




E. H. Amos 5728
D. N. McDonald 2192
J. M. McKay 4027
PERSONALS
PRIVATE moiie.\ available tot 
mortgages or discount of agiee 
mcnl.s for aalt Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald 12 -if
MRS. .Sallavvay, halnlrc-s' îiig at 
1211 \\ csiininsic ,\vp.. T'oi at' 1 
|inintmonl phone 4118. S.'Uf |
COUPLE with rcfeiences willing | 
to manage aulo couii. What of- 
fer.s. Apply to Box E8.3 I’ enliclon 
Herald. 8̂ -lf
N’O'I’ICE TO OUR CL'S TOMERS
Effective \Vodnesd:-r.v, August 
14ili, Kelowna Branch of Pacific 
Tractor A Equipment Limited 
will rem;un open from 8 a m. to 
.5 p.m.. and commencing Salur 
fDy, Augu.st 17lh, will close aT 
12 noon Saturdays.
Our recoid.s show that calls (or 
pails and service on Wednesday 
afiernoons are more frequent 
than .Saiurday afternoons. We 
hope lo he able lo give our cus 
ioinci.s hellf'i >01 v ,ce b> this 
change.
PACIFIC ' 'TRACTOR 
A IĴ iL IPMEX'T U.MII'ET) 
1617 Walei .S|,, Plione 42-10 
KELOWNA, B.C.
87 92
LAWRENCE. CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 - 3867
FOR EVERYTHING EN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE 
GINNING AND SAVE IN
THE END” 33-tf
Visitors to Penticton’s Peach 
Festival will have something 
ivew to see this year. Shell Oil 
Company of Canada's vviflel.v 
known Marionette Sliow will be 
makyig Us 2nd Penticton ap­
pearance vvlten the festival gets 
underway August 15. After per­
forming al the Penticton Peacli 
Festival the Shell puppet show 
moves Into Vancouvei for the  ̂
Pacific National Exhibition. ' 
The show has played at many 
lairs and exhibitions across 
Canada during the past five 
years and has always caused a 
great deal of comment. Chil­
dren particularly are fascinated 
by the clever puppeteering of 
John and Linda Keogh who 
manipulate the surprisingly 
life-like marionettes. The pup­
pets, made by the Keoghs, will
be seen this year in a variety 
.show featuring a master of 
ceremonies, gorgeous gals, a 
hep cal band and othet pup­
pet acts. Putting together a 
puppet show is a big job. When 
the theme lor the show has 
been decided, tire Keoghs go to 
work on the puppets. Linda 
makes models of tlie heads 
while John carves the bodies, 
arms and legs and puts -them 
together. Costumes and jewelry 
are designed and made for 
each member of llie cast..The 
actors’ movements are rehears­
ed so they will be synchronized 
with the dialogue and music. 
'I he Shell Mari,orietle Show will 
be located at the fair grounds 
and can he seen free of charge 
any time between 1 p.m. and 
10 p.m.
HARTFORD, Conn., — (UP)— 
Mrs. Ann A. Mitchell, federal col­
lector of customs foi Connecticut, 
reported that the city of Hartford 
recorded the largest revenue flur­
ing fiscal 19.57. Hartford was the 
cnly inland city included in the 
leporl, which also listed the poll 
cities of New Haven, New Lon­
don and Bridgeport.
FURNISHI'ID HOME 
Ideal (or rooming house with 
tulle and separate bath upstairs 
plus 3 bedrooms with bath on 
main floor. Situated on good 
street near school. Total price 






1, 2 or 3 ACRES 
W ith 01 wiiliOLii house. Clo.se 






ft lots only $800
ALCOHOLICS 
quite Box 92 
564, Orovllle,
Anonymous, on 
Penticton 01 Box 
Washington. 5.5 tl
e.ich adrlltlnnal
' t.A.-v.'vll- IT.I )
ADVIR I ISEMFNTS- 
Mmlninin chnrce
mst-iiion ifk par line 
I' mnsecutlv# in
•oitionv nil pel line,
- n  i-Miwi'c iitivf Inaartiona
T' < poi linr
JC'.Miii (ivp average words or
3m If-It (‘IS Inrludii 
| m onr liner ing apacea
IIdUST. lot Male $Looo. half cash 
v.all ni I b een Avenue and Parla 
SI, OI wiite I’oxi (ifficr. FI0.X 312,
1’1*0111; 11)11
THRFr; loom modern house, one 
bock nortli of theatre, on main 
hiphvvBv Ollvei, plione 194Q.
l'iP7, 38 n house irailei, Cana- 
(. nn-.siAi fiiiiv fuinithcd Small 
DP amt loiin.s ,1. Deveplll, Lake 
fUre Trailer Park Penticton.
92-93
V'OMAN to learn work in dry 
cleaning plant. Apply Box S80,
I ent icton Herald. 89-tf
G A O WELL DRILLING LTD 
IiTlgntion and Domestic Wella 
Drliled Anywhere in B.C. 
Traiia-Canadfl Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford. B.C.
30tf
'I'OP Market prices paid (or serap 
iiuii aleel, biuus, cuppei, teud 
etc. Hone.xt grading. Prompt pay 
ment made Atlas Iron A Metals 
Ltd., 250 PriPi St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone PacUtc i»3bf. 32-U
PHOTOSTATTC COPIES. Letteri,
I ooeumeniN -peedy service. 
STOCK.'̂  CAMERA SHOP
92104 tf
WANTED to rent, two or three 
bedroom house in city, good heat 
ing rnellities. by Sept. Isl Box 
K8.5 Penticton Herald. 85-tf
WOULD tike to rent rooming 
ni'usf 01 five to six bedroom 
home. Apply Box BI3 Penticton 
Herald. 83-tf
MA.S.SAGI: HYDROTHERAPY , 
Tinining, clc.
I-'oi Ircp biocluiie «S’ Huni.'i vviite 
CAN. COLLEGE OF MASSAGE 
lb Kamhani - Toronto 7.
89-100
IN A HURRY! • Sell me youi 
bear bottlea. 'T’U be there In a 
flash with tha cash!" Phone 4239 
W. Arnot. 44-WTF
WE repair chain saws, outboard 
motora, 2 cycle lawn mowers, 
magnetos, generators, starters, 
voltage controls and other elec­
trical units. Electronic wheel bal­
ancing done on cars and trucks. 
For sale, car lop carriers, ever 
ready portable batteries, water 
skllB, tow ropes foot kits, etc. 
Slim's .Spark Shop, 134 Estabrook 
Ave., phone 4330. W88-tf
U H. Lyun, 385 Tuiieii Si., uiid 
W. Thorpe, 225 Vancouver Ave., 
will bring one coat and one suit 
t the Modern Cleaners, we will 
clean them free of charge as a 
token of appreciation.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST, .surveyor's mnrhclc In 
n'ovvii laiiVHs.s .scabbard. Finder 
p'casc phone 3'J22, Penticton I’e- 
w«rd offered. 92-94
AGENTS LISTINGS
TRADE OR SELL 
Three bedroom VIEW HO.ME, 
two nille.s from city. Insulated, 
uirerl 22U, clt.v water. Furnace,
I full basemenl. On 5 acres, mostly 
I soft fiuil. Health forces sale. Will 
l onslder Dade foi town properly 
I Full price $12,000, Low down- 
' |.aynienl.






Real Estate Insurance 





Board of Trade Building 
213 Moin St. • Telephone 2836
Appeal Board 
Gives Gas Co. 
Go-Ahead Signal
Pci inis.'uon for Ford, Bacon, 
di'.a Davis to continue construe* 
Lon of the Inland Gas Co.'s slep- 
ci< wri .siation wa.s granted by the 
/oiling board of a|)|)oal, cnuncil 
was infoiinod Mondav niglU.
Gas coiniiany cngmccKs liad 
coinmeiKed the building with 
only 2U icei ot .seM'ack on a side 
siroci, and willi 2.5 feet on a 
liOMtiiig stippt WMiPP coniK'il I'p 
j Insi'd to allow the mat tor to pro- 
!)(P(l fmll'.Pi, dpiipeing it must 
I live up to Its own liv U-iw, llie 
I maiipi was icfciied lo Die ap­
peal lioaTd.
A suggestion from Aid P- F. 
l.'.Tui lliiil ilip gpiic.al idPH of 
.'ij ■ l(,ol M'l - bails.'' bp (allied 
I'liough lor^tlic mduslnal area 
(lid not find favor willi.tbr lest
cl council 
' aid Ml igina 11 
l ad Ix'cii ( al 
|M OlllISP w II 
PI.
1 J,(
II M Gerlrlĉ  
.3.5 loo I set •ba( k 




Client with approx. $6000 cn.sh 
down wam.s from 3 to 7 acies 
of oicliard with home. Phone 
liowsflelds 2750.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
14 unit auto court, plus 5 room 
home & office, on Highway 97 
in Penticton, This court Is situ 
ated on 2 acres with plenty of 
toom for expansion, $24,500 down
15 required to make this pur 
chase, call us for further details.
BARGAINS
2 new homes for approx. $8000 
eadi with larnus. Hurry lui ihcac.
ONE OF THE BETTER HOMES
3 bedrooms, living room & dining 
ft'ca, double plumbing, lull bast, 
gas furnace, best of locations. 











Main St. Penticton — Dial
F. O. BOWSPIBLD 
REAL ESTA'TE -  INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phono 2750
3126 Evenlngs;-
Lyn Schell ........... 4600
Art Mariow .........
T. Bowifleld.........  5634
A beautiful view home on \i 
acre, landscaped, garage and 
house stuccoed, large living room, 
3 b'rooms, dining room, kltclien. 
bath, basement. Only 20 mins, 
from town. Full price $9500. 
$b000 will handle.
We have three commercial bldgs, 
lo) sale in good locations in the 
city Contact us foi price and 
tomis,
I Npw and in good resldantlnl 
aica, 2 b'room, tiled throughout, 
ghs furnace, stucco, Durold roof. 
Only $10,500. $2500 down.
BURTCH A CO. (1956) LTD
.Tnrk McMahon 4544
Clarence Burtch ....  3820
George Darters ........ 8-23S0
E. O. W OOD. B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 - Bd. ol , Trade Bldg 
Phone 8089 812 Main St
Penticton . "
1. Haroltl N. Pozer
D.B.O.. D.Op.
Foot Specialist
111 Main 8t. - Plione 2888
Every Tuesday
n
You Can't beat Herald Classified 
Ads for quick resultil 
Phona 4002
The Sign Of 
DEPENDABIUn
D R A Y *
|X P I l i £ S &
PHONE 2626
Send • Oroval * Rock 
Coal • Wood • Sowdust
B ritain 's Envoy 
Says Oman Revolt 
Is "V irtually  Over
.MANAMA Haliiciii il T'' — 
I'liifiiii.s ciivov lo the Pi'i'-lan 
Gull rIK il (l('( lllH'(l l.l'il IllRl'l that 
ibr' lim.ui lev oil is "virtually
Ov Cl '.
Kir Bn nil 1(1 Biuixiws, tlie Brit- 
1,‘jI, polilKHi lo.sidoni hero and ad- 
V i(j ilic Suiiiiii of Muscat and 
Omiiii siiiil tliiii "oiilv political 
( (■ll■'()|l(llll inn' K'm.iiii.s and 
' Imding mil vvlicrc the chief ro- 
I ('K bavc gone
A. l̂U IL.l.l-.. Icnii. tl I'l — 
t) U 'Temple retlicfl aftn 36 
'vents of (iiirviiig infill. I'lic .58- 
I \ ( in ()l(i IVmple siiirl he quM lie-
, )(M i< (Hit On rnp.
Gunderson Stokes 
W alton & Co.
Chartered Accountants
101 Loughead Building 
304 Marlin St. • Penticton
T*
i '*•-.*■.5*' ’'M
B . C .  More FriendlY' 
Says New Zealander
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MAKING FESTIVAL PARADE FLOATS CAN BE FUN TOO
Membei'.s of the Junior Hospi- 
taJ Auxiliary were in a real 
■calipKo mood as they worked 
on their festival parade float
at the home of Mrs. Roy Wal­
ker Monday night. Left to 
right are Mrs. J. White. Mrs. 
A. Fraser, Mrs. Roy Walker,
Mrs. L. J. Reese. Mrs. II. B. 
McGregor, Mrs. W. Rowe and 
Mrs. R. Slade. Peeking at float 
in various stages of construc­
tion indicates that this year’s 








ment treat offered to Penticton 
Peach Festival audiences this 
•weekend at the festival’s night 
show or “Calvacade of Stars” 
grandstand show as it is called 
this year.
Including daiing feats of acro­
batic and aerial wizardry, satir­
ical impressions, musical comedy, 
juggling, a knife-throwing act 
and a sensational 125-foot dive 
into a flaming tank, the show 
will be staged Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings in the 
Peach Bowl adjoining the fair 
grounds.
The thrill-packed program will 
include nine different acts with 
accompaniment by a six-piece or­
chestra. Bob Di Paolo of KBD 
Enterprises, Calgary, is the pro­
ducer.
Absent from the Peach Festi­
vals of the two previous years, 
the Cavalcade is expected to be 
a big factor in making this year’s 
festival “the biggest and best 
yet.”
T. W. Bi-yant is the Peach Fes­
tival Committee member in 
charge of the show with members 
of the local branch of the United 
Commercial Travelers handling 
the promotion and ticket selling 
both advance and at the gate.
Admission tickets for Thurs­
day evening’s show, to be held 
Immediately following the queen 
crowning ceremonies in the Peach 
Bowl, will entitle the holders to 
attend the crowning festivities 
also.
. Cost of admission for the eve­
ning show.s will be $1.25 lor ad­
ults and 50 cents for children if 
the tickets are purchased at the 
pate. Advance tickets cost $1 for 
adults.
Master of ceremonies for the 
.show and al.s(j contributing to the 
efitertainnicnt will bo hand.some 
Howard llaidin, of Washington 
State College. Howard’s ready 
smile and wit slioulrl keep the 
show rolling in high gear 
Itiroughout and his satirical im- 
pros.slon.s aiul comedy Juggling,
rated 4mong the best in show 
business, will help to round out 
the evening’s entertainment.
H IG H  D IV E
Alone worth the price of ad- 
njission to the entire show will be 
Jimmie Jamieson’s act. Jimmie, 
widely noted lor his daring 
stunts, ŵ ll climb up to a plat­
form 125 feet above ground level 
Horn where he will take a sen­
sational dive into a tank filled 
with a flaming liquid.
A wide range of comedy, songs 
and music; will be the contribu­
tion of WUbur Hall and Renee, 
an exceptionally talented team. 
They use a variety of novelty 
instruments cis well as trombones, 
trumpets and musical horns.
AI Hammond and Company, an 
act consisting of the old and very 
young members of a family 
tvoup, will stage one of the most 
outstanding acrobtic and balan­
cing acts there is. The difficult 
feats of balance spiced with top 
notch comedy will be sure to 
please and thrill all who see it.
Another real thriller will be the 
contribution of the Four Kings, 
trampoline and teeterboarS art­
ists who will stage two acts.
Also on the program will be 
the Cavanaghs, one of the great­
est globe-trotting troupes In show 
business. Featured on shows in 
the Middle East, Philippines, Ko­
rea, Japan and Hawaiian Islands 
and recently returned from a tour 
of the British Isles, this group 
will stage a dangerous but thrill­
ing knife-throwing act and an 
Australian whip act.
Ninth act on the program and 
one of the most unusual in show
business today, will be presented 
by the Sensationeil Allens, 80 feet 
above ground level. Coming from 
Sweden five years ago, the Al­
lens have appeared at every maj­
or fair in the United States and 
Canada.
Thursday evening’s show will 
begin at 8;3Q p.m. after the 
Queen Crowning ceremonies. 
Shows Friday and Saturday .eve­
nings will begin at 8:00 p.m. with 
the matinee performance Satur­
day afternoon at 2:30.
Peach Festival Needs 
H igh P ressure  A rea 
For Festival P arade
The weather had better change 
II. a hurry if it’s going to im­
prove for the Peach Festival.
Records from the Dominion 
weather station show that so far 
this month seven of eight days 
recorded have been wet ones. On­
ly August 2 was free from rain.
Total to date is .54 inches pre­
cipitation. Last year for the whole 
month of August it was .69 inch­
es The year before that it was 
.04.
Weathermen say persistent 
cold air is the cause of the bad 
weather. A high pressure area 
would clear up the situation but 




Wally Winser and 
and Darryl, are visiting at Big 
Valley, Alta. They were accom­
panied by Mrs. K. Turner of Big 
Valley, Mrs. Winsei’s mother who 
spent several months visiting in 
EC.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Spooner 
were Vancouver visitors last 
weekend.
•
A basket social was held re­
cently at the Sidley Hall in hon­
or of Miss Bonnie Miller, who 
is Miss Bridesville in the forth­
coming Rock Creek and Boun­
dary District Fall Fair Queen 
contest. The P-TA are sponsor­
ing the Bridesville entry. Music 
was provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kienas and Mr. King of 
Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Grande 
have taken up residence in the 
former Syl. Gillen home. Mr. 
Grande is CPR agent at West- 
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Gillen left 
from Penticton via plane for Re­
gina. They will spend some time 
with their daughter, Mrs. R. 
Payant and her family, and also 
their son. Mr. Frank Gillen and 
his family, both of Assiniboia. 
Later they plan to visit Mr. John 
Gillen in Ontario.
Mr. and' Mrs. G. Bereska of 
New Westminster were weekend 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Flexhaug Ronnie. Ronnie 
Flexhaug returned to the coast 
with his aunt. Mrs. Helen Wood 
! Mrs. Flexhaug’s mother, of Lloyd- 
' minster is also a guest at the 
they piexhaug home.
Biitisb Calumbia has become 
a great deal friendlier in the past 
20 years accoi'ding to 82-year-old 
Charles B. Jones of Auckland, 
i\ew Zealand, a lormer resident 
oi tile' pro\ince who passed 
tluougti Penticton during the 
wiekend on hjs first visit to B.C. 
in two decades.
”1 used to Uiink that the Aus- 
tialiuns were the friendliest peo­
ple in the woii.i, ’ Mr. Jones told 
the Herald. ' ) . " now they take 
second place' !>■ .hilisli Colum­
bians, God i Ic cm. I m proud 
that I’m from I Columbia.”
Mr. June.-- :■• uiis many color- 
luj expeneucc'.., nom pioneer days 
oj B.C. and tne 'i ukon before liie 
turn of the century. He also re­
calls being beaten up by tlie out­
law gang ot Soapy Smith, notor­
ious desperado or Skagway, Al­
aska, anu sliowed scars above his 
I iiglu temple and beiiind his ear 
] to pro\e in
Born in South Dakota, he canie 
; to V ictoria witli his parents at 
I tire age of 5. He spent some time 
ill the Yukon and Alaska around 
Uio time of me 98 gold rush and 
I ilien lelt for New Zealand in 1921. 
j He and his wife last relumed for 
j a visit in 1937.
1 Their pre.senl sojourn in the 
I pacific province will end Aug. 18 
; when they return to Auckland by 
' air from Vancouver. 'I'hus will 
; end a holiday which began May 
I 3d when Mr. and Mrs. Jones flew 
j to Honolulu an^ thence to Los 
j Angeles from where they pro-
■ ceeded by bus to Seattle and then
■ look a boat to Victoria.
I On their tour of tiie Island,
Mr. and Mrs. , Lower Mainland and Okanagan, 
sons, Larry j ^rs. Jones have visited
relatives at V’ernon, on the Is­
land and near Kamloops. They 
also met a sister-in-law of Mr. 
Jones from Lethbridge at Pentic­
ton Friday morning.
Mr. Jones finds a startling con- 
tiast between the way of life in 
I B.C. and that in New Zealand.
In the Antipodes countiy, he 
explained, butter sells for 30 cents 
a pound after a 50 per cent sub­
sidy from the government wliich 
gives the farmer 45 cents a pound. 
Milk costs 12 cents a quart, nrmp 
steak sells for 35 cents a pound 
and hind leg of lamb, 40 cents a 
pound.
However, wages were nowhere 
near British Columbia levels 
either, Mr. Jones explains. Car­
penters, for instance, receive 55 
cents per hour and must pay 
seven and a half per cent of this 
towards social security with tlie 
employer not contributing any­
thing.
Old age pensionei-s get $48 per 
month, a free house and free car 
and are allowed a bank account 
of up to $3,000.
Widows, regardless of age, re­
ceive $48 per month plus six dol­
lars per month for each child up 
to 16 years of age.
Unemployed or sick persons 
subscribing to the unemployment 
insurance and c o m p e n -sa tio n  
schemes receive two-thirds of 
their normal wages.
The people of New Zealand,
Ml. Jones said, are tiuUe friend 
jj Though tliey're liaid to get to 
know at first, they l)ecome "icai 
liiends” once one does get t»j 





OSOYOOS — Among tlie Go 
Girl Guides from B.C. who have 
left for the Centeiiaiy World 
Camp at Doc Lake, Oiiiarlo. aie 
HUdagarde Temiing and Marion 
Driver of Osoyoos •
They left on Aug. 2 to lielp set 
up camp there. They will lie 
meeting Guides from many couii- I 
tries. I
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Pletl of 
Osoyoo.s lia\e been holidaying in , 
Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 0\ermier of 
Edmonton have been house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George iNeilson.
A misc-ellaneous sliower was 
held at the home of Mrs. Jim : 
Kish for bride-elect Mi.ss .Shirley  ̂
Galloway of Vanroii\ er who will ' 
be married to George Neilseii, i 
Junior, of Osoyoos. ]
A large number of friends of 
tne family gathered and pre.sent-! 
€d many lovely and useful gifts. 
Mrs. Matt Lippa and Mrs. Jim 
Kish were hostesses.
Mrs. Nell Allen of Edmonton 
i<; visiting at the home of her 
brother Mr. Jack C. Keswick.
Visiting at the P. Stumbillich 
residence is their son, Mike and 
family from Winnipeg.
Whole grain cereals contain [ 
nutrients that are necessaiy to i 
liealth. '
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1 IN S P E C T IO N
For extra miloogo and saftty
2  TIRE REPAIRS
Wo liavo comploto io c llltia ti
3  N E W  TIRES
You con bt surt of long 
trouble fro* mlloago with 




IMiiln S I . n m l C a r m l  I t o n d
IMiotio 287K 
I 'd l ' l{ o v iil llo  
l*rurliict<4
Here’s hoping you have a wonderful time
at
Penticton’s 10th A nnual
PEACH FESTIVAL
Y /U Z ^ Y
Membor of tho Notional Safety Council
Phone 4119
Hend-On Smosh-Op 
fakes Father of Two
TTidotc anfl Children Receive 
$10,000 on $5,000 Policy
This young I'H'-incssman’c death 
fjiino only a fnw mnntlis after ho 
look out 0 CoT)ffi|pr.ituin Life Policy 
lor $5 OIK), wiI h ,10 'Accidental Death 
& DiHiuemberoM (it clause. He chose 
this policy because of its low cost 
Double Indemnity gitarantee in case 
oi accidental death.
It was a wise choice because 
Confederation Life promptly paid 
his widow twice tho face value of 
the policy.
A 9,S,00A policy ivitb Confederation's 
Accidental Death and Dismember* 
Dient Benefit paysi
•  Liberal cash payments for non* 
fatal disnicmliernicnt accidents 
and
• '̂i.OOO if you tlie from natural 
(.auses.
• SI0,000 if you die by accident
•  Sl.S.OOO if vou die bv accident 
while a pasHenger in a commercial 
bii*. taxi, street car, train, ship or 




For Free BooWef *"Veir* 
Arrulrntal fteath and 
r>L<imrml)rrment Benefit". ceJb








WESTERN CANADA’S TAVORITO COFFEE —  BY fAHl
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lAcr^ll i inj^'  l i o m  model  air- 
| . ' iiiie li;>'iii;i a n d  a disi)iu,> of pro- 
i( .'■..sioiial p i iolo^ 1,: pin; lo lioiuc- 
m;.do piMc.i |iie W ill he o.i \ it \/ 
i.i llii.s \ ( ' a r ' s  j \p . i'-ul 1.11 iil Kxiii- 
l idion ' l i i i i i .sdas rveii i i ip.  l-'ilday 
a.ifl S a l n i d a >  m a nd  neai '  llie 
IW'nioi lal ai cna.
( h  ; , a i i i / c i  s l u i v c  1 , 1 ' i ' u l a i a y  
hiC'sc j i a s l  w i ' i  L s  l i i i i i i , , '  u | j  a . i  e x -  
l a h i i i o i i  l)i,'7 i ;e i '  a n i l  m o t e  \ a i i e d |  
t l i a n  ev t ' i '  i i L l o i i ' .  U i , ( ‘ i .‘>1,(KJ0 w i l l  . 
l a  o l l i ' K ' d  i n  i n i / c s ,
i i i e i e  w i l l  h e  t h e  u s u a l  e u m  
p e d l i v e  e x l i i h i l s  in  l i u i t ,  vcy,*"
I i h l e s ,  h o m e  e o o h h i ; ; ,  e a n n e i l  
f i u i l  a n d  v e p e , a l l i e s ,  l . i n e y  w o l  k,  
l i o m e e i a l l ,  h o h i i i e s ,  p e l s  e n d  o l h -  
e i  I l a s s e s .  H e i w e e n  St)l) a n d  1 ,000
T ra d o r  Eodeo to 





m X ■ Pai'lieipanls
‘̂ W -  1 ’ -
A l iaetor  mdi o loi yoniiKsler.s . 
will he one ol Ihe oniside altrae-|  
lions ol Ihe J’eaeh l'e.sli\al ann- 
enlluial e.vhihiiion. II will hef'iii 
l-’i iday alleiiiooii al 1 ;30 p.iri. in 
till laii piounds.
.'-'.lime ,'i I hoy.s, in ihe aj^e ratif.;e 
l l  lo li. a ie  e.xiieeleil to lake 
pan ,  lejioil., oiy,'ani/er .Jim 
L'amplieil.
'i hei e v. ill he tosis of skill In 
cn i\in;; sueh a.s oiieialing a trae- 
till lli iough a laiil-oul eoiuse, 
piilh;.g a tiailei hehimj, and ,spoh 
I ny a l iailer  al a loading plal 
lui m.
The rodeo is heing sponsored 
hy the I’enlielon I H 'rraetor 
Cliih, the only sueh Iraetor eluh 
i:i the province.
will eomiiete lor 
Ollier |jiize,s.« They 
hiand-iiew equiji- 
n.eni horiowerl fioin exhibition 
splays.
entiie.s aie expeetecl.
Among the special feaUucs of 
this years show will be tliiee 
nin-eonipelilive displays, one of 
I ulslanding ]>liotogiaplis from all 1 
jiaits of il.e inovinee, unolliei 
"I pahiimgs exhihiteif by the lo- 
I al ai l elim and another of stamp 
iv.ileetions presenteil by the Pen 
Peton stamp cluu.
Model airplane.^ will be cueling ] 
iri< Little League basehall park 
.s^atuirlay beginning at 1 p.m. A 
siieeiul prize, among others, will 
hi awaided for the best exhibi- 
I’on of stunt Hying.
A tractor rodeo, sponsored by 
the 4 H 'riaetor Club, will be one 
o! the higl.lights, being held l-'ri- 
day al lei noon on Ihe fair 
giounds. Vounf.T.steis will to.sl 
ll-eir driving .skill in competition 
for a trophy and special prizes.
There will be mvich more to 
see al this year's Agricultural 
Lxhihition, declare hard-working 
commit tee members.
Dog Chasing Cat 
Poses Pipe Puzzle
Ki'. 'lliUMAS, Ky., — iLP) — ; 
'\ iiG question is, said Boli Uiemar, | 
how did Leorge get out of that 
.I inch sewer pipe first?
(leorge is Diemar’s mostly bea 
K*e dog, which chased a cal | 
c.nwn the .sevvei pipe. After sev- 
I'al hours ol trying to get him 
out by cajolery and with the aid 
(1 a garden hose, to no avail, 
police were called.
They set off a black powdei 
, sliell that made a loud bang and 
a lot of smoke.
1 Sure enough, George came 
I Si ooling out tne other end of the 
I pipe -- closely followed by the 
eat.
I But Dlemar figures there must 
! have been some real scrambling 
j when George and the cat chang- 
[ I d places in the pipe.
BIKTHDAY REUNION Wed., August 14, 19S7 ,
THE PENTICTON HERALD 8HARTFORD, Conn., -(UP)
Paul Cianci celebrated a birth- 1
day by seeing his sister, who lives I prevent mildew, always diy 
in Sicily, for the first time In j soiled clothes, towels and wash 
3'i years. Six brothers attended 
the reunion.
cjoths before putting them in the 
laundry hamper.
Slices of cucumber give a spe- 
(lal touch to chilled consomme. 
.Store the cucumbei down t.ie 
sides with tines of a fork before 
siloing.
PENTICTON
J U B IL E E  C ELEB R A T IO N
In order to plan arrangements for Penticton’s Jub- 
ilee celebration May 13 to 18, 1958, the Jubilee Com- 
mittee is anxiou.®- to obtain the names of those people 
who re.sided in the Penticton area prior to December 
31st, 1909.
Those who have resided in the Penticton area on 
or prior to that time, are asked to fill in the attached 
form and mail it to the "Jubilee Committee”, City Hall, 
Penticton, B.C.
NAME ........................................................................... —
Date of Arrival ......... ............................. ......
Birth Place *.................................................... .........
Address ..........................................................................




Boys and girls of Penticton | 
liete's your cliance to join in the ■ 
giant Peach Fe.stivai parade Fri- 
li.iy. Decorate your bicyrie and he 
I’ll lirmd at the school grounds 
F.iiivicw road and .Main street 
well before the start of the par- 
cule al 12 noon.
Prizes .will be awaided lo the 
lour best decorated bikes.
Theie are no entry forms to fill 
out. .Fust bring your dccoiaicd 
Ivkes along - and don't forget 
to l)e early.
TRACTOR RODEO GROWING FESTIVAL ATTRACTION
1 . ’ll 11 I'lul) member .lim Mc- 
( ,.!i,iai hie, son of an uichard- 
1 : . I I'l tainly knows Jiow to han- 
lili- a irartor but lie knows he 
will lia\e lo ho right up on the
hit at the Peach Festival T'lac- 
tor Rodeo Friday. The rodeo, 
which is the i)iovitig giound 
lot Four-H Club instruction in 
safely and maintenance, is the
rluia Lessons Free 
Hawaiian Showfii.i
A group of Hawaiian entertam- 
11 s wiio have been the main at- 
tiaction at a number of Weslt-rn 
Canadian shows this summer will 
oi.splay their talents on the lair 
giounds ol the 1957 Penticlon 
I'cacii Festival . 'What’s more it 
V ou t cost you a cent to .see them 
p( 1 form. , .
And, if you happen to be lucky, 
yiai may even get free lessons 
i-n liow lo dance the hula. The 
it-, sons will be given to persons 
jackeii out of the crowd by the 
llawai .11 entertainers.
i.ir ciuerfainers—singers, dan- 
(c,.-, and musicians-- are consid- 
i.cil some of the most talented 
111 liawaii, The have appeared at 
will id famous Hawaiian hotels 
end on tile popular “Hawaii 
tails'’ program.
.̂ 1an\ ol tliem have loured Lu­
ll 1 c, Asia and llie iNi'ortli Ameri-
only line of ils kind in the prov­
ince and alliacts conlcstanls 
from a wdde area .lim is vice 
chaiiman of the local Foiir-H 
Club.
T¥ Stars Bring 
Show to Midway
A man and wife puppeter team 
who make their own puppets will 
provide one of the most enter- 
taiiling acts on the midway of
Three Books Feature 
Politics, Jazz, Travel
(an continent and are talented 
piofe.ssional performers. i
Musical leader of the troupe, 1 
Pauline Kekahuna, a pioi'ession- i 
ai entertainer for the past 15'  ̂ .
vears, is a comic dancer and as Tne m^n. John Keogh, and his
well plays standard guitar, uku: i Linda, who pioduce tire
itle and bass. i television shows “Maggie
/ Muggins” and “Mr. O, " will once
AT PNE i again delight young and old with
A Canadian politician, jazz mu- 
.‘•ic and travel in Mongolia are 
subjects of three non fiction 
hooks recently received at the 
Fenticlon public library, Wade 
; Avenue, announces librarian Mrs. 
i Jessie Van der Burg.
I "Land of the Blue Sky” by 







'Gicic is some solid siipersll- 
iiii 1 .imiiiig tirides about donning 
\'.i iiiiiig dress hefore the mar- 
I .. 1 rciemoiiy. Peach Festival 
I .. 1 I lls woi ry wlielher tlic same 
I ...1 h ine i s  the coionalion iuIm's 
. I’, -> iiiDiils of tlic Peach Queen's 
1. 1 111 1 Ice.
lM\e l lo\ei,  pliologiaplier lot 
r  ’ . \a iiinal Geogiitphle Maga- 
has lefjuesled shots of 
I ■I'lil.leei Carol in liei regal 
• ' l l ’ lie must take them heloie 
' ’’ c iii 'vmng ccn»mon\ 'I'hiiis 
' ■ lai'lii. Will llil.'i iiiggei a
Napua Stevens Poire, vocalist 
and hula dancer who has been a 
professional entertainer lo;- lU 
y ears, will be master of ceremon­
ies. An authority on me lore ol 
tne Islands, she was the -leader! 
ol the Hawaiian group al the i 
\ ancouver PNE fair in 1951 and i 
(lirccled the Hawaiian pageant 
toi "Aloha Week” in 1951.
A professional entcrlamer .tor 
; i2 years, Elizabeth Lovely Loui 
IS a vocalist ami compo.sci. ,, .c 
IS known as Ihe woild's toie-j 
, most Hawaiian steel guitai' iday I 
' e i. '
A (lamer and \(jcalist on "Ha-, 
I V uii Call.s, " Lam Rodrigues is a 
s nging star of Aloha week, 
j Anoilier well-known member of 
Ihe tloupe, Victoria Rodrigues is 
c n n s i d P T c d  a n  l u i l s t a n d i n g  a n l h o r -  
iiy on Hawaiian music. .She is 
aiso a vocalist and music arrang­
er
hour members of iJie tioupe 
tiained by Lani Rodrigues, the 
Royal Huv.'allan Maids, are an- 
oihcr entertaining feature of the 
show.
i'liniiy l)e Los Sanlo.s l.s a vocal- 
i.*-! who also plays .standard gul- 
lai. ukulele and bass,
Gordon II. I'oiic is iiuinagei of 
U.e limipe and he will sii|)ervl,so 
(I nsl I ucllon and (ll.s|)luy vvoiu, 
'I'he Irouiie is louring CimHila 
Ihrongh the com lesy of Caninilan 
l^«cl|ic Aiiwa.\s and the Hnwal 
lan V'isilois Riiicau.
the Penticton Peach Festival this i the author and his wife into what
year. used to- be Outer Mongolia, now
I Ihe Mongolian People’s Republic.
Few visitors from the West have
teen to this mysterious land,
none in recent years. The book
has many illustrations both in
i color and black and white.
“C. D„ the Life and Times of
Clarence Decatur Howe” by Les-
.. .. . 1 1 . Roberts has timely appeal,than the one presented last year. Up. „ i"̂ m ., .1 1 . . 1 1 . Fhe author traces C. D. HowesWork on the show started last
the antics of their “little people.” 
The always popular maiionetie 
show will have a different theme
I II’Mi I 1 liiiiU .SI) ' say,s 1 Iowaiil 
I'll I kail man ol llie queen s 
111 III 111 ' I k\ mg full Cl edeni c
I I"'' I ll mi.-. 1 am I .iiiiiiliMil I
II . 11 I Ic.si I (i\ llie I ega I I 
1’ III nm 111,a: pMi i\ 1 lia\e 
I I'i‘iii aim III."j i|i.eeii.s 
I'll I ■ I S pei Iiii ni on ineve al |
'I' I HIM Mile lliey cmilil 1
' 'I Inc mosi c\ ll Npli il.s IniII 
■ III III giiiidwlll 1 wouldn'l 
■ 111 sill |M Isud If iluiy es en 
’ 'll' 'I ihc vM>aihci man to I
I ■ 111 - u  a \ s ' I
. ON \\m ;r;i.s '
' ' h i ,  .Mas.s 11 I' I A I
I ' I’ ' I I 1 Cplll I f I |pf| I |\
■ ̂  M .11 I c I Ic. Ill I 1.1II i\( ei I I 
I ' ,'n I \( nil a ilinci
IIII III’ u .IS ll I i\ ing
' '1,1 ;'iiiiii’i V' ,S|, wIkmi he I 
' ' ' II s!'i'
• III ■ I Ills I a 1 a I Ihc side of 
I I" h'l II gii h\ bill Ihe 
"I Ihe ealeiv line off his 
I 'I'lei.
I I’l l ((.Is hciiig hauled by 
111 .1 new Im al Inn
spring, Mr. Keogh says.
The puppet heads are made liy 
Mrs. Keogh while John caivcs 
Ihe bodies, arm s  and lo.gs.
Atier the pujipets are as.scm- 
liied in their costumes and jewel­
ry Ihc puppeteers liavo to spend 
many iioiiis rehearsing so that 
the puppets' movements synehio- 
I’ize with the dialogue anh music 
which is recorded on tape.
The audience leuc.lnn ,i.ul the i 
expiessions on (he 1” - n* i'--' 
(hlldren are ample reward foi the 
n.any hours ot hard wo.k, .'Irs. 
Keogh says.
TliP puppet show will he one of 
He two free attractions on the 
fair grounds this w('pU al the 
7'rntlclon Peaeh Festival.
Early M orning Quiz
DILLING.S, Mont, (UP) - 
Lilnarlans, like firemen, are on ' 
(all 2-1 hours a day, accoiding ; 
(o Ml.s’s Ann W'liitmnck, Billings 
llln ai iun. One Sunday lier phone , 
rang at 4:15 am. A man's voice 
sr'ld, “Who was Hie man In Jo- ! 
seplime's life? You luiow Hie 
one wlio maiclieil away lo I’.iis 
s'li “Napoleon Bonupuile, she 
(ii sweied, and went hack In sleep.
rnm^n&f's
career from the time he Joined 
Mackenzie King’s Liberal govem- 
ment in 1935 to the now famous 
“pipeline debate” during the last 
se.ssion of parliament. Here is 
centempoiary history of the ma­
jor political issues during the 
past 20 years.
"The Heart of Jazz" by Wil­
liam L. Giossman and Jack W. 
Farrell will prove informative to 
the student of contemporary mu- 
I s,c. The author refers to Bunk 
.Johnson, Louis Armstrong, Turk 
Muiphy and other present-day 
niusiclans as "great masters,” 
.saying tliat in these men are 
coinliined religious, humanistic, 
.sentimental and new-classical ten­
dencies.
Among icc-cnt fiction titles,
flashbacks to China.
“Nightmare and Dawn’’ by Al- 
danbv, is a tale based on a battle 
of wits between an American and 
a Russian cliief of intelligence in 
Berlin during the Second World 
War. It is a story of espionage 
and intrigue revolving around the 
dominating personality, Schell, a 
giant of a man, who in looks and 
character, resembles an adventur­
er of the 18th Century, Count 
Saint Germaine.
“Abbie” by Dane Chandos, is a 
delightful story of a charming 
lady, who possesses almost all 
the money in the world.
"Letter from Peking” is Pearl 
Buck’s latest book It is a tender 
love story, full of suspense, 
which takes place in a world split 
by barriers of race, politics and 
misunderstanding. Set in present- 
day Vermont, the story includes
LIGHTER
T S I f t r x  SUPCR
WI NDPROOF
I M C O
The Lighter with 4 
Patenled FeiluresI
ff your rftofor hoin'l 
h  v*r aond SI.00 loi
t  & H PRODUCT! LTD. 
H9I UNIVIRSITY ST. 
MONTREAL, QUE.
( l i
Po'Rf f'I p .,9 itj c I J, AU',
by te s t the
I w M t c h
ottnfct
N»atBa$h
“A  good start, son...keep it  go ing!”
“I tell Ned
tht' snnie thinfi; applies to saving.
\Vi' all m ade ‘a t^ood .slttiL’
l3V snvinK regularlv a! T H E  C A N A D IA N
BANK OF COMIVIERCE*'
G e t  s e t  t o  s e e  
1 0 0 0
TCt jwA armnA ik i 
tam er. . .  P N E  time at 
Exhibition ParK Vaneomari 
Eleven day» am dm gkteie 
tee 1000 thrUUng sighit! See 
fashions, foods, furtUMinge 
and fa rm  fare; ses asttee 
and boats, prhe eatUe mtd 
goods. The giitiermg 
Gayway, sensationa!, Skg  
Kings, Magic Poles emd 
plenty more you've never 
seen hefore! So, go — emd go 
A G A IN ! See every single 
sight a t the '57 PN E!
V A N C O U V ER , CANADA
apples
GEICY DIAZINON provides 
oiilelnndinR control of Apple 
MoggolH and Codling Moths
including tliose Codling Moth* 
re.sistaht to chlurinatcd insecticides. 
Effectively controls Green Apple 
Apliids, Woolly Apple Apliidi. 
San Jove and Forbes Sc.de 
Crindcrs. Dia/inon abo 
siipprcs!.cs Miles.
now approvea 
for use on fruit
DIAZINON
controls a wide variety 
of fruit insects
-C A N  BE APPLIED UP TO 
14 DAYS BEFORE HARVEST 
ON APPLES AND PEARS '
- U P  TO 10 DAYS BEFORE HARVEST 
ON CHERRIES
GOOD NENN S I'OR CROW ERS Now > ou cap con* 
Irol pi'.ictically all tlic major fruit pesls on Apples, 
pears and cherries with GF.1CT DIAZlNON—includ* 
ing certain insects which arc dlf* 
ficnlt to control with other 
X insectiddes. Ask your 
farm or orchard supply 
dealer today tor 
CEIGY DIAZINON 
25W (25% wettable 
powder). May be 
used alone or in 
combination with 
50% wettablo DDT. 
fuiluw U'jol du«L;Uuni-
omoiNATons or DOT IMSfCTtClOta
DIAZINON h S M H b iifd  to CaModii kv
CHIPMAN CHiWli<bAI.» l.liiMiiaiia
U.mr.al • Hainm.ii • Wl.alMe ' SuiS.U.a •
mA
College Principal to 
Speak at Naramata
• W
NAILA.MATA • Ui.  W. 1 - '
Aoi ihridi<(', pi'iiicipal of i'Jdj '̂eliill 
ColK'pp, Bcllasi. tlio D'.viniiy
Schiiol of tho Mt'ihodisl CliuT'di 
in Iri'latid, is Hio tliomp spoal\t;i 
' at Die cuyiPMi week's session at 
the Chi'isiian Lfsideisliip 'I'lain 
I in" Sfliool iH'ia'. 
j Approxiiiiiuely 27o aic leyistei 
c l  lot the euuise designed toi
L. Da\ .
IN if'cs held at the Ctlivistian 1-rad- 
.('■•ship Training' .Sdiool's ouldooi 
(liapcl on the lakeshote.
Visitors in Naramata last week 
'.'.’ith Mr. and Mis. W. C. Kines 
v e re  the former's hrothev. J. B. 
1-. ine.s. Mrs. Kines and Kathy 
fiom Fill) Flon. Manitoba.
THE PENTICTON HERALD ?) 
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SEAL COATING
Seal coating has been carried 
OUT on the following streets re- 
with the foimer 's  brother- in-^ works report
Ml. and Mis. U. G. McCormick 
'..ith children. Bill. Beverley and 
1)« uy, of Calgaiy have been \i.sit 
ing
law and sistci 
.\. McLaren.
Kev and Mrs. R. .=hows: Manitoba, King
and on Braesvde Road.
Street.
MACK TO COLNCIL
Aid. A. C. Kendrick notified 
(Ouncil on Monday night by letter 
lie will rasume his seat at coun- 
iii table next Monday. In the 
Utter  lie spoke appjeciatively of 
the steps undertaken to safe­
guard the city's water  supply 
tiirough repairs to the Penticton 
Number One dam, and also the 
study being made of the Skaha 
cuea problem.
I'he Women's Federation of the
iu\ people and ministers who Ai .iainata United Church spon- 
wish to considci together the i h,;j-ed the third in a summer sc-
■ m
W ■ ■ ■
, • €
■A A*s ' .
% i.L '
iMcaning ol tho "Faith" In tills | 
lecord aUciulance aic  more than i 
'll) children lOio a ie  pat Ucipating ' 
in the vaca,iioii camp (uogram ar- j 
langed especially foi tlieiii while; 
tiieir parents are  attending class­
es.
I'h ic Kelly ol \ 'aiicuu\ci i.-- dii- 
ei toi ol Ihr 'Scliool ol Kclitpon 
lend Lite" and U c \ . Jim Tniloi 
I ol Trail l.s ro-din.-ctoi.
! Mr. Kelly will also diiect the 
ri'.xl sc.-'Sion at the Xaiarnata  
i-biircii M'liool. ,\c.\i week's course 
i.ill commence on Augu.st IT and 
11 nclude August 23
The pl ug; am is mloimal . The 
ainiits v.'ill paiticipalc l:i 
.'-•i.'d> ami C.iiisiiam tami _
I . S( 1,.-.. . O. I.-- 'll I ll Ic I i le C.llllli ( J I U; i
i:cs of "Bake Sales" last week in 
f .e  garden a t  the home of Mrs. 
Henry Haiti in the Naramata  
village. Mrs. Waller GTCcnwood. 
who is convening the series ol 
l i ’iid-rai.sing projects, was assist 
p : by Mrs. A. L. Day, Mrs. Vein 
1 lionision and Mis Lloyd Day. 
■| he tederation is planning to hold 
int  next sale tho lat ter  part oJ 
tins month with tlie definite daii 
lO be announced later.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Cliambeis and 
c'augliler Karen arc  here from 
Long Beach. Califoiiiia. tfo visit 
iiie latter's parents,  Mr. and Mrs 
Bible \\  llliam Bailcv.
■ life
Biucc, son of .Ml . and Mrs. J.
FOUR PRETTY MAIDS
FOUR HF.TITr, train bearers 
at the coronation of t juccn 
Val-Vecl('tte Carol will weai 
peach blossom hair circlets to 
enhance their lovely long curls
,uul to harnioni/c with tiii-ii 
prottv pastel colored fi'ock.s. 
W omens  Auxiliary iricmbei, 
Mrs, Graham Kincaid, who is 
working with the wardrobe
TO CARRY FLOWERS
(omniitK'e. i.s rlisplayiir; the at 
t iaetive bandeaux to t h e ‘small 
gitls. Linda, left. daugl};l.cr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wall : 
Kena Gumming, daugh te r  of
•Mr. a'ld Mr.v. Alex Ciimming; 
Judith, daughter  ot M-. and 
■Mrs. W. B. Fflmoncls. and .‘■thar- 
on. daughter of Mi. and Mrs, 
J W. Kincaid.
in I'lay m vacation si'iiool. L'. Reilly, has  re turned home af- 
Ciiuiii.'s lai iiui  ol Bmiuiby is co- u i  visiting lo r  the past month in 
i iiccioi ol ilie tainily camp ses- Calgary with his auni,  Airs. Wil-
• ham Pugh, and Mr. Pugh.
Lee aiiil Lai IV l.)ay spent last (juests in N aramata  last week 
week visiiliig in Chihiwack with v.iih Mr. and Airs. Walter  Green- 
their aiiiil. Mis. Lloyd Eckoff. wood were the la t te r’s brothers 
All. Fckoff and family. The boys and sisters-in-lavv and families, 
accompanied their hosts to the All and Airs. Alfred Ermacombe 
mast when they retuined home £.,,d Sandra from Victoria, and 
al ter  vi.s'ing here with Airs. Afr. and Mrs. Norman  Brina- 
Lckhoff'.s paient.s. Mi. and Alis. combe and four  sons from Prince 
I V\. C. Kine.s, and Mr. and Mrs. George.
New Dewline Spots 
First Test Aircraft
Mrs. \hctor  De Beck has leiurn- 
c! to Victoria af ter  visiting in 
Naramata  with her son-in-lav\’ and 
daugiuer, Mi. and Airs. Don 
Smith.
W hen Buying W riting Paper 
Ask For
a m e o
^ t a t i o n e n
CAMEO vellum and CAMEO DECKLE
★
These are Canada's most popular writing papers and 
are on sale at all leading Stationery 
and D'ug Stores.







■’ /  '.
Rev. Piobert Cunningham of St. 
Andrevv's-Wesley United Church
COLORADO SPHINOS. Colo.. "Wlicn we spot tliem, we take at Vancouver was the preacher 
'L'Pi A test plane, following  ̂ immediate steps to identify them, at the morning and evening ser- 
an ove-the-Arctic route which It tliey are not immediately' iden- 
enemy bomber might take, tilled, fighter interceptors arc■ n
'fT
J-




was promptly detected by the sent up to investigate," 
iicw DEW Line Tuesday, which said.
L ashed warning to air defense 
.oadquarlers here.
ADC officials said the fiisl 
agnal f rom the §500,000,000 di.s- 
lant early vvaming radar  line 
leached here from Cambiidgc 
day, about 50 miles east of Point 
larrow, Alaska.
The United Slates and Canada,
-■ope rating in
ense, built the long network of 
.adar  stations acioss Alaska and 
lurtliern Canada. It is designed to 
:ck up enemy aivcrafl hours bc- 
uie they could reach major  tar- 
-;ets in Canada and the United 
tales, and track their courses.





, , , , , HAVANA, (UP) - Police are
s'^r-king five armed revolut ionar­
ies who broke into a  country 
home where the Mexican ambas­
sador and his family were guests,  
held them up, took every weapon 
III the place and e.scaped in the 
chplomat's official car.
The home was thijft ol Nicolas 
, ,, , , I Cf'.bezon, pa r tne r  in tlie P'eito &
' ^  leadquartei s at Culoiado Hardware sloie, import-
1,nn^s. lh(* Inain nt I 10 . .  .
WOOLIES TO BE SEEN AT AGRO DISPLAY
Dismal and Joe. two black- 
eyed sheep, will be a feature 
att ract ion at the agricultural  
display of Foui H club work. 
At left Is Ken Taylor, centre
agriculture teacher J im Camp- 
hell, and Don Norgren. Tlie 
hoys raised the sheep as part  
of their school course and will 
be displaydng their work along
side ot a host of other pro­
jects by fu ture  farmers  at the 
booths in tlie arena through­
out the tenth annual peach 
festival.
pri gs, ilic "bi i " of the con- 
■ .i ients air delcnses which do- 
.. ;des what action to lake.
Tuesday the Devvline w-as pene- 
l ated by a  test plane.
“The aircraft  turned toward , , ,  • ,
Point Barrow," ADC officials
n s  of hunting weapons.®
Visiting Cabezon at the lime of 
the as.saiilt were Mexican Ambas­
sador Gllberto Bosque, his wife 
Eiena, his daiigliter Teresa and
Syria Demands U.S. 
Recall 3 Officials
|{( .'\1F AGKEEAIEXT
DAMASCUS, .'<yria. iL’P) leed to the Syriiin ii'qucsi 
On Tuesday Syi i:, d n .e n d e d  ibei ,j,aigc.s ol .1 1',.
recall of three U.S. emba.ssy off!
da i s  on chai ge.s they were in-1 
volved in an Arneiican "conspir-1 
aey” to overthrow the .Syiiaii 
gevernment.
The foreign mini.sii y rlei hired 
llio offieials "ricrsona non grata" 
and asked Hint they leave ilie^ 
country within 21 houis '
The llnee aciu.sed Amei u-.m.'j
■ re Hovvaid .Stone of the einhns 
Nv s political section Military At 
lache Lt Col. Robert Molloj, 
and Vice Consul Fiancis J. ,Ieton.
1 Iv' demand loi expulMon fol 
h wed luiblu aiioii ot an olliclal 
govc'imiieni slaiemeni alleging nri 
American plot against the .'s.vrian 
pf’vornmeiil. The siaieineni spe- 
ciJlcall.v idlcged Unit St (Mif t I UhJ 
to enl lee Sy 1 mn a 1 nu ol I nci ui 
lo joining a roup a);amsi the le 
(,'nie
A lo ie ig n  ii i i i i ishv s|ioKe,->nian 
hrtiti Hie sel l e lm  V gi'iiei al of 
S y r ia ' s  h o i e i g n  .v imisny ,  Sa la h  
Tara/ . i ,  h and ed  the expul.slon r e ­
ques t  to ilu' I .S. (,’h a i g e  D 'Af 
I I l ls  III D.iiiuisi O'- I tohei l  .Sliong 
t h e  s j iokesn ian  said .‘S n o n g  ,iĵ
noi T ( AME Tw in ,
BEEK.MAN I ( )\V ,N \ ' s  >i pi
l a im e i  I'.liliu I’KMie mil n|
■ im.-a 1 (n\ s u ii.v .siunK dead by
lightning nem .1 gate po.sl JH 
seals  ago used lu Imigh when 
lop) alunii It M lilinm Un i, e Re 
leiiiiv niimiiei ni in-, wa;,
sii iiek dead m iim s.im,- ,s|„n
la I grsi
'-111 la I e I
pjol
against  the Syrian govcinment men, and 
were promptl.v denied here bv 
L..S emliassy .siajki'siiian Ilubcii 
l.mcoln as "obviously a (ompleie 
falniculioii '
"'I'he Aimujean emba.ssy e,m ae 
e'-pl .Syria's rlenuind onlv mulei 
I 'olesl siiii-e Hie allegallons 
modnsi the ihive geielemen are 
f 'hrieni ions. ' I.ineoln said
said, "af ter  it crossed Hie Dew- children present,
line. \Viine.sse.s said the five men
"V\'e received reports on Us , ' lome in nearby
pi ogress at five minute  inlerval.s. at  dusk bearing sub-
"If it liad been identified as an niachinc guns  and forced every- 
u:iknown 01 unfriendly plane, air ;  ̂ ® corner. No one was
defense would nave been put in ■'' 'streated or  abused.
.May 01 C. E. Oliver and Hie  ̂ n-aduiess,’’ they said. '’’'en searched the house,
l ily clerk have been authorized- The plane was piloted by Ma). 'i** f*"*® hunt ing weapons
Mu .sign a new agreement  for city oen.  Stanley ']'. Wray, command- found, loaded them into the
l,ollcing with the RCMP; .i.Term ' er of the Dew lino instalJation. ; omba.ssHdor's green Buick sedan 
( "  the new contract wdll he f rom '  W'hen he crossed the radar  line, diplomatic plates and fled
June of Hiis year until June l . j a .u rm s  were .sounded in the air  ^
l'.’.);t; l ost to Hie ciiy will ho on griense command .syslcin. TREE INFOIOIATION
Hie basis of ,50 percent of the:  Major Charle.s Franks,  an ADC RROOKING.S, .S D
( o.si poi-man loi the
( U P '
spokesman here, said about 1 5 ,S o i i t l iU a k o ta S ta t e C o l l e g c ' s e x -  
(.5 percent of the cost unknown planes per  day are spo t - ' perimenl station here ha.s 389
lerl on radar screens. piiblieations free for tlic asking.
Curly 
S a y s . . .










A P P L I A N C E S
APPLIANCES..LTD.





have a  p leasan t tim e a t our
PEACH FESTIVAL
® If you wont to rest a while.
® if you ore looking for a quiet, attractive 
place to have tea or a complete dinner,
® If you wish to quench your thirst’.
The Complete Facilities of our .
Air Conditioned Hotel are  
a t your disposal.
T H K E E  G A B L E S  H O T E L
353 Main St. Phone 3933
ioi each additional man.
.No ohjoclion to Die tecs oi ur- 
: • ngcniciu was lai.^ed by loun- 
I 11 Hut the RCMP will be asked 
l ow soon the recoinmenderl elev 
i ith man will be on city duty.
r i i c ie  w e r e  throe  
5 ' | . ics  in W'oi Id W a r  



















SMARTER IN EVERY WAY MODELS OF ADVANCED DESIGN
(• I |■|‘m,m(I,
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HILLMAN itill lead&t Now you con chooie from two entirely new models of advanc­
ed design—smarter than ever inlooks and performance, remarkable in ease of 
control and safety, superb in road-holding and stability. Admire the long, low,
luuinici  bo J j i ,  llic iiCv-il/ d e t i u n e J  liiiJ  l Ic u u uII^ u p p u i u l c J  mlciiOi,  luLtt ihc 
wheel of Ihe new Hillman and feel the immediate response of the more powerful 











THE WORLD'S FINEST SMALL CAR
VISIT THE HILLMAN BOOTH -
Priced Complete MUMt.flO
OUTSIDE THE ARENA
McMURRAY A U TO  S A LE S
IIM-T- (1,1 i-nr-1,1 |< I r( |)iihin'i,'fl r»i f.lisoloyod by
J B i' -'i ol iimI
YOUR HILLMAN DEALER IN PENTICTON
5ft4 Mfiin Street Phone 7706
0̂1 HI
ON GEDDYS BOOT SHOP 
PERCH FESTIVAL SPECIALS
NATURALIZER WHITES
ILLUSION or SPIKE HEELS Q Q C
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Siam ese Tw ins
CAMAIORK, Italy d. 'pi  - - A 
!2-yoai old woman gave hiith to 
ManiPso twins heip ypsteiclay,
' and a docloi immpcliately separ-
' ated them with a surgical opera­
tion.
Dr. G. Fardini, wlio perform­
ed the operation, said both the 
, motiicr. Mrs. Orfea tlherardi,  and 
Pic two boys were doing well. 












.<\ugu.sl, the la.st luontli before j 
till' "back In school l)cll rings" l 
III man\ '  pail.s of llic esuniry,  is 
M cing an e\in increasing amount  i 
ol Canadians and Americans an- ' 
■-.rrci ing I he lure of Briti.sh Col­
umbia's lamous mountains, for- 
( si s. lal- e and si i esms.
lo many il is an imilalion to 
an ouldooi arKenture a camp- 
il g vacation and it has open- 
( o up a iH'w life to piany who 
licrctolorc could' not afford the 
; c \ | icnse ol a holida>. British Co- 
i lumlna Is most fortunate  in hav­
ing an alHindanie of lakes and 
. i ieams with more than adequate 
limbci and vegetation lo meet 
till needs ol even the most ar- 
('( III "b,'i( k lo Naluie"  enthusi- 
ic-ls.
'i'he Biilish t.'olumbia govern­
ment has been lead.v to meet lids 
new 11 end and hundreds of free 
e,imp-siies liave heen established.
.'-edge hatch some da>s.
Spa sloimy weather. Flics 
Ijesi, gieen and Ijiuwn serlgcs. I p 
,e 3G ijounds. Sedge liatch good 
iiiil fisli feeding heavily on un- 
:lei water foofl.
CIcaivvatci sioimv weathei 
nas resulted m some having good 
link and others pool, llowevei,  
generally good fishing here. Hoad 
i.s tough, take il slovvlv. Bol) 
Watts. .Spokane. Wash., leporled 
limit catch small fish, l lowevei,
, Mrs. Louis Burns of Reseda, Ca 
1,1. Iiad e.vcelleiii fishing heie. 
and also at .\ l\ il lc livei and 
lakes. Fl_v fisidng hesi. Kamloops 
I.out uj) to four pounds and liollv 
Varden up- lo U) iioimds.
Duleh lake exiellont.
I'OOK ROADS
Fiancois lake ihr .Mei ca of 
l.liose who enjoy fine fishing ui 
I’lLiniiiig and wdliiig lo liiavi' 
jiooi loads lu gel It. 1 Ills luivc Is




Land Oi M ake-Believe
Colorful scene from a make- 
b e l i e v e  world will adorn 
the walls in the Glengariy 
Room al the Hotel Prince 
Charles to provide a novel and 
artistic setting for the Queen's 
"Wonderland Ball” to be held 
tomorrow evening following 
the coronation pageant  at  the
Butter P rices 
Announced Today
O'l 'TAWA— (BUP) — Agricul­
ture Minister D. S. Harkness  an­
nounced today that  government- 
owned s toiage but ter  would bo 
sold at  63 cents per  pound.
It was bought at  58 cents. The 
five cents differential repre.senls 
the cost of storage.
Harkness  said full details o f , 
s c l l in g ^ n d  distribution methods 
would be announced latei , but I 
the plan was expected to be simi­
lar  to the policy of the former 
Ft. Laurent  government.
Festival
1 Continued from Page 1)
i .ision puppeteer  will put his 
m.uionettes  through their paces 
ill a grand show that  will partic-| 
iilaily delight the kiddies.
The enter ta inment  picture will |
I ■ completed with the Spotlight ; 
f i.e.'o Review grandstand show'  
I'.ah evening and Saturday  aftei
II uin. This show, a Cavalcade o'   ̂
; i.iis in nine professional acts,
;; eludes acrobatics atop an 80- 
Inct pole and trampoline, jug-
1 ling, knife throwing and musical 
I'li.iedy sen.sations.
incie  IS also tne midway with 
a cnmplete a rr ay  of rides and 
M'leshow att ract ions as well as 
. . ' .iial other game.s.
(nher  events are a model aero 
1 lit' flying competition and a 
li.ctiji'  roailt'o.
I III the  social  s ide t h e r e  is the  
I I ' I l l s  B.ill T h u r s d a v '  night.
: ," . i.iI cvcnls not open i«i ihe 
; Ml I II pulilic nie a Coke parly 
I 1 visiting qut'ens anil inincc's.s- 
I I lull sday evening, the Querm's 
' ' I .it the home of .Mr. and Mrs,
. i C i i m m i n g  F r i d a y  a f l e i n o o n  
I the P each  l'’es i iva l  Assoelfl.
I - s lei i 'piioii a n d  sinoi  g.isporrl 
1 I t' h om e  of Mr. a n d  .Mrs, II 
■ loi i i . igue .Salurdfty,
fa’ach Bowl, l l a id  - woiking 
membois of the Women's Aii.\- 
iliarv, in co-opt'i alioii of tiu' 
Peach Festival Association, 1 
have made the ncccs.sary ai - l 
langcments  lor  this social 
highlight ol till' festival's open­
ing evening. Picturerl above arc 




Finding it impossible to obtain 
the spun cuncrete pipe for the 
new culvert in tire Penticton fso.
1 dam. citv council, (jii recom- 
mimdation of its consulting t'li- 
gineei, 1), If. Pt'iifold. is inst.tll 
ing a s])('cial sU't'l-it'inforci'fl con­
crete pipe.
.AflPi' communicalioii with iht' 
coast last week-tmd. the I'iiy or­
dered Ibe 30-inch s)Hm jupc. L,i 
ler the firm manufactui  ing the 
spun pip(* said they did not know 
whether  they coulrl supjily it. 
and even if they did, thert' would 
be considerable (lelav.
.Major C. F. Qlivei K'porli'd to 
council Mondav' IIk'K' shoulrl bo 
no hold-up in the woi k. and the 
I allernate tj])i' of |iipc was solcct 
led after' .Mr. Pf'itfold had seen il. 
i Each length of this jjipe would 
be shoiU'i, calling for more 
joinls, lull ,ii the .same lime 
t {‘Hsing 1 h(> I ra nsporl a I ion ])i'ol)
' lem. Total weight of Die piju' w ill 
'be  '10 Ions.
‘
who aiC chiellv icsiioiisiblr' loi 
the dance arrangements .  Left 
lo right, fionl. Mrs. F. M. 
Cibbs ami Mt.s .1. W. Watson, 
(unvenens: and Mis. W. F.
Gartrcll. cciitie. who designed 
and painted tlic aitractivc and 
colorful muials .
\ iih llic di'iu.inds ol counllc'ss 
t 'lousaiids. AIrcadv a lo vamiJiiig 
taking )>lac('. and laig<’ areas  
111 accommodate five lo si.x lum- 
I’.M'd at a liriK' an* to he eslair- 
lislu'il. Accuiding lo autireiilic 
f g u i c s  aiiived at liv a eai'CluL 
cnet k, over isb pei cent of tbo.se 
using till' pieseiii camp-silcs are 
Canadians. Nut only Americans, 
lull also Canadians. a ic  now 
‘ camiHng conscious".
Asimola chec'k near Kcrc 
meus still prodiK'ing limit 
I'aiches of tioLil eight to 13 inches 
All c.xcclli'iil. spot to take lire 
wnoU* family on a camping-fisli- 
ii'.g u  ij).
Coiijici lake, nt'ar Wesibank 
I'vce.lent catches, up to three 
I ('unds. N'eccssarj to pack-iii.
Conkle laki' fair to good. 
Fisli raihci small.' Excellent 
camir-site or  picnic spot.
caicd along inc .No. Hi l lighu.iv. 
I 'om Burns Lal'U, to Fiasc', Lake. 
i;tu' load goes in h\ wav ul 1-hid- 
aiiu lak(' and amdiiei hj wa> ul 
1 lasci laki'. Coui up to 
peunds and Rainbows iqj to live 
liouiuls. .Iiilv, Augu.sl and So|)- 
li rnboi be.'d months fur this lake.
Ciucul/. lake like Fiancois 
l,.kc, lilts IS m ihic \ aiideihoot 
: 'oa and ol lc is  c.xcclk'iit fisimig 
al this lime. Will be good .u, 
/uigusl and .September. Tills lake 
IS appioximalclj  12 mill's lung 
ci.d IS 4-1 wide, liifiiibows up lu 
till CO iiounds and niai  five to 
.-.even pounds. Mainlv a trolling 
lake.
I' lngei lalie. 12 miles flue east 
ol Kennv' Dam about 4.5 miles 
nv pack-trail or horse f rom \'aii 
del hoof. Excellent lake lor  an - 
u a l i .  Rainbows up to six pounds, 
ad joins  Lake Taluk which i.s also
n ice ijounds. August and Sep­
tember will be the best monlh.s. 
Cabins and boats available.
Biidgc lake 8U miles nortb-
east ol Clinton good. Rainbovv.s
t u to two pounds and Lake Trout 
up If) 13 pouiifls. .Some catches up 
to 27 pounds have been lamlofl 
1 ut not Ihi.s .season to date. This 
l.ike is I'-j miles long by two 
miles wide. I.,odgGs. cabins, and 
l.oals available, also B.C. foicst 
IV ccuaip-site. '
.Mahood lake shows flrfinilc 
iiiipiovcnu'iit and some nice cal- 
ciii's icpoiicfl. Rainbows up lo 
s.'vcii pounds. Lake trout on the 
I oil lip lo 18 pounds hut much 
iaigei liave been lecorded.
Maliood liver, which drains .Ma- 
1,00(1 lake' into the Cloarwalei 
iivci ill Weils Gias.s Park 
, good. This is one of the iinc.st 
iisliiiig spoils in B.C.
Caiiim liver good. Rainbow 
I p to six pounds on the fiv'.
C.mim lake, 76 miles fiom Clin 
lu., Kamluop.s trout up lo lout 
P'ouiids. Lake tioui 1.7 jjounds 
..iid Ih' i U'l, Fisliing good.
Unc live lake. 16.7 miles west 
ul VV illiaiiis Lake Ramlruws up
I . two iJOunds on the sedge or 
B.vola Coachman. Dollv \ 'a idcn 
uf to 17 pounds on Willow leaf 
iioll and worms. Cabins and 
I oats avciilable.
I T O  G O O D
.McLeod lake lair to good.
■i i.i.-> lake IS acfually a widening 
ul the Ciooked river and is about 
12 miles long, containing Rain- 
1)1 ws iqi to t lncc pound.s, char' 12 
pounds and over .
Miie High - Wm. Hill and son, 
David. iMiiiand, Oregon, lepoil- 
id  oxceUeiu fishing.^
Iloise lake. 1.7 mile.s east of 93- 
-Mile House pool.
Agate Bay - c.xcelienl. Surface
A HEARTY AND SINCERE
W E L C O M E
To All Visitors From Far And Near
Have A Good Time




319 Main Street Phone 2965
Sugar  lake, '12 miles norlheast  '*■> August and Seplcm- £‘-nd deep troll gave good results.
only fair, but im-
Amplc provision of cut-off ro| 
lui's, ineveiiling any seepage fol-| 
lowing tile pi|ji' will 111' .illuwcd. j 
Mr. Penfnld has informed the I 
wafer  rights engiiiei'is. As iliel 
lu'w 1 ^^ql !„ .,1 ,1, !
gin gi omKl" I athi'i' ili.in in p.u i ' 
of the fill, liki'liliood of a wasb- 
mil is eoiisidei (,'d exIiemeR le
mole if not impossible.
,\t ilio council rfu'cting tlicrc 
was a fui thcr  report on the cond­
ition of tlif* dam. Test pipes plac 
ed in the dam indicated a greater 
amount of seepage at the wings 
than in the usually more vulner 
able ccnti'c. Mayor Oliver .stated. 
Furtlier irart iculars about the 
material forming the dam will be 
known atl(*i' the cut has heen 
made for the new culvert, l-'rom 
this data I Ik* government eiigin- 
(7‘is as well as the pity can ob 
tain di'finile iftf'as of the future ' 
sf'ini'itj' of the dam. •
■Maj’or Olivei' and tIu' engineers | 
made anniher inspection tri[) to 
the dam vesiordav'.
I Sum m erland Swim 
Te^ts W ednesday
Sf'M.MEHI.AM) .Mrs. M. 
j l l vde  has aiiiiouneed that tests 
for chilcheii lalving flic lied 
Cioss-Rotifiv' swim classes here 
will he lu'ld Wednesdaj' .  August
■Mis. Mv'de, the instruclrcss, 
21, al 9 a.m. on Holarv' Beacli. 
will U',"l lipgimii'is wliile an c.x- 
aminci' from the coast s(>nl in 
bv tiu* Red I ’ross swim division, 
will ti'sl the iunioi's, interme­
diates. seniors and l)roii/e classes.
'I’his j e a r  371) children partici- 
p.iied lif'ing the largi'st groiqi 
ever lauglU. Mrs. Hvde was as- 
sisti'd by Miss I 'arbara  Fudge 
and Miss Amv Hf'rrv.
ol Vernon 
proving.
Poslill lake fait. .Soutli lake,
1-1'joining Poslill, is only a 15- 
rninule hike. Trout up to three 
pounds on a silver or copper Dick 
Nile.




Bear lake, 20 miles west of Kel­
owna - excellent trout up lo 3 ’:- 
puitncis. Mrs. Grace Mueilci. 
Palm Springs, Calif., reported 
tnat the Rainbows were plump 
I'j'.d firm, and fishing conditions 
good. Mr. and Mrs. Mueller oper­
ate Green Gables Hotel at I^alm 
.'''piings,. and sjiokc liiglilv of 
Lear lake as an enjov able vaca­
tion spot as well as excel lent 
fishing.
Okanagan lake slow to poor.
Beaver lake excellent when 
calm. Limit catches up to 17 
inches, 'tiles. George Morion, 
7’aklma, Wash., reported good 
fishing.
Kamloops lake, we.st end 
good, up to five pounds. Silvci 
llaiflsh best.
Pinanlen excellent on botli 
fly and Iroll.
Bolcan - good, silver flatfish 
la.-si but somf* good results on 
ted and white, i freon, Inown and 
giey .sedges, and Gri/./,ly King 
' iiccoimtcd for good catebos on 
1 both fly and troll. Changeable 
I v eat her conditions hoi vvea- 
I Iher should improve fishing. One 
Ut I wo pounds.
Anhu i  • fly tishing best. 
, ' l i i iee  to four  pounds. Green 
i-rdge and Griz/.lv King. Good
hti .
i^ennask lake, 45 miles f rom 
Merr iu  - - fishing fair lo good but 
Paiadisc, Island, Boot, John 
toad is terrible.
and Another  — fishing fair  to 
vciy good, but last 14 miles of 
toad poor. Limit catches at Para- 
excellent bass ' •̂P 4̂ inches and while
Island is much slower, some six 
and seven pounders were landed.
Lac Le Jeune t iout up to 
three pounds. Fly fishing fair  — 
best on Willow-leaf troll, and 
woims, or the "Undertaker".
Taweel  lake 76 miles north 
and west of Kamloops, near Lii- 
lletort, Jimit catches 1.7 to 18 
mchos siiinners and worms. 
I'll, and .Mrs. Voegc, Wenatchee, 
Wash., report veiy good fishing. 
J(-cp road and not very good.
7 LB. TROUT
Deka lake 84 miles nor th­
east of Clinton, over a good road. 
Kamloops iroui up to 7 pounds. 
Rainbows very good. Black flai-< 
f.sh best, ply only In near  proxi- 
r.nty are Hathaway and Sulphur ­
ous lakes, where fishing is also 
good. Deka lake can also be 
I cached by a gravelled road from 
Littlefoi l, 60 mile.s noi tli of Kam­
loops on North Thompson river. 
Fiank Poole, Claremont, Calif., 
leporled excellont fishing in this 
area.
Pinchi lake, 28 miles north and 
v.esl of Fort St. James - rain­
bows up to three pounds and 
char up to 12 pounds on the troll, 
while nearby s treams flowing into 
the lake provide excellent fly 
fishing. Road good.
Nulki lake, 12 miles south of 
Vaiiderlioof rainbows up to
Kamloops up to nine pounds. 
Wobblers best. Good accommoda-
I'ons.
Sui rey  lake - - -John Buckley.
A.soUn, Was)!., and son. Bill, 
C'larkston, Wash., and Pete Kas- 
.'-cj. Lewiston. Idalio, reported 
v'’ondeiful fishing. In four  days 
they got 108 fish, 10 to 17 inches, 
on worms.
Shiiswap, Pinaus, Woods and 
I-'elerhope - - not good, due to 
nad weathier. Good in calm wea­
ther. Accommodations at Sluis- 
V ap are excellent and .Mr. and j 
Mrs. Flack are  perfect hosts. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jurgens. Cash- ' 
n ere, reported a wonderful lime 
hut poor fishing.
Incidenia’ilv, “hats off” lo Mr. I 
and Mis. Jut  gens, -who have 
1 roved themselves to be ‘‘good 
joes! " Their Boy Scout deeds in­
cluded putting out a grass  fire 
(caused by a careless smoker  wlio 
ajjparently flipped his cigarette 
cut the car window), helping an 
orchardlst repair his broken irri­
gation pump, and assisting the 
RCMP in the hunt for a lost f ish­
erman.  We heartily welcome such 
visitors, and liope to sec them 
again soon!
c o m r




Tlic American Memorial Lib- 
laiv in West Berlin, vvltli over 




Chrysler - Plymouth - Fargo Dealers
483 Main Street Phont 3904
'I 111' Blue  G i o t t o  of Gap i i  h a s  
nil ( -n lnm' ' c  o'llv' th r ee  ft'i't liigh 
,ii low tide.
GREETINGS!
WELCOBIE FRIENDS and  VISITORS TO 
PENTICTON'S lOTH ANNUAL
PEACH FESTIVAL
Come, and take your placo in the funi —  Bring (he family 
meet your friondt at the Festival and Rotary Industrial Exhi­
bition —  it's bigger and bettor than over.
N O T I C E
Application for Increase In Cartage 
Rates
An application to increase rates named in Competitive, 
Local and Joint Freight Tariff No. 1 A, covering the 
Iranspurlution of general fiolghi, Items lO-A, 60-A and 
11.7 B, roshipmoni ainl loose fruit and vegetables, Hems 
1.7-B, 70-A. 72. Iia.s been filed wllli the Motor Cnrrloi 
Branch ot the Public Ullllties Commlsslrm, on behalf 
Ilf the Caii ' iers of the OUanagim Valley who suh'^crlhc 
lo the above named tariff.
V.
chartered  
B U S f o  the
SCENIC DOME
I lions from
l ' (  ln \ vnn l o
• ann(film Pnrlflr’n Homo 
rniiio Last or W’oM.
I 'h o n e  aORH, StfJ !\In ln  S i.
GtUUuCuMC I




A ciipv of  Ihe pi opose d  in ie s  ma.v 
a f t e r  A u g u s t  l.7lh 1957 al:
he examined on or
Tlie office of any Llceirsed Can  let 
agan Vallej.
In Ihe Oknn-
The Moioi' Cat I ler Riainh of Ihe Public Flllllies 
CnmmlNslon. Vninouvei.
The Moloi Cairlei BiHiich of llir I’ubln Flllllies 
Comml.x.sion. Kelowna
' I 'hc ' secreiHiv of the Ke lowna 
por t  ARSOi lal lon,  Kelowna,
. wi, I ot  ; l , (  l ’ . . l , h .  ’ 'I
the revisions will bei'ome effective -
<Ci I list I let Ti n ns
< I'S*',.’
YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE DEALER
IN TER IO R  T IR E  C EN T R E
65 \Afestminster W. Phono 3075
SEPTEMBER t. 1957
Anv nl i lecl ion In the  p ioposf 'd  rev is ions  ma> be filed
U I I I i I I i(' So ( M -1 I O I C I K IcM I of .M n 11II t 'a I I H'l .s . 1,10 W I '  I
G ' n i g i i  S l ic c l ,  N' . i ini luvir  B C , op l" .\ugn'=l 17 1977
RUBY JESSOP
Secretary






During Peach Festival Week Parkers are getting into the Festival Spirit by Picking 
out some oxcepNonally clean used cars and offering them at very special Low 
Prices. Visit our used car lot and look them over.
1950 MONARCH TUbOR




ol Thii Price ........................
1950 DODGE TUDOR
Good Tirei
A Very Neol Co. ..................
1950 PONTIAC COUPE
S750Very Cleon Corwith good rubber and rodio
1949 MERCURY SEDAN
S395Two Ton* GreenReal value at this price
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
S395Thi» Cor hai many milei of lervice left
PARKER MOTORS
DODGE
187 Nanaimo Avo. W .
DeSOTO DEALERS
Phone 2839







12 oz. package 4  t o r  6 9 * Frozen 8 oz. package
Sliced Pineapple
2*or67Hawaiian 20 oz. tin
Piedmont
Mayonnaise






Fancy Solid White 7 oz. tin 2 tor 49'
In Tomato Sauce 15 ex. tin ....
Beverly
Peanut Butter




I Tosses so good 1 lb. package 2for77 Assorted varieties 1 ib. package
/
m
G r e a t  b u y s  o n  y o u r  f e v o r i t e  b r a n d s !  B r in g in g  y o u  b r a n d s  y o u  
k n o w  a n d  d e p e n d  o n  is  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  o u r  s e r v i c e  t o  
y o t t  T h is  w e e k  w e 'r e  s p o t l ig h t in g  o u r  f a m o u s - n a m e  b r a n d s  to  






Choice Green Peas 
Soup Mix
Cake Mixes
Empress Pure —  True Fruit Flavor - -4 8  fluid oz. tin ....
Blend O'Cold, Grapefruit and Orange 48 ox tin
Canadian or Velveeto ~  1 lb. package............
«
Westfair Choice ■— 2 oz. t in ........................................
Bel-Air Premium Frozen
Serve with Ice Creom —  15 oz. package
Taste Tells Assorted —  15 oz. tin
Lipton's, Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable, packoge.
15 oz. package
C a m p b e f fs  S o u p  " 2  f „ r 2 7 c
A p p le s a u c e  Lakemead Fey. 15 oz. 2  for 3 3 c
R a s p b e r r ie s  Cherry Vafe 15 oz. tin . 3 2 c
S w e e t  C h e r r ie s  Taste Tens i© oz. tin 2 5 c
F r u i t  C o c k ta il  Libby's Fey. 28 oz. tin . 4 3 c
S w e e t  M ix e d  P ic k le s  Homemade i© oz. 2 6 c  
F r u it  C o c k ta i l  Hunt's 16 oz Jar .. 2  for 4 9 c
H .P  S a u c e  8 ! 2 oz. bottle ..... 3 4 c
W o r c e s te r s h ir e  S a u c e  5 oz. bottle 3 3 c  
W h ite  V in e g a r  Western 100 oz. Jug 8 9 c
A PERFECT 
SUMMER DRINK Grape Juice & Ginger Aie
Sirloin Steak 
and Club Steak
grade M i b .
GINGER ALE - 28 oz. 
Sahara Dry, reg. price
BOTH
TOGETHER
(Mix In Equal Proportions)
A A  WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
iiV V  24 oz., reg. price..........
Chocolate, Ginger, Spice and Yellow 29‘
S a ra n  W r a p  25 foot ro u ............ 3 9 c
L u x  T o ile t  S o a p  B « p .to B a r. 3  tor 3 1 c
B o n u s  D e te r g e n t  s u » ,™ u -. ig. pkg 4 5 c
O x y d o l Large pkg..........4 4 c  Giant pkg. 8 7 c






y Brownie Mu 
 ̂ 1 5 oz. package
I Marble Cake
 ̂ 1 5 oz. package
(
I White Coke 
 ̂ 1 5 or. package
/
T-Bono
Boef ...................... Grade Rod ib.
c /
Berkshire
Cheddar Cheese ) T o m a to  P a s te
MILD • C a n a d ia n .. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 55c
MEDIUM • O n ta rio ..... . . . . . lb .59o
SHARP • O n ta r io .. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 69c
Hunts
8 oz. tin 2  , or 2 1 c
( T o m a to  S a u c e  T j oz. tin 2  for 2 1 c  
 ̂ T o m a to  C a ts u p  u  oz. bottle .. 2  fo r3 9 c  
W h o le  P o ta to e s  15 oz. ttn . 2  for 2 5 c
(  F ru it  C o c k ta il  15
/
oz. tin 2 , or 4 9 c
Evicserated 
12 to 16 Ib. Grade
Cut up




C a n ta lo u p e
Whole, Half or Shank Quarter 
Ready to Eat...........................





Whole or Half, Froih Canadian............. Lb. W a te rm e lo n  H  2 ibs.l5
Whole or Half, Fresh Canadian ........... Lb. Lettuce Tomatoes Cucumbers
Prlcei Effective
A u n i i c t  ..................................................................... I A-ml
Fresh heads
I (T F ield
Firm, red-ripe
^ i n s .  ^ Le???! firirw 
and crisp
n i c
K»> 4-« v>!if f»l«iAi#Wwii.
; . : » f
-■ itm
" Y  ;>%*




K E R LM LU S  Mrs. Jerry ' 
Keiclien accompanied by hci 
.“-on, Bruce and noiliei , Mrs. A. I. 
l.;on of I ’cluclot. ha\o returned 
liom  a holiday spent in eastern 
Canada and the United Stales.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Lien, who 
l'.a\e been recent ffuest.s of Mr.
; and Mi'.s. Jerry Reichei-i. have 
, returned to tlicii' home at the 
coast.
THE PENTICTON HERALD Wed., August 14, 1957
tff a r'X
%s-:
1 Fa.st heal .seals in flavor, so 
I cook steaks riuickly outdoors by 
I ji'acing the grill about 2 inches 
'above the coals.
MINT AND L̂ AMB
X E W  YORK, (UP) -- Mint- 
fl'ivored lamb chops make one 
tasty basis for an outdoor meal, 
’ll ' make, first marinate the 
t >iops in this mixture; Combine 1 
V'M't vinegar with ^ parts salad
Cl. and sea.son with minceil on­
ion and finely chopped sprigs ol 
fresh mint, .Add a little salt and 
paprika. A lter Uu> chops have 
stood in the mi.x'ture for smeraL 
houi's 01' overnight, grill them 
over hot eoal.«.
JUICY STEAKS
Juicy Steaks Are 
Delicious Broiled 
Indoors or Out
NVith the •'do-u \ ouiself" tech- 
ni(|ue so fii'mly e-dablisiied in 
n.u.si hollies, nioie i.iul more men 
are taking to the kitchen to pre- 
pa ir  their oevn lavorite foods. 
It ilie man in your housp is slow 
111 fall in sieji. d nii','hl he a good 
I'iea to enco'iia,,' .’ hiiii to prepare 
sanpii'. down - to - eatt
sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
ii;ono.sodium glutamate, if being 
i scd.
Heat Frencli biead ' or ham- 
burgej bun.s or make toast, Tf 
i:^!ng used). Broil or pan-broil 
.s eaks. turning once, until eook- 
ii'di.shes. i^ ’’’ lo desired degree.
; PERSONALIZED LINENS
jpEBSO NALIZE your own lin- , \o u r  pillowcases. You'll like 
ens or lliose you give as gifts. ihe finislied effect. I f  x'ou ' 
J lie  filet monogrammed inset- , ;
•tion for a .sheet is lovely. For .
a different type of trim , cro- indudes an alpha-
Chet a flo ra l motif edging for bet chart of mongorams, sim- i
Blueberries Will ' 
Kdd Sparkle to 
That Johnny Cake
ply send a stamped, silf-ad- 
cire.s.sed envelope to lire Xocdle- 
crafl Department of this Paper, 
requesting. Edgings. Leaflet 
.\o. C.S. 527.
MXEBEKRJESI
W lie n  you start w ith  a good 
recipe tor Johnny Cake and add 
a!; generous quantity of blueber­
ries, tile result is an extra-ordin- 
3^1>’ delicftms quick bread that 
will add sparkle to even the most
I 4̂ teaspoon salt 
1 Vz teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1-2 cup fine granulated sugar 
cups yellow cornmeal 
1 egg 
cup m ilk
tijumdrum menu. The addition of shortening, melted
t^uebei lies to .that timeless fa- j Grease an 8-inch square cake
•ti. fO(f (iegree.s F. (hot). Pick 
ovei’. wash and thoroughly drain 
blueberries. -Sift tlie all-puipose 
ci pastry flour, baking powder, 
salt, cinnamon and sugar togeth- 
ei- into a bowl; mix in yellow  
cornmeal.
Beat egg well; mix in milk, 
melted shortening and the pre- i Bottled prepared 
I pared blueberries Make a well j Salt 
! in dry ingredients; add liquids 
j all at once and combine just until 
; dry ingredients are moistened.
Turn into prepared pan and 
spread evenly. 13ake in pre-heat- 
ed oven, about 25 minute.-;. Stand 
pan on cake rack fo r f i \e  or 10 
minutes, then turn out cake; peel
lh'ooai)l\ noiiiing fit.s this dos- 
n'iption belter ilian Inoiled steak.s 
g.-inished witli onion ilngs and; 
.-■'■ailet tomato .sHee,-., i f  tiie man ; 
)n VOID' house lucl'ers the free- 
dvDii of the great outdoors, so 
much tile better, tlie steaks may 1 
be charcoal broiled over an out- ■ 
ooor barbecue. But broiled in - ' 
doojs or not. there'.s no better' 
companion foi- a tender, Juicx 
steak than slice's of French bread, ' 
I piping hot hamburger buns or j 
.toast. The open-face French | 
steak sandwiches are sure to de­
light the teen-age crowd. The 
steak is given a most effective 
(iies.sing of mustard and simple 
.seasoning for added appetite ap- 
; peal. I f  preferred, cube steaks 
could replace the steaks called 
I lo r in this recipe.
OPEN' FACE FRENCH 
STEAK SANDWICHES
Y'ield — 5 or 6 .servings 
! I D  pounds beek steak, cut about 
D-inch thick
mustard
Split healed loaf lengthwise 
arcl spread with soft butter or 
margarine. Airange slieed toma- 
toe.s and onion rings over one 
half of the loaf and the cooked 
steaks over the other half.
There w ill be no shortage of 
perfumed rice for summer wed­
dings. United Press recently re­
ported that a t'Vilton, Conn., firm  
was introducing scented rice for 
the bridal season. The manufac­
turer said the result was such a 
flood of orders, ‘it now has step- 
jiecj up its production. Original 
order fo r the scented rice was 
1,000 pounds. The other day the 
company (Angelique Perfum es) 
joidered 10 tons.
1_----------------------------------------------------
i Peaches for freezing should be 
sound, firm-ripe and juicy witfe- 
1 no traces of green.
F a s h i o n  F i r s t  
F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
DRESSES* Blouses 
® Cotton Skirts 
•  Bathing Suits 
•T Shirts 


















vprite . . . Johnny Cake . . . gives 
a'delectable treat that’s bright in 
color and lively in flavor. I t ’s 
especially good served w arm  with 
butter Ol margarine and corn 1 
syrup. It's a treat that's sure to 
he appreciated at a leisurely Sun- 
oaj- brunclt or a tempting meal- 
lime variation fo r lunch or din­
ner.
BLUEBERRY JOHNNY CAKE
Yield — 9 squares 
?i ( up fresh blueberries 
2/3 cup once-sifted all-purpo.se 
flour Ol cup once-sifted 
pa.siry flour
•1 teaspoons baking powder
pan and line in the bottom with  
greased wax paper. Preheat oven
off paper. Seiwe warm  with but­
ter or margarine and maybe a 
httle corn syrup.
Pepper ■ -
Mono.'jodimri glutamate, optional 
1 loaf French bread (or heat 5 or 
6 hamburger buns or use hot 
« toast I
Soft butter or margarine  
Sliced tomatoes 
Onion rings
T rim  steak and cut into pieces. 
Spread each side of steak with  
a little prepared mustapd and
A M I N G
A ctress Gives New 
T ips on Old Issue
.\E\\' 7 (jRK, tUPi - Actress 
/ ' n g e i a  Lan.^bui'y has a new ap 
I'l'Oai li to the old argument of 
f how buslne.'is career vei'sOs mar
I .age. .She believes women dan 
iwive both sucee.ssfully, but men 
1 '1111101 .
A IliaII iTUiM devote mo.st of 
tii.s lime to the theater  if he 
Hants to make a living In it, she 
told the United Press. On the 
oii'iei' hanri. she .said, a  woman 
i.iii W'oi k when hlie wants, and 
f'l voie the ic.si of her  t ime to liei 
f irnll\. And, the aclre.ss added
II earwu In Ju.m. one phase of a 
N'-'inian s V 111 it'd lnlerc.st.'>.
•She and hei' luisband, handsome 
I’' lOi Siuiu, have worked out th*
' leci pinhlcm salIsfneioilly. ]| 
lurqme an agent In llollywun 
'I'lei a 1)1 lei try at tlio stag 
' i l l s  rii-ilng gave him up," 1 
\. ifo t'X)daint'i| ,
i’lje chiii inlne London boin n 
') '  s» IS making her first apixia 
('■"•O on UiomlHay in flu- eomen 
' Hotel P.iiadlso, ■ wlili Bert Lain 
Nile l i a s  a Miing of movle.s to lie 
x'dlt, and now hopes to <lu mon 
v. 'ge  work.
In .'~))|ir ol Ik' i liN' loiig rlfvii 
' "11 (o ihp iheau'i,  Angtda .snj.- 
'■I family . i.nu's In si. bho he 
"ACS a s iaccssful rnreei cannot 
" " 'p ine  vMih linpplno.s at home
' '' ' ' ' ■-m.i a n d  il ireo clnl
1) ‘ n,
I D I' alls (lie donie.siic 
t ic a d d e d
FIT FOR
k /a^Y£e J
M E A T S
QUEEN
U l c e
^^uin
^ & s tie 5 ty & n e










I .A M  |(  < (>N t a i m : u .s
A I \  A lO K I. I .S E lis
, L p ,
-evmnev flic lulling over honn
' he. i"'|inlii| |I\ ||M,s y
' 'd 'mis home  rna nageme i  
I '■ di' -I fli l o a a  .Stnie Cnl l fgr  
I )C m  o n  i . ' . ' i von f o i  l l ien po|' . i |  
•' 'y I l.<" anse  ihox' rlon I h|-eri|. 
-> ' . . ' . . 1 | , I \  M-iif) I ' lnst le , ' .
' al ' t * IM l^rrp
It has been our privilege to be chosen
to handle
C LEA N IN G  AND PRESSING 
FOR T H E  R O Y A L  P A R T Y
Emerald Cleaners
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PMCRHIME
Thursday Aug. 1 5
6:00 P.M.— Rotary Industrial and Agricultural.Show  
6:15 P.M.— M idw ay Opens
Games operated by Kiwanii Club. Regular performances by 
Hawaiian Entertainers and Shell Puppet Show.
7:00 P.M.-—Crownlng Ceremony of Queen Val Vedette X
Adults— 25c . .. Children— Free ....
CROWNING CEREMONY PROGRAMME
1. HAW AII ENTERTAINS
2. INTRODUCTION OF DIGNITARIES
3. PRESIDENT’S. WELCOME
4. CROWNING CEREMONY
8:30 P.M.‘— Grandstand Show of Cavalcade of Stars and 
Spotlight Revue in Queen’s Park
9:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.— Square Dance W arm -Up in King's 
Park
10:00 P.M.— Queen’s Ball in Hotel Prince Charles
Saxie'i Orchestra
Friday Aug. 1 6
10:00 A.M.— M idw ay Opens
Games operated by Kiwanis Club. Regular performances by 
Hawaiian Entertainers and Shell Puppet Show.
12:00 Noon— Peach Festival Parade




'Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Show
-Grandstand Show of Cavalcade of Stars and 
Spotlight Revue in Queen's Park
8:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.— Square Dancing
King's Park —  Grand March —  40 Guest Callers 
elsewhere on this page
See detail*
Saturday Aug
10:00 A.M .— Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Show 
10:00 A.M.— M idw ay Opens
Games operated by Kiwanis Club. Regular performances by
Hawoiian Entertainers and Shell Puppet Show.
2:30 P.M.— Square Dancing at King's Park
3:00 P.M.— Matinee Performance by Spotlight Revue
8:00 P.M.— Grandstand Show of Cavalcade of Stars and 
Spotlight Revue in Queen's Park
8:00 to 12:00 P.M.— Square Dance Jamboree
Grand March —  40 Guest Callers —  King's Pork
11:00 P.M.— Gate Prize Drawing
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 6038 .
N IV B -N B W TO M  P H A B M A 07  
PENTICTO N T E A D IN O  ASBOOIATION  
H A R R Y ’S ESARKST 
B U R TO H A O O .LTD .
O.E. V A L L E Y  F R E IG H T  L IN E S  LTDi 
NARES IN VE STB IE N T8  
CMOOLA H O TEL
J. K . N O V E L T Y  CO.
OOOPER A O IB BAR D
F R A Z E R  B U IL D IN G  SU PPLIES  
V A L L E Y  MOTORS LTD.
H E R E
M S G EI - L l V O n  T H A N iV E R ! 
K m i a O N  t  D E IR K T
AlSiLi PEACH
F E S T I V A L







In the M em orial Arena ,
Displays by Business and In­
dustry . . .  Interesting and en­
tertaining.
50 BIG PRIZES
- , o. -ve " e
ARICULTURAL
DISPLAYS
Including Future Farmers Display, 
Model Airplanes, Hobby Displays, 
Flower and Fruit Displays, Art and 
Photograph Displays.
OPEN THURSDAY 6 p.m. to 12.00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 12 a.m. to 12 
p.m.
e e e
COME EARLY AND SEE 
EVERYTHING
e e e
Don't Miss The Famous
HAW AIIAN
EN TER TA IN ER S
Hawaiian Stars of Stage-Screen-Radio 
and TV. Also Shell Oil's famous tra­
velling Puppet Show.
GIGANTE: PARADE
I  SANDS - $6 FLO A TS
Pared® starts 12 neon FRIDAY, August 16th, from the High Schools 
on Main Street, down Main to Lakeshore Drive then West along 
Lakeshore to Sicamous.
BIG MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
Come and enjoy the exciting Games . . . Bingo, etc.
All games operated by members of the Penticton
Kiwanis Club
CROWNING CEREM ONIES
THURSDAY EVENING IN QUEEN'S PARK
Featuring the traditional colour and pageantry of the crowning of 
Miss Carol Malmberg, Queen Val-Vedette X
Q E E E N ’ S  B A L L
Queen's Ball takes place Thursday at 10 p.m. in 
the Hotel Prince Charles —  Saxie's Orchestra
SPOTLIGHT 
Stage Revue
A CAVALCADE OF STARS
PRODUCED BY PRODUCER
KBD Enterprises Bob Di Paolo
THURSDAY 8:30 P.M.
QUEEN'S PARK
FRI. and SAT. at 8:00 P.M.
OVER 2,000 DANGERS! 
40 GUEST CALLERS!
STREET DANCING
Free street dancing by the Post Office 
every morning at 10:00 a.m. Mon­
day through Saturday. Monday 
and Tuesday night at 8 p.m. ond 
Wed. and Thurs. at 2 p.m.
JAMBOREE— KING'S PARK
Thursday Evening —  9:00 p.m. to 
12 midnight —  Square Dance on 
Outdoor Floor, King's Park.
Frid^ Evening —  8 p.m. to 12 mid­
night —  Square Dance on Outdoor 
Floor.
Saturday afternoon —  2:30-4:00 p.m. 
—  Square Dance on Outdoor Floor.
Saturday night —  8 p.m. to 12 mid­
night —  Jamboree Donee on Out­
door Fleer.
•  •  O
Fun Galora In Th»
Shell Marionette 
Show
One af the most popular attreetlens 
of the P.N.E. . . . Famous Toronto 
Television Puppeteer John Keogh with 
a grand show for the Kiddietl 




Outstanding M.C. & Juggiqr
THE CAVANAGHS
Knife Throwing & Whip Acts
SEE SEE
THE FOUR KINGS 




AL HAMMOND A CO.
Finest Acrobatic Acts
WILBUR HALL A R^NEE
Outstanding Musical Duo
THE SENSATIONAL ALLINS 
Acrobatics 80 ft. above ground
JIMMII JAMII80N  
He dives Into a flomlng tonk 
from 125 feel In the oir. 
Don't miss this thrilling ocf.
Publication of th ii Pago is mado potsiblo by 
tho co-oporation of tho undormontionod:—
TH E  r .  R. 8TB W A R T 0 0 . LTD . 
m m S O N '8  BAY 0 0 .
O LA R K E'8 BT7ILDINO 80P P LJ18  
jPENTIOTON f  BED A 8U P FLY  LTD . 
TH R E E  OABLE8 H O TEL  
B E TT8 BLBOTRIO LTD. 
PBMTIOTOH D R A T A E U » R 1 8 8  
G RANT O H O  0 0 . LTD .
O EDDY'B  BOOTBBOF  
RTAR
ORAITD 70R B B  OARAOE LTD . 
B E N lfE T T  H A R D W A R E
O R A Y B  A PPA REL
IN T E R IO R  OONTRACTINO 00 . LTD .
H O W AR D A W H IT E  MOTORS
C iif Y TEANBYER
B R Y A N T A H IL L
M A O ’S MOTORS
K N IO H T S  PHARBIAOY
T H E  LA U K D E R LA N D  0 0 . LTD.
S A T H E R  &  SONS —  FLO O R S  
P A IN T  A W A LLPA P ER  SUPPLY  
K E N Y O N  A CO. LTD.
PENTICTO N E N G IN E E R IN O  WORKS 
PAOIPIO  P IP E  A FLU M E  LTD .
M oKAY. USBORNB INSURANO S  
PE N TIC TO N  P U R IT Y  PRODUCTS LTD. 
D O R O TH Y ’S — Oifta • Magailnea, Eto. 
H A R R IS  M U 8 I0  SHOP
K N IG H T  A  M O W  A T T  O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
BASSETT’S TRANBYBB
P Y E  A  H IL L Y A R D  SPO RTS’ HD Q S* 
V A L L E Y  D A IR Y
DUNOAN A NICHOLSON BODY SHOP
PENTICTO N FUNERAL OHAPEL
PEN TIC TO N  RE-TREADING  A 
V U LC A N IZ IN G  L IM IT E D
PA RKER MOTORS L IM IT E D  
8IMPSON8-BEAR8 LTD . 




i • ■'•* 'y" "'
GETTING SET TO PROMENADE AND TURN
I'ciuh C'liv’ I’i (iinc'tuulri s niul a 
host of willing \olunloois linvr 
Kin';'s I’ark K'n'lv and trim lo 
liost Ilia Fifth Annual Squarr
Paine Jamliofca. I’ropaiallons 
for the Festival niphliglil or- 
cupird many limns during the 
past few months "bill it's
\iorlh it for the fiiu'sl Squaie 
Dance .lainboree in the West" 
say the men and women doing 
the hulk of the work. Tiie
giant plmvfic'fl flnoi 
completed
IS now
Square Dancers Swing, 
Sway Penticton Way
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
Wed., August 14, 1957
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"itwing and Sway, I’enticion 
Wa\-," is a slogan square flancets 
throughout the Pacific North­
west. British Columbia and West­
ern Canada as far east as Winni­
peg have been hearing and see- 
• ing since early in the Now Year. 
The .slogan, carried some 10.000 
miles by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hen- 
dr>’ and daughter Linn. Penlic- \ 
.Ion's goodwill ambassadors in 
their poster • bedecked station 
" Avagon, is a cordial invitation to 
rqme to the big Fourth Annual 
Square Dance Jamboree, at the 
Penticton Peach Festival.
The time for this shindig - 
the square dancers come from 
•' 8s far away as California and 
'  Winnipeg—has arrived. Dy the 
lime the warm-up dance is held 
at King's Park tomorrow night 
k is expected that some 1,600 lo 
j r.OOO square dancers will be here 
r^ifom all parts of B.C. and the 
State of Washington and also 
from communit,ies in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Oregon, 
Idaho and California.
Dave Ciaig, chairman of regis­
trations on the Jamboree Com­
mittee, reports that among the 
ciubs represented will be the Ugo 
]go Square Dance Club of F'ort 
iijkatchewan, Alberta which is 
gliding a caravan of 1.5 cars car­
rying 60 people, and the Whirly- 
,.^jgs of Vancouver whose 2.3 leen- 
4.i0ge members are also to be rep- 
re.sented. Two couples from Cali­
fornia aie among lho.se who ar­
med during the weekend. i
KING’S PARK
All Fe.stival Jamboree events 
will be held at King's Park where 
volunteer crews jregan laying a 
plywood floor Saturday morn- 
ing.
But the square dancers haven't 
l:ad lo restrain their exuberance 
that long. The visitors Joined 
with the Peach City Promenad- 
ers, the local club, at its regular 
Saturday night dance at the Gyro 
Park bandshell.
In addition there are street 
dances every day of the week. 
These began Monday morning 
and are continuing through the 
week from 9:45 a.m. to noon at 
the Post Office corner on Main 
Street. A street dance was also 
held Monday evening and at Sum- 
merland last night.
Tonight the Peach City Prom- 
enaders are hosts to the visitors j 
at another pre-Jamboree get-to­
gether this lime at King's Park.
The warm-up dance of the Jam­
boree will get underway at 
King's Park tomorrow at 9 p.m. 
follow'ing the Queen Crowning 
ceremonies at the Peach Bowl.
The Square Dance Jamboree 
continues Friday and Saturday 
nights on the King’s Park floor 
beginning at 8 o’clock featuring 
grand marches and some 50 guest 
callers. For extra good measure
iberc will also he a "Jam Dance" 
Saturday afternoon.
WARM-L’I* DANCI-:
Tomorrow night’s warm ■ up 
dance will be to recorded music 
but Friday and Saturday nights' 
the music will be supplied by' 
Roy Christianson and his boys I 
Irom Vancouver. This Jovial four j 
piece aggregation comprising ac-, 
cordion, violin, electric guitar | 
f-nd drums is w'ell-known in the 
V'ancouver music field.




Queen and princess representa­
tives from many British Colum- 
nia communities will come to 
Penticton to participate in the 
Kith annual Peach Festival cele­
brations as guests of the festival 
association and the Women’s 
Auxiliary.
Royal groups accepting invita­
tions for this gala occasion are 
from Summerland, Naramata, 
Rock Creek, Peachland, West- 
Les Boyer of Okanogan, Wash.,- bank, Kereraeos, Nanaimo, Oli-
famous among square dancers 
throughout the Pacific Northwest 
and British Columbia.
Guest callers include Howard 
Dudley of Jolle, California, 
and 15-year-old Caien Cunning­
ham of Vancouver, three-time 
winner and twice grand cham­
pion of the Pacific Northwest 
! Teen Town Square Dance F'esti- 
I val calling competitions.I A special feature of the Jam­
boree will be the hitching post. 
This w'ill be a specially marked 
coiner of the floor for benefit 
ot folks who come to the Festival 
without a partner. They can hus- 
t,e over to the hitching post and 
get a red ribbon to wear advis­
ing others they’re available for 
a dance and looking for a part­
ner.
The W'hole affair, one of the
Crowning Ceremony 
^Highlight for Carol
When the I p̂hcIi Festival crown ■ 
rs placed on the head of tall, 20- 
year-old Carol Malinberg Thurs- 
flay evening in the Peach Bowl i t , 
v̂’ijl be the most thrilling moment   ̂
'M her life.
Five w'eeks of visiting nearby 
rentiTs, participating in parades, 
being taken on toiii.s, licing plio 
tograplrerl from all angles all 
will liave been only an excit­
ing prelude lo tire nrmneni witen 
tlie blue-eyed and sli il\ingl,v beau 
t^eui .voung gill will begin Irei 
reign over lire 10.'")T Peai Ir Fesii- 
Odd.
* Sire will lie liandcd ilie gllllei 
ii g sceplie, the legal robe will 
he placed over her slunilik'is and 
îjUBll.N' the Clown will be placed 
..'her hlond head by last year  s 
flljlieeii. Miss Maureen Gibson. 
f!! l̂i îi Q'lf’f'n \ ’al
\ ’VrUetle X Queen o( the Fesllvnl.
CninI lepoiU lliai .she lias heeu 
Keeping a serdphonk pulling inio 
n f lippings aiul phoingr a|flis finm 
lire Uine sIk> wa^ i lin-en ili ■ 
veai s f|ueen ,qiie savs the book 
Jf njieadv full. i m eiu fni a few
J __________ _  '
I -'RPs
Her two princesses, 19-year-old 
Beverley Bond and 18-year-old 
Lanoro Lodomez, who have ac- 
eempanied lire queen-elect on her 
lours, iiave also well-filled scrap­
books. '
Carol reports that she's had a 
cOange of Ireari since being clro- 
sen queen. At that time her am- 
hillon was to lake a seeietarial 
coin se. Now .sire has decided, in­
stead, to take a course in model­
ling, lioplng eventually to become 
a professional model.
"Actually, it’s been an ambi­
tion of mine al) my life. Being 
I Irosen Poach Festival queen has 
given me a start in the right di- 
I ret Ion."
01)1) ASSOR’I’MKNT
I 'IR'A, Mich., (FPi - New 
V oik Cent I a) llnlli oad police l e 
puled a thief stole a blue nlghl 
gown, a pall of shower cm tains 
■Old a mil of chicken wire. The> 
svked local police for a hand In 
I .ndliig the ( ulpi II.
ir.ggesl drawing cards for the Lulhy. 
Peach P'estival, has entailed a 
great deal of effort by a lot of . 
people.
Ralph Robinson and Maurice 
Finnerty are co-rhaiimen of the 
Jamboree on behalf of the Peach 
Festival Association with Les 
Cribbs also on the committee. Re- 
maindei of the committee is 
rrade up of executive and mem- j 
bers of the Peaclr City Promen- 
I adei s. These include Dennis 
I Gore, president in charge of pio- 
giam; Davie Craig, registrations;
Peic.v CoLiltei,  s t ree t  d a n c i n g ;
Bob M c M o r I a n d, accommoda- 
Hons; Ruby and Warren ’Wll- 
Ib rns, the hitching post; and Tom 
Elliott, floor preparation.
Local callers participating In 
the events will include Percy 
Coulter, (ilen Ashcroft, Jimmie 
Jenkins, Elsie J3aiiett and Bob 
McMoiland.
ver, Kamloops and Kelowna.
Queen Marjorie Campbell and 
her princesses, Dorothy Carston 
and Ruby Gronlund will repre­
sent the Summei'land Board of 
Trade; Queen Valerie Dancey, flie 
Naramata Board of Trade; Queen 
Jeant^tte Lautard and princess 
Marjorie Auslrmcr. the Rock 
Creek - Boundary District Fall 
Fair.
Queen.Lois Dell and princesses 
Elena Patterson and Jean McKin­
non, chosen as May Day royalty, 
will 1 epresent the Peachland and 
Westbank area; Miss Peggy Al- 
lercott. Rodeo Queen; Mi.ss Shir­
ley Berrard and Miss Elmii’a 
Cook, h#r princesses, will come 
as the Keiemeos Podeo repre­
sentative; while the Oliver "Apri­
cot Fundae Royaltj'" will be 
Queen Vicki and princess Leony
Kamloops is sending as their 
royal representatives. Queen Col­
leen Black, and princesses Dar- 
leen Scott and Shirley Bonner, 
vvhlle Kelowna will be represent­
ed by "Lady of the Lake” Mi.ss 
Heather Watson and princesses 
Joyce King and Lorraine War­
ren.
Nanaimo’s royal Ihree, Queen 
Judy Mills and princesses Jenni- 
le r Austen and Pat J'ohnson, are 
coming from the most distant 
point lo enjoy the many features 
of the annual Penticton Peach 
j I estiv al celebrations commenc- 
! ing tomorrow evening at 7 p.m. 
with the coroiialton ceremonies 
at Queen's Park.
An inland sea was created in 
Cutch, India, by an earthquake in 






To tlio Peach Festival 
and to “Penticton's 
Leading Restaurant"
Tlie cx cc i!cn l fo o d  :>crvcd-hcrG will a s su re  




To The Peach Festival
HAVE A GOOD TIME
Residents Remember to Get Your Oil 
Storage Tank Filled in good time
By
R. (DICK) PARMLEY
Your Pen tic ton  D istributor 
for ROYflLITE OIL PRODUCTS
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THAT PAI?!?0T WOULP 





PUT 'IM ON VER 
5M0ULPER...HE'5
C>CA1 TAA^Cl
ONE THING YA 
GOTTA REMEMBER 
IF VA BUYS 'IM ...HE 
LIKES T' /T/CrON 
SC»£l>LfL^f
CWI
THAT REMINDS ME...  IT'S V  








^  1»S7 b^e* Stwte«. \nt. T.*»- U-S. r»l Oltj
look , MR. CODGER. WOULD 
MDU MIND SHOWING US
THE looo POUNDS you
TOOK OUT OF HERE? -
VES...THAX*
MIGHT /  SURE.. 
HELP US
MAIKE UP V ALDNG/ 
OUR
THERE SHE BE- A WELL, NOT OUITE NOM̂
d ig g e r s  u p  to  I l e m ._ r e m e m b e r  WE
A BIT OVER V hAD TSPEND A UTH-E ̂ 
S200.000/1 for beans. COFFEE 
A>r TOBACCY/
a Sm. TJi <
C o m i n g  t o  P e n t i c t o n  -  A u g u s t  1 3 ,  1 6 ,  1 7
T H E  I N L A N D
u H A L L  O F  F L A M E
S e e  t h e  n e w e s t  in  N a t u r a l  G a s  
a p p l i a n c e s ■■■ f r e e  m o t i h n  p i c t u r e s n o
f r e e  s lid e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s
For the last word in modern natural gas appliances 
don’t miss seeing the spectacular "HALL OF 
FLAME" . . .  brought to you by Inland Natural Gas 
Co. Ltd. in cooperation with leading gas appliance 
manufacturers and dealers. It’s your guide to bet- 
ter living ■■ with economy.
THE NATURAL GAS KITCJcN complete v/ 
ator-freezer, dishwasher, Youngstown sto
THE NATURAL GAS UTILITY ROOM foatur 
gas furnace wilh air conditioner, and a go
VoungKlown Carofreo Kilrlu'ir, Alcork Itnwirliig Wrlriht Ltd. 
nulll-Iii Rimgc UuiTicrs F II. M' t ' iiffory h  Co, Ltd. 
Rcfi'lgci'nlor. Wall llnatoi', .Inlui'-ioii A|'|illnii('0,s Lid 
Venting, SkiniiPi' Alktiis Lid
Incmoi a io r ,  Coirvci sioii Hu i i k i . C r u l m  v Sal es  Ltd 
WntPv HpalPi  . Allied F ng inn or l iu '  f l  B C. Ltd 
F u r n a c e ,  F r a n k  Dn t l i ng  Co Lid 
Gas  Dr i e r ,  Moffnt.s L td
DOOR PRIZES -
ilh a  countertop range, woll oven, refriger- 
el cabinets, wallheater. 
ipg washer, dryer, water tank, incineiator, 
s metalbestos venting system.
Willi Heater, Mat shall Wells B.C. Lift.
Fice Standing Range, Latkin & Dovvllng
Free Standing Range. ( ’.m ney ProtluelH Ltd.
Water Healer, John Ingll" *  C"
I'm-naae, Lennox Inilusliles Lairada IJu.
Floor h’lirna'a', Molly Mmrofat lorlng Co Ltd.
KilGrcir Counter Tf'P Iteslgn, Cot 'I op Industries Ltd.
ADMISSION FREE
NATURAL GAS
"HALL OF FLAME” Penticton Memorial Areno 
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
. Aug. 1 5 ,6  p.m. Aug. 1 6 ,2  p.m,
Aug. 17 ,10  a.m.
•SL
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Everyone loves a barbecue! It’s fun to be with the fam ily m d  
friends, cooking out-of-doors and enjoying tasty food that has 
been barbecued to perfection. When you shop SUPER-VALU 
you can be sure of serving appetizing foods that w ill m ake bar­
becue menu planning easy . . . Our extra wide variety and  
quality assure you of barbecues that w ill be the talk of the 
neighborhood.
Boston Meats
Corned Beef Loaf .a. . . « . ____  2 65c
Luncheon Beef i * . .  «„_____ __ 2 f.. 65c
^ Sliced Pine apple st;;,,, __ _ 2«»' 69
^  Tomato Juice “:■«—  __2*»'65
Heinz Vinegar
W HITE
Gallons_____________ ___ each 99c
2 gallon  —.........   oach 59c
^ Tomato CatsuD "-t*. „ 2«®r35'
Salad Dressina st,___  ̂ 65'
i^aLeri^ ^ r e a t  o f  the lA Jee^
Date Loaf Cake...each 33'
Pickling Supplies
Full Variety of a ll P ickling  Supplies —  S ilverskin  
Onions, Red Peppers, Green Peppers, Dills, Dill 
W eed, Etc.
J & m .  you It flood
Paper Plates 8 Inch, cello w rap..........................pkt of 12 2 pkt 39c
Prepared Mustard French’# ........................................ 16 or. jar 25c
Garlic Salt Nabob.........................................3 01. bowe 19c
Potato Chips Nalleys .......................................................  box of 3 59c
Sockeye Salmon Nabob y. ,b ,i„ 49c
S auces l^eiisLeS
Tea Ba^s Gold c u p ....................................... pin,, mo 89c
Coffee Silver Cup ....................  ĵ b 96c
Fruit Punch Nabob „  o. bo«,. 35c
Pineapple iuice u b b y '*.......................jo o,. iin2 hr 31c
Lemon Juice sunki,i.............................. 4 ,i„2 ,0, 21c
^ o ulceJ
Tomato Sauce Hunt# .......................................................  8 ox. tin 10c
Mushroom Steak Sauce Dawn ...............6 ox. tin 2 for 25c
Barbecue Sauce French’# ............................................  5 ox. tin 2fc
Sweet and Sour Sauce China L ily .....................  10 oi. H n 2 4 C
Hamburger Relish Heinx.......................................  12 ox. |ar 30c
ifliscedaneous
Cheese Slices Delbrook ..................................................... 8 ox. pkt 35c
Paper Napkins Nook Nap#............................... 2 pkt 33c
Aluminum Foil Reynold#, 12 Inch ..........................................pkt 35c
Milk Noca or Valley Dairy .................................................................. quart 24c
Wide Mouth Jars Kerr Ma#on, 12 pint#.......................... c#o. 1.95
Barb - B ■ Chicks
Two half chickens for Barbecue,
Frying. Grade “ A” ..............................................  Lb.
Frying Chicken
59
Tray Pack — Ideal for Barbecue 
Grade “ A ” .............. Lb. 59
Cauliflower
Large Snowhlte heads ............................ each
Oranges Sunkist Medium size 2''®* 73
Seedless Grapes 2"»39
Side Spare Ribs or Barbecue ............... 59' Cantaloupe
Le^n Ground Beef Junior Boloana
Ideolfornmbrcung GrriHo •A ” . Lb. Approximofo IV . lb................. ^ ..................................
Wieners Back Bacon
e«h1 V lb . tl-,.1 Wlltihiro V. lb. paekagt
rS i off i^Eiop T i l l  N in e
PRICES EFFiCTiVi
Thurs. -  FrI. -  Sat. 
August 15, 16, 17
S T O R E  H O U R S
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-FrI. 













Proposes Inland Waterway 
From Middle East to Atlantic
SPOTLESS CITY HALL
NORWICH, Conn.. -(UP) — 
/  fi efficipnc\ cxpen complained
that City Hall is kept too clean, land r e c o m i r i P n d p ' 1  
He reported that there’s too much ! rnnu' lime i








FOUR H CLUB MEMBERS WILL DISPLAY HONEY
The fascinating business of 
beekeeping will be one of the 
highlight attractions of the ag­
ricultural display at this year's 
Festival. Preparing honey for
. Vi
nis]day in Vdjni il Clnl) work 
IS I’at Hogan, 1.'). a pic\ious 
e,\l\ibilor who lias Hirce bee 
lii\’os of ills own. Last \ ear lie 
won scfond prize which, he
sa\s. made all the stings re­







W on in High Court, 
Back Behind Bars
HOUSTON, Tex., (UP) — Em- 
niitt O’Neal Massey, an ex-convict 
wlio personally appealed his case 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, is be­
hind bars again.
The jailhouse lawyer is serving 
a five-month sentence for drunk 
diiving in the Harris County jail.
Massey, 44, gained national at- 
Untion in 1954, when, after a se­
nes of hand-written writs, he got 
ttie Supreme Court to consider 
his life sentence to the Texas 
Penitentiary.
Then Secretary of State Dean 
Acliesoii presented the case and 
the high court reversed Massey’s 
1941 conviction as an habitual 
ctiminal.
He had been convicted of a 
robbery during a prison escape 
and the court found that Massey 
had appeared without counsel 
and only a few days later was 
c*mfined in a strait jacket in the 
prison.
A federal court in Houston rul- 
ei< that Massey was insane at the 
time of his 1941 trial. He was 
never tried again and was releas 
ed from jail in 1955.
¥
RIDE TM COWBOY!
j;Hey, guys, look at mel” says 
Pobhie Hitchens as he lakes a 
:u e-i-estival s |an on <t guhl
iiorse, part of the host of rides jjbing erected on (he Midway.
it \m11 be the 
sin,ill fry, risiii)’ 
c 1 u\s (Is 111 11 ic i
big thrill for 
high over the
I ' i  I i.s \ ' v 'nt 'c l  ui
taking a tiiii into space on a 
silver loekct.
Firem an For 75 
Years Stays on Job
MARLHUHO, Mass., - - (UP) — 
Herbert S. Ban led was 89 years 
old recently but he jilanned to go 
iiglil on handling liis duties as a 
liie captain.
Btiitlotl hegaii fighting fires as 
a iad ol 15 ill 1883. Ten j'ears 
la I or be v\as olficially appointed 
to the local fnc depailment giv-
I'lg him a total of almtj.sl 75 years 
: as fireman.
I A widowei, Bartlett said he 
I uniild lemairi with the depart- 
! meiit until ho died or until he 
was unable to do his duties effi- 
I eiently.
■or Tourists Only, 
■ree Orange Juice
Ij'TALLAMASSKK. Fla., (UPi  - 
T|ie Floi idii' Dev elupnienl Cum 
lYfl.s.slon gtive awfiv ovei righi 
lliousand gallons ol niam.i'  .iiar' 
tlljiiing the fi M |i:i| |  ,,f t il l , \ rai  
, 'J’lw* commlssinii ((|in ,i ics ,si,\ 
“tK’eIcnrne stntlon.s' on lainiaiv
l i i g h u a y s  en te r in g  th e  s t a t e ]  
V lii ' ie l o n i i s i s  enn get a  g l a s s  of 
o ia ng ( '  j i i h e  aiifl (n ivel  i n l o i i n a  
I 'on ahoni  the  ' itale.
’I'hc inan, i | ' i ' r  o|  i h r  . ' t a t lons  
' - I'd h i .d.cs a )■ dioii of |niee to 
I o e i i i  11 111 0  I l ii I .'.i ( i l  I I o n  n. '  i ,s.
'  ' I 11 O 1 I - I s I I ■;' I ■- I ( I I •( I a t  1 I I f . 4. I ; I
I loi :: .  d m  n i g  t h e  | c i  m d  U d , d l e < l
A 130-fool memorial tower 
inaiks the Duxbnry home site of 
Miles .Standlsli from 1G32 until 
Ins dcolli ill 1050.
By J. RICHARD TOREN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
OAK HILL, W. Va,, -tU P) —
An inland waterway connecting 
the Mississippi-Ohio basin with 
the Atlantic seaboard is the 
dream of a newspaper editor who 
claims it is not only possible but 
would be of great economic bene­
fit.
The so-called "Midland Canal” 
connecting the Kanawha and 
James Rivers would require a 
tunnel more than 100 miles long 
liom Deepwater, W. ’Va., to near 
Lynchburg, Va. Editor Monroe 
Worthington of the weekly Fay­
ette Tribune here estimates that 
it would cost $6,600,000 a mile to 
build.
"But tlie whole enterprise 
would pay for itself in 10 years 
f:om tolls,” he said. “It would 
carry 10 times as much traffic 
as any double-lrack railroad. And 
it would never wear out.” 
Worthington admits that ‘‘at 
lit St glance, the suggestion seems 
fcntastic and even insane.” But 
he is a man who won seven 
awards in the West Virginia 
Press Assn's (1956) better-news- 
paper contest and second place 
in the National Editorial Assn, 
contest.
He said Ceoige Wasliinglon or­
iginated the plan to connect the 
James Rivei witli the Ohio-Missis- 
slppi basin — at a time when 
■ there were no drills, dozers, dyn­
amite, power shovels or trucks.” 
‘‘Tlie canal had gone into ser­
vice as far as Buchanan, Va., and 
was paying good dividends when 
tlie Civil War broke out,” he said. 
“And a group of eminent French 
engineers and financiers had 
signed a contract with the State 
ol Virginia to complete the canal 
to the Kanawha River — a tribu­
tary of the Ohio — when the war 
prevented them from proceed­
ing.”
Rather than an overland route 
vviLh many locks, Worthington 
said the project is now feasible 
by tunneling under the Appala­
chian Mts. from Deepwater to 
Lynchburg, both about 615 feet 
above sea Jevel.
‘‘If the tunnel is 125 feet wide, 
a lid has an arched top with an 
average height of 54 feet, or 42 
feet above the 12-foot water level,
II would require moving 1,320,00(1 
cubic yards per mile, or $6,600,000 
a mile at a cost of $5 per yard,’’ 
lie calculated.
Based on present water trans- ] 
portation in the area that would 
be served by the canal, he esti- 
nialed it would carry at least 
300 million tons of freight a year 
and if a toll of $i a ton were 
put on this, it should pay for the 
whole cost in four or five years.” 
‘‘Even if the tonnage were only 
half as high, it should pay for it­
self in 10 years,” he declared. 
This is one time the taxpayers 
would be getting a break.” 
Worthington denied that canai 
transportation is obsolete and 
cited these figures: "Today’s
barges carry from 1,000 tons up­
ward each, and enough of them 
ere lied togelher to carry 20,000 
to 25,000 ions at one time. This 
13 equal to four lOO-car trains.” 
’’Freight on the nation's i.vois 
il creased 10 times from 1929 to 
1955. Practically every new lieavy 
industry or factory is located 
along our navigable streams. 
1 hat s tile reason for tlie present- 
day boom along the Ohio,” he 
said.
Worthington claimed that the 
ciinaJ would be competitive in 
speed with railroads and that 
shippers "could easily save mon 
ey after paying $] per ton for 
uring the Midland Canal. "
He has answers for other ob­
jections, too. such as the problem 
of ventilating a 100-mlle long 
tunnel.
’The same shafts or slopes 
that are used to rcacli down to 
(he 615-foot level at half a do'zon
points along the course -- so that 
construction can start simultan­
eously — will serve as natural 
chimneys, creating more than 
ample draft.
"bome high sloiage dams on 
mb headwaiers of the GreenDiier 
River can store enough water to 
assure a steady flow, even in 
draught periods, lie said, adding 
that the project also has pos­
sibilities for creating cheap hydro­
electric power.
Worthington ioresees tremen­
dous economic advantages accru­
ing from the canal:
"Sixteen states east of the Ap­
palachians, plus Wisconsin and 
Michigan via the Chicago Canal 
to the Great Lakes, would benefit 
airectly by all-water inland trans­
port to the rich Atlantic Coast 
markets, at the very beginning.
"Lower freight rates on gram 
would mean higher prices to far­
mers — saving billions of dollars 
in farm price support subsidies 
and possibly saving housewives 
one cent a loaf on bread.
”It would carry western lumber 
lowering the cost of an average 
l.ouse uy perhaps $20U or more.
It would carry millions of gallons 
of gasoline and oil, and bring the 
cost of gasoline down several 
cents a gallon.
"It would carry coal for the 
needy countries of Europe and, by 
Ifiwering the delivered price and 
increasing the market, would put 
50,000 or more idle miners back 
to work. It would carry inbound 
iron ore and limestone and as­
sure Pittsburgh’s dominance of 
the steel industry for another 
century.
“The prosperity resulting from 
the canal would ultimately mean 
more business for every railroad 
in the affected area.”
‘‘The Midlauid Canal is the an­
swer to the nation’s Inevitable 
needs if we are to keep growing," 
he says. “It is the subroarinc- 
pioof canal across the continent. 
And best of all, it’s an economical 
plan that will mean tiollars-and- 
cents savings to each harassed 
taxpayer.
“It’s coming, sooner or later, 
because of the inevitable logic of 
destiny,’ he declared. “And I ’d 
like to see it come during my




If cajolery or bribes don’t work 
when photographing children, 
try a little psychology. In the 
first place, go about setting up 
your shots simply and casually. 
A normal child’s interest is a 





tion and perfect 
posing. Have a 
good idea of 
what you want 
in a picture be­
forehand and 
snap it without 
boresome (to 
the child) attention to every lit­
tle detail.
Generally speaking, the small 
try are willing models, although 
it is a good idea to cultivate their 
interest by asking their help in 
taking pictures. This can often 
oe done by suggesting that they 
help set up pictures by showing 
3ff a pet or a favorite toy.
Although this approach works 
well for pictures of the snap­
shot variety, your best bet for 
portraits is to call on the services 
jI a studio with experience and 
equipment to turn out work 
which will “live" for many years 
to come. CAMEO PHOTO SUP 
PLIES, 464 Main St., is noir«rt 
iiigli standards of photographic 
excellence in portrait woi  k , \.t:u 
•Jlng or group pictures and patss 
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You will be proud to own this attractive new Viking. The fine cabinet, equipped 
with casters is of conventional design. The many features of the Telesonic chassis 
combine to assure you of many years of viewing pleasure. Buy this set with con­
fidence under Eaton’s faithfully honoured guarantee of "Goods Satisfactory or 
Money Refunded."
NOTE THESE HIGHLY DESIRABLE 
FEATURES
Large 21 inch 90 degree deflection, 
aluminized picture tube — Life-like 
picture.
Shielded Cascode Tuner for maximum 
sensitivity.
Non-glare reflection rejector for easy 
viewing.
Improved circuitry — 19 tubes for 27 
functions.
Top-front controls for greater 
convenience.
Permanent Magnet speaker.










IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM THE FLOOR
308 Main St. Phono 2625












T a k e  a  s e c o n d  lo o k  . . .  g e t  t h e  t r u e  p i c t u r e
nioro’s nothing new about a achoolboy 
dashing out at the last minute. But that 
big yellow bus is something new . . . 
something important to you oven though 
you’ll never use it. For this is a district 
high school bus picking up its morning 
load of farm children.
Not BO long ago, the "little rod school 
’.tounn” wn" the end o f odur*ntion for the 
majority of those children. Now they ride 
the yellow bus to high school—and may go 
on to an agricultural coUogo afterwards.
Parents are encouraging thoir children 
to got more education so tha t when they 
have taken over the farm they’ll have a
I r' p
'> I
thorough knowledge of n!,M’ienll uv i 
and businosa m r.nagem cnl. Ix 'lli 
snry to the production of good and p le iu ilu l } 
crops, on n profit able |
The pro.spcriiy we all eu.l'^y wo'ild be • 
inipobblhlo if lud.i.v'.' r, 1 1.. : ' or r. I .. |
such a fine job. But those bri'dii, r i fc r  i
children on the yellow bus, lomn^rov^'s | 
fanauis, will um’-.c an (. .-.n g;‘; 
bution to this country’s progress. T \ '\ 11 
be able to do this bocmise (hey v\ill bo 
trninod in newer and better l..nn i '. .( 9 
including the use of farm maclnnn . v In 
will bo ’’revolul iunary’’ even i-j (n... j a 
high standards.
Phonw 2727
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S - F E R G U B U I M  l . —
T O R O N T O .  C A N A D A
S u rv e^ i' S k ¥ ." 3  
I t e w l  Back to
TT'rh mrnl- h  thp bcjf
(■' IMrr f(M ii,’. U,.l^. II 'a '. '1
i i ' i s  of r,1C,'ll iIdii ' i iipcil H ,>;aucf!,
Wed., August H , T957 
THE PENTICTON HERALD 1 7
''111 |Kiuli! \ ;imi riKh should l)c lain los.s fat to aid in the browji- 
I'^'stod wiili ono. .siiiL'O they con-1 itig process.
v̂- ‘ 4 (fe'
; OXFORD, Ohio, (UP) — The 
Wiami Univcisity Business Re- 
! view hcie said that suburbani tes 
I a ie  showing a trend back to iiea- 
1 vior downtown sliopping.
I A survey, conducted in Cincin 
i natif indicated that "fringe aica ' 
j siorcs  wore declining in business 
j while downtown merchants  re 
ported increases
I Furni tu re  and women’s stores 
: show the most pronounced in- 
[ ( leases in downtown shopping, 
the report said, while the men 
j appear to be sticking to buying 
clothes locally.
1 Children's apparel showed only 
! slight gains in the downtown 
stores. The reseatchers  attributed 
I this to mothers  not wanting to 
lake their children into congest 
•"'d areas.
'I’lie icport co\’er.s a six-year pe­






@ CAR, TRUCK, REFRIGERATOR PAINTING  
©  WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 
©  BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
DUNCAN & NICHOLSON
■ V 'P-- ' ■ a. .* v ' 4 *'
' r f "
' 1 'i < 6 ’-;
1 Vi'
• ,,..v f ̂ ' / f  t ' ,.4 \
'‘1i •’
I t ’s safer  to use new rubber 
l ings in canning. Old rings may 
become porous and fall to provide 
a perfect seal.
BODY SHOP LTD.
158 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. Phono 3141
HfiWmiS FfiVOEiTE F0 0 RSGE.1E
This quartet  of hula dancers 
from Waikiki will perform in
a .series of appearances in 
Western Canada during Aug­
ust. Left to light are  ^\iina 
Bell' f’carl  Kiav.c Lcluialaru
i. d.i . .ii'id T.loroth.y Lew. They 
are  liolding feather  - lopped
gourds used in some of tlieir 
dances. (Hawaii Visitors Bu­
reau Plioto).
New Loo. 
I n d u s t r i a l
■la
©
s p l a y
.^^iggesi: - E v e r  P a r a d e  
F r i d a y  N o o n
'V'..
“ We h o p e . . .  
you’ll visit 
Our Display
once again this year we’re exhibiting a?
the Peach Festival . . . and we hope you will 
make a point to visit our telephone display at 
the Industrial Exhibition . . .  we think you’ll find 
it both interesting and attractive —  it will giva 
you a close-up view of seme of tho modern tete< 
phone services now available —> to serve you
better
There’s an almost entirely new 
look to the big Rotary Agricul­
tural-Industrial exhibition at this 
year’s Penticton Peach Festival.
Many of the 52 exhibitors in the 
show are using the new back­
drop equipment available for the 
first time this year giving the 
exhibition a new face ? most 
throughout.
Then,, top,, there are many*new 
and interesting exhibits from 
firms and groups displaying tlieir 
specialties for the first time in
end s l ieams  displayed b y  the Pen­
ticton Fish and Game Club and 
a showing of prize;winning photo-
Mo Problem as 
Queen Prepares
'F o T ’'€ o i a n a 1 i o n ' '
giaphs  by t!ic B.C. r i iofograrhors  
Association.
The exliibition admi.ssion ticket 
will also enable the hulder to see 
and hear  tlie Hawaiian enter­
tainers appearing on the grounds 
t iirough couric.sy of Canadian Pa ­
cific Airlines. The Shell Marion- 
e*̂ te Show will also be there lo 
eniei’tain.;--. rffc ... . 4̂
In addition over 50 door pii/.es
The noon wliislle Fr iday will 
I c the signal for the biggesi-ever 
Peach Festival parade to begin.
I 'arade marshal  Major  Victor 
Wilson will give a command and 
tiu" Iwnds, tlie colorful floats, the 
tiijll squads, the baton-twirlers, 
inc decorated cars and bicycies 
will move off along the specta­
tor-crowded route. I
If custom prevails, groups of j 
haj.py scjuai’e dancers will be ! 
w inning in itie street  ahead of the ' 
g iant  parade as it works its way
Will be two girls drill teams,  the 
Vernettes Drill Team of eight 
girls f rom Vernon and the  Queen 
City Twirlers, 16 girls f rom Nel­
son.
Tlie parade will disperse upon 
leaching the Sicamous but  many 
of the floats will go on display 
at the Royalite bulk station, West ­
minster  avenue.
in the meantime the telephen* will tHIl 
continue to do the token-for-grant«d, behind* 
the-scenes sort of jobs it always perform* in 
helping with the planning and organizing of 
ony community event. • •”
^ 1
, . . .  , , , I of high cla.ss nici(-hand;s('will lie ^  ^It  s a funny thing, but we have , •'̂ '‘'Wly from the s tarl ing point at
------ -----  ... no special probicm.s, said Mis.
this area. New and old exhibitors , Bi-verly Ann Bella, in discussing
g.re showing a greater cross-sec 
tion of commercial and agricul­
tural life than ever before to 
constitute a vivid preview of mod­
em living.
The exhibition, aptly termed the 
show case of Penticton and dis- j 
trict, opens its doors at 6 p.m. ' 
Thursday night and is also open 
from noon to midnight Friday, ’ 
and from 10 a.m. to midnight Sat­
urday. I
All available space in the Mem-  ̂
orial Arena has been devoted to 
the exhibition with ail usable i
pi pparations for tlie coronation c 
Val Vedette X, queen of the Pen- 
t 'eton f’cach Festival.
be \er.v fooli.sh, or
given away to luclcy admission 
ticket holdeis.
It all adds u[) lo one tiling - 
i "the be.st exhiiiilion to dale" in 
I tile words of .Mi. Allison. IliS 
I only regret is that liicie is not 
an additional build.ng on the fair
the schools, Fairview road and 
.Main siicei north along. Main to'  
i .akcshoie Drive and west  on 
L.ikeoiiorc to the SS Sicamous.
space on the grounds being also 
utilized.
"I must
very lucky," continued (.jucen Val ' grounds to accomniod.itc' all the 
Vedette I, now in charge of the i exhibitors, conimeiciai and agii 
tenth ceicmony. "I feel every- cultural.
thing is going liki' clockwork. | Apait  from ihe irnnicdialc' in- 
“Hvcryiliing includes a com- l i ics l  thci (> is also a licnH-nilous 
jueiely new siagc anangcrn i  nl. | pntential ot cxliihitois who would 
f lofcssioiial p lal ionn diajics are j hke an o])poilunity lo Ih' part of 
being rented iroin Vancouver. Do- | the exhibition,'  .Mr Allison nh- 
coralions ihanned by Mrs. -T. 1 serves. He notes loo that  rno,e 
Tuck of th.c I ’c.u-ii Fcsiival auxd people are asking loi sp.ace cadi
LEFT OUT
There are, however, a number 
of firms for whose displays 
there was no room this >eur 
They will have first chance at 
•ny available space next year af­
ter the standing list of exhibitors j W F. (hn ircll.
lary will lie most striking against 
sucii a backdrop.
New also is a tluce-and-a-lialf 
I tol  sccpiic, inosi ingniiousiy 
find gill ici iiigiv uesigqicd with 
cast-oft cosuinic jewcllciy and 
li.cydc rcflccior lights.
11 .3 II Ki „ i 1.1 1 ( I ] I .1 .'j j) . I i 1 V\ i I u
I’.avo scc-n ih.s crcaiion by Mrs.
has been canvassed.
Exhibition Producer John C. 
Allison confidently pnrdlels a re 
cord attendance of around 20,U0i) 
ot the show.
The fact that attendance has 
Increased each year and that the 
show is again bigger and bet in 
In numbci, quality and vai leiy of 
exhibits makes It probable ilmi 
Mr. AlllHon’.s prediction will be 
exceeded.
For a nominal admission cliai gc 
Of 50 cents for adults, no ehnii,>e 
for chlldrott, n person may tour 
the exhibition u.s many iiinc.s as 
he or she wishes on any or all o| 
the days It is open, viewing tin 
latest equipment and furnlshlnj-s 
for farm and homo.
Many of tho dispjnys are elab 
orate and Ingeniously niranged 
Including a Trl-Sorvlco dlspiav 
Ottawa and a HCAF booth.
_ There will al.so ho a eolloeiion ol 
fish found in B.C. Interior lakes
( (MSI '
N ew ,  loo, a r c  Ihe  Ihione.s, a.'jain 
ix'd b.v Mrs.  Till I,, l i . , ,n  an  
earl}'  I t a l ian  mold'  and  co ii s i iuc i  
by l . inc ' . i  ( l i hhs  lo r  iiciina- 
iiciit use,
Hven  nnioiig ilic hci.ild.-,, die.ss- 
ed In blai k i i ;di is and  h 'ola rds ,  
c irr,', iiig .s.i.clds cinl i la/ i i i ied wi th  
l i e i . i ldiy  ol c io\ .n - ,  and  peaches,  
"><' Mioiil rs luMij.; used lo r  the  
111 s I 1 n I. c .
.Si dl anioM,; th e  la-w h'.-ii m cs is
Hic pi occs . lonai  w .dk bi ing liuill 
(d .'t.nnd |cei  ol h i m h e r  d(jn.ilcd 
h'  I ('111,1 Kill nu l l s  l.ld.
‘ ■•II III, s 11 I ,e\v, Ihe ,m n p |  
and  ce i c in i i i n  o |  ihi c o io iu d io n  
liove h u l l  II , . Idled u i i h  l i l l i i ig 
p o m p  and  d lpniU ,
" I s  i h c i e  noilhi i) '  old ni t iadi-  
' " 'b i l l  III I h . 11 11 i 11 I n I o I: a I 11111
"  " ' i i ionv  ,M,.. II.PI.J
On
"Noih in) ;  cm 1 pi n„., | j nc' .s," 
I MIghed the  (| iii'cn of the  l i isl  
l ‘< m It Fesi lval .
year without being solicited and 
that they ate  eomiii.g from grea t­
er distances lir do so.
‘"i'his shows that ih(' c\hihiiinn 
r.f w IS only a foundation foi 
what it will ullimalciy he a 
/ ' leal W’c.sicrn Can.idum c,\|M^l•
con. .Ml, ilison uccla 1 cs.
.Mr. Allison |iroduc,'s the e\!d 
Inlion fm the I 'emictnn I’miai.v 
C u b  whns(' F.'.hihilioM ('ommiiii  c 
chan man I'lis 
Winkelaa i ,
ISI .AM) FLOAT 1
Paiadc  organi/ers,  the Pent ic­
ton Jaycecs, expect close to 50 
(louis. many from Penticton, 
o bets  ii(un neighboring com- 
nmniiics. One is expected from 
iiu f ' . \F ,  Vancouver, another  
Icorn .\anaiino.
I ’lommciil  among the floats 
will 1)0 iliat Ijcarijig the 19.57 
(,’ucin of liic Fesiival, Carol 
.Malmlicr;; (jucen \ 'al Vedette X.
Loadm;' tiic jiaiado will be flic 
Clack liaiid anil drill team of the 
VCiiimi Army Cadets with its 120 
iiK I l d a  r s  - - 60 in the band, 50
be I.. 111 team a I id 10 in a colui 
li; ii.v. At least another  six band.s 
will lake positions jilong tlie par-
I.
Amiin.; the ptnmlo liiglilighls
1,0.
vc.o \ ;i a
ly Idiit garments  are  
1 In mi'iu! if tlie.v are placed 
a b. II dl iii.'dead of tlie usuai
BSGGER! BETTER TH A N  EVER
ONCE A G A IN  THE PENTICTON ROTARY CLUB IS PROUD TO PRESENT
t h e  r o t a r y
Have Tho Time Of Your Life Al Tho
P EA C H  FESTIW AI.
And Square Dance Jamboioo
a u / IVIUItl Dt. Phono 5661
II
j}.- %
■ 'f M ’.'.p,








l E e \ o
To Penile'on’s Ten'll
from






Open THURSDAY 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
FRIDAY 12 noon to 12 p.m. 
SATURDAY a.m. to Midnight
BIG GATE
PRIZE'S
T O T A L l]\G  “1 2 0 0 .0 0
MANY NEW DISPLAYS. NEVER BEFORE IN6LU0E0 IN THIS EXHIBITION!
344 Main Sf. - Penticton Phono 4039
Tho very latesf in manufacluiccl goods on display in the Arena for household use ond 
modern living . . . largo varloly of new Cxhibils of great Inteiesf in ihis age of PROGRESS. 
Como to tho f csiival as many times as you I ike . . .  one ticket good for three days . . .  
oil ticket holders enjoy chance of winning one of 50 big gate pri70S.
K n v J v I
^eB.^ugust 14, 1957
i : m .
































'0  lb. Bag







' i^ 4. V 'AS/<3
m k ii
^̂ A‘-
(idf f^:.. > i‘r-
••t\ X̂ sl
"^ G H T IH G  BIG FESTIVAL JOB
Chan|S^#teM  Into day along 
the rS^!^,,ifl the job of elec- 
tr ic ia S ^ d ^  'Fhird, show^ on 
one (^4He temporary p ^ e r  
poles^w^ng out across®the 
F e s ti^  " midway. No, ‘Sandy 
isn’t jdggUng light bulbs—he
IS catching one thrown up to 
him by fellow woAer Ron 
Clark as scores of workmen 
on the grounds and through 
the arena put together <Pen- 




t e J a r s
KÊ .R WIDE MOUTH
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A c ^ e s W e s t
o r
Disaimdment
i BERLIN,? (UP) — Soviet Com- 
I munist leader Nikita S. Khrush- 
..chlfcv accused the western powers 
I Ttiiesday of . blocking agreem^t. 
t atjjthe London disarmament con- 
! ference. I& said the- Soviet 
j must strengthen its armed forces 
i to face “threats” from the .west.
Khrushchev told a carefully- 
mobilized, rally of East Germans 
' on. the eve of his return to Mos­
cow that they can not expect lib- 
eratimrirom the Communist re­
gime iwr'mjity with the west.
A Moscow radio broadcast 
heard ^-Londpn quoted a joint 
Soviet-EJi|t 'Geimum statment as 
saying ^der^'-<>f ^ e  states 
have noPdfi^^. easlihg- -̂ ^̂  
tional t^ r^ n ; in the past lew 
months. -But the statemer^t went 
On to bliist the v'est for “avoiding 
ejiy conCTet ,̂ decisions” on disar­
mament,;
'The |tateraent alsp accused 
West Gdtmany of letting NATO 
build a base “lor an atomic war 
in Euro^." It wanted West Ger­
many atww that it would be open 




A direct appeal will be made 
by the city to the Hon. Howard 
Green, federal Minister of Pub­
lic Works, to have the breakwa­
ter at the Esplanade beach ex­
tended.
Ex-Alderman J. D .Southworth 
appealed to council to suport this 
move.
In his letter the former ex­
council member stressed the need 
foi the extension and suggested 
council backing for the idea. Mr. 
Southworth is a former Conser­
vative candidate for Similkameen 
provincial riding.
Council members recalled that 
F. C. Christian, MP for Okan 
agan-Boundary, had asked for 
similar support.
It was agreed that council will 
write independently to the minis­




ing add  ̂





studfes. On Mon- 
j.k:^hcil endorsed a rec- 
ilgtih;. by its traffic com- 
Jights original­
ly planted for the Martin-Nanal- 
mo jun($on were suspended. A 
recent traffic-check by the Pen­
ticton S&fety Counci) had reveal­
ed there;1s not yet sufficient traft 
lie mov4iment at > this comer to 
warrant'; the Installation.-.......... I . ---
United Press serves more news­
papers Ir̂  ^Ihlo thain any other 
news sc^k|t.
Strike A gainst 
CPR O perations 
In B.C. Cancelled
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — A 
threatened strike of firemen and 
englnemen against Canadian Pa 
cilic Railway was called off 
Tuesday when an agreement was 
leached at negotiations In Mon­
ti eal.
The International Brotherhood 
01 Locomotive Firemen and En- 
cinemen had set the strike 
S^alnst the British Columbia op­
erations for Thursday. It issued 
Uie waljcpi t̂ threat last month af- 
A- a dmpute over seniority at 
^velstoiTev The Brotherhood 
claimed the company wa.s relegat­
ing senior men to the work of 
Junior employees.
The settlement, details of which 
were nbt released, was reached 
in Montreal at talks between com­
pany officials and John Graham, 
t|^  union’s general chairman.
H A V E  F U N  A T  T H E  
P E A ( | | I  F E S T IV A L
And R e m e m l^ . . .  Harvests 
herald W inte^order your Fuel now
C O A L
LUM P - EGCI - NUT
ORDER NOW!
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
D R A Y
E X P R E S S ^  p











Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Aug. 15 - 16 - 17
SPECIAL— Western
TREE RIPENED






TOMATOES S . 3 lbs





SPECIAL— Gold Seal Fancy
SOLIU WHITE T IM 7 OZ. tin
SPECIAL— IGA Choice
each 2Sii G R E A M C O R H 15 oz. tin.
f.iy.v.wgwwoww»y-*?w»cw»:
h SPECIAL-Ocean Spray Whole or Jellied
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E ‘Delicious with Turkey’ 15 oz. tin .....................
2  tin s  2 9 c 
2  tin s  4 9 c
•N'< IGA Tablerite QUALITY MEATS
uT el >1 /
W I T H  Y O m  E V E R Y ­
D A Y  G R O C E R Y  
P U R C H A S E S !  • .  • 
N O T H I N G  E X T R A  
T O  B U Y S . . .
D I N N E R W A R E  B Y  
W ED G W O O D  a  C O . LT D .
5-PIECE PlACE-SEniNO
&
TABLERITE —  EVISCERATED
TURKEYS 10 lbs. or Over Grade “A” ......
TRIRLE-THICK WATERLESS
.ALUMINUM
C O O K W A R E
7" OPEN SKIllETFREE with 6onu« Gold Cash Slipi lotollmg
iNOT lUUSTRATCD) UROe blNNEir?UTE*5AlAl> PLATE • FRUIT NAPPIE • CUP 4 SAUCER • FREE with Bon«l Cold CoiH Sllpi totalling .
Sn of 3 CUPS & SAUCERSINOT UIUSTOATIDIFREE «Aih B̂ua Gold Coih
*7900
10 2 OT. COVIRID SAUCIPAN* FREE with Bonui Cold aiCACPO Cojh Slip! lotolling IOTP
I Q  9"Covtr(dIklllelt Egg Poacher < FREE wiih Bonut Cold $f*VAQ0 Coih Sllpi tololling. I#V
i04QT. CeVERtD SAUCEPAN : ÎNOT IlLUSTRATEO)FREE wilh Bonut Gold $«AC|00 Coih Slipi lotolllno ITtV
I 0  6 QT. DUTCH OVEN' FREE with Oonvi Gold 4229^^ Coih Slips tololling
TABLERITE
Blade R oast
Blade Bone Removed Grade “A” lb,
TABLERITE




ni . 14 lour riATirNOT tllUSTRATBD)FfffC with foniM Oeld Ceth 
Sllpi tololling .......... . . .S W o fS  ,
i *01,04,̂
t u m b l e r s• Ml. laomiiii Hiiw
'J." *!"’ •»"« Ooietoill il.p, lolollin,
Fggio
o
Pickling Spice mixed I'/i oz- pkg. 15c
Dill Seeds n/j oz................... pkg. 11c
M ustard  Seeds 2'/e oz............  pkg. 15c
Bay L eaves package ...  ...................10c
Baby Foods Heinz Infant or ,|r. 5 oz. tin ......
M andarin O ranges Pac. Gold Canned 11 oz
Canary Seed 10 oz...................  pkg 2 7 c
Budgie Seed 10 oz...................  pkg 2 3 c
Gravel Canary or Budgie 24 oz. pkg 19c
Cuttlebone Can. -budgie 24 oz. pkg 19c
6  Mn» 59c  





IWIXINO lOWLSCOMhITI WIIH MANGini Mil with lonui Gold Cadi Slipt lolofling
• 5 9
.00
S E V E N
IN D IV ID U A L
K I T C H E N  
U T E N S I L S
OINUINI OAKKAWOOD HANDlll. POlltHIO ITAINlltl irUl UNIIH
Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F l  SPATUIA, 
MASHCR, lADLI, BASTIR, TURNOR
i OR PORK FREE with Bonui OoltTCoih Sllpi lolalling 049-*° I 
RACK TREE with Bonut Cold Caih Slipi lolollina •29-w
Pkga
A ssorted  P eas  IGA Choice 15 oz. tin
Instan t D rinks proHiiio, an navora. .
Sockeye Salm on Gold Seal fancy ..................Vi tlna









Glide LIquId-lOo off reg. 04 oz. Jug 4 3 c
ITTMKYS TD SAVE BLACKWELL'S
1
*£ U K
F O O D L I N E R
1160 GOVERNMENT STREET
X'iaiL«rr:kXia-WTBanzn-nnngrr-‘CT--v ^  TcrwiniiKmi 'T '—r .
Found Kesper ilsks' 
¥ote of Confidence
‘T m  nc lonfjPi' r>f finj' value to i tuul ij;1ciill1 ho h ciucl ik̂ i 
th( ‘̂ity of Penlirton unless I son. He said that neithci the 
(an get a vote of confidence in  ̂u ty .  noi the SPC ĵ  had proh iieii 
r , A  work,” Pounrikeeper T . , t-' paid out a cent toward the 
ji Swann told city council Monday i destruction of the eats, which, ii 
night. Subsequent  to hearing his , rot destroyed, would eithet siavv( 
p'aint, council not only gave him ] become a nuisance or  botln 
the confidence vote, but will as j Asked regarding his mctliod,
W»rl., Auqo'l 14, 1?' )/
THc P"NT1CT0N' HcRAI.D [ D
' y  St him in other ways.
I! Producing a clipping from a 
coast papei. Mr. Swann said the 
i iait iclo found fault with his meth- 
(■'■I of destroying unwanlc.l cats, j ,si,sted. ih,'!i rai.-- 
------—— ----------  1 pinotmi of 11 c.sii





Special parking arrangements  
01'. .Soutli Beach Drive for the
^Jl Swann said he had contrived 
a ,s]jccial box to wliich he affixed 
.a pipe from the tail of his oar
e x h a u s t .  T l i i s  is so a i  ' r i n g e d ,  h e  
g e l  a la I go  
ail logeihci'
S' it h t h e  f u i n c s .  i h u s  o n l }  lo t '  
i n o i ' . i i x i d o  is ; i r i  is r .
Mayol C. K. Olivei agiecd ssiUi 
ti e [joundl.c.'^pev regarding the 
mcihod hein.' humane. Mr. 
Swann said he hart Informed the 
SFC.A he would gladly use any 




\ArsC uuv . i ; i :  i r . f p '  iiu
."t Iich tOI litlle .\niiu.ii '  |.'l rsei 
>1 7yco.i-old mis-.ii''j imin his I'.m 
home S'lii I' ."I p.ni. Mmid is. 
.'l•l^nd lo 111!' Fiasf'i \ alirs lo- 
r MS .
ItCT'lP uJfliciv sscic clini kin;;
I M'^Mi fioiii Mais(|ui pn!i( I' llial 
M small bos ssa.'- seen nilrhliik 
|i'g on I Ilf'Ti aii.s-Caiiada hi'ghss .'is 
hfiss ccii t'liilliss ai k and Mai''i|ni 
The jcnuii ssa.' K'rf'iscil fmin a 
I moi oi is!.
To nf'rvc titc O p lith a lm ic  P ro fe s­
sions m ore e ffic ien tly  w e h a v e  
a c q u ire d  sp ac io u s  p rem ise s  In 
ITis A \odcm  Belts B uilding.
Imperial Optical Co. Ltd
76 WHOLESALE OPTICAL 
LABORATORIES IN CANADA
A  '  '
if they would tuvi is’i him with
ui. ‘ ' ’f*'" '-'7“ ^" !‘T the means to applv It.
annual  Penticton Aquatic Club, j j  suggested
kega t t a  on August 2b ^ r e  a p - '
P.oved by city council Monday
,, , , . al.so endeavor to find otherriic couiK'll al.so agreed to pur
J'X'v- <1',
'm"H
ROTM IAHS COMPLETE l'EisC.l).'IG PROtEi
Thcio 's  a lot Oi umiiurc .  lanui 
ill staging the Ilolar'y exhibi­
tion and the club's work crews 
have been busy these past tew 
day.s. "'iie Herald's lamoia,  
above, came acro.sa Kvcietl
C i a ; , ;  ^ . c l l i l . ; ,  n .  . . n l .U '  
mg touc'lics sritli the pi.sa.s on 
a lenc'C electing projee; i ,;.'ii' 
Hanlr Laub, behind him. with 
the l.ammc. i,;.; . :ca
l l ' .c; ;  i i e r i  Cov  . r a i n .  C . ’ h. d . s -
. I .s' 1 ill
: a, .-.'.os' 
r.^ne. al e.. 
p io j ec i  th 
ik'i and
()1 [O'l.K'i 
;; ,'.it 1 i
■. 1! I i I 'I !i !'■ n I J'I 11 it ■
(I >.U' .1 oe \ '. n . - a l - :. 
ai.m.in of ihe kotar s  
■1 y e a i ; and Nets I-h- 
i/. Ihsant ,  chaiiii ian
cnase a welcome advertisement 
the regat ta program and to , 
('on,ale S-iU toward its finani'cs.
' llndci the parking plan the old 
l.orlion of .South Beach Drive! 
( I 1 \ '.ng along the lalceshoie will j 
'll' .''nil off. end linff.c slumlcd |
• • 1' I ' i'. 1 !i I If I" li III-' ni'ss f'li 1 111 f
1 ■! I ■ '  o l  ' l i e  I I n i  I ss 1 II m  ;i i n n '
I! I' I if.s n pi i!.1 I ng fill Ih I ̂  |n u
\ r -I .il.
S i ' p l  I ■ 1: .1 ;.i s l e i  s a i d  I l ie
I ; . 1 11, i d e n  is I n  | m e \  I ' l11 n i  i s i .i<■ 
ir; : I h i m i g h  t h e  M l ' M .  ' I ' h c  p a i l s  
I ' l . '  )i i  o \  ' M o n  i.s i n f ' i f i i ' i i t a l .  ] 1.'
- I'd liicie nif plans lo pinvide 
a |•.'llUlll:' /ri'if ni'.d the ariii.iili 
I III) .•,if':i. bn: lhi'_\ have so fai 
iK'l been rarvicd out
means should they exist, and 






For all your offic* needs »ee|
KNIGHT & MOWATT
Office Supplies Ltd. 
l ‘,».S Main St Phone 292«|
II M-.
lU'
P m i i p i i i g  O p e r a t i o n  F  a i l s  
T o  L o c a t e  S u n k e n  P l a n e
l .aoUUDUi\, kcUe. iLi'. '  ■ A ..W ';.;. . \u 'gv
tedious, day-long pumping up^-.a , ma.;..' ui in ;o IT l odi 
t .on was called oi l last nignl attci xouna, Pouiiot aa.d.
Ill ! . 11 1 d a \ .
l u ' a ' . ' . ' d  ij.'. a  
i . o n i  I l i e  | n o \ i ; ! ' - j  o t  ( a u e -
a tm y  engineers dug oh ica, mto 
a  muddy crater and still tailed 
tc 'find the tuselage of tnc wreck­
ed DC-4 airliner in whic'ii bodies 
of many of the 79 victims were 
believed buried.
Bulldozers will be brought  in 
to(iay to resume liie d.ggiiig. 
I h ^ y  will try to burrow down 
aiHjurer 'lO feet.
Coroner Jean-Paul Pouloi ut 
Lotb.nicre County .said the main 
body' of the Maritime Ccntiai Au 
ways plane was still believed to 
he lur lher  down in the crater  - 
s i ' d .cd  deep into tlie bog a u e r  it 
ua. i  I'd and exploded Sunday at
lOl liUUll.
"Bodies a ie  still be.ng bio'.iglit 
out, ' Pouiiot said, "iint it is mi- 
possibie to tell how many lie- 
(jause they are lieyond lec ognition 
— probably only about 20.
J. O. Noury, district supcrvisoi
i'lL;)T 1 UCAD
i.ie uiiiy (jiic
I i 1 cL L of tl 'ie pi to I 
l tam:„as,  \ . i lo
I
of airworthiness tor the dciiari-
nu nt ot transport,  said tliat neloio tiu* pi.me ( ' .as,im.
enough watoi had been dramed ! Oaph hdwaid  Id.iii, intmiai .oi i  
off to reva^al "some medal parts" j o p d ' • ' t l i o n s  managei loi AU,A, 
in the pit. Hut he- said it would ' Moni r eal  lliai il vsas "(lus 
• 1 1'obablv l)(̂  neces.'-aiy to hrin,. 
in a Inilidozei to try to dam (,tf I •■"‘’" u  to
the immediate crash area to keep
r  1. , iu: 1 c . I;;;, I ‘i i o  11'  r i,'.
I iia.i I can 1 i t  u ' ld  h.
.)
rec
A i.^iass m e . n o n a i  se rv ic e  l o r  | 
iiie s .x c r e w  mern'oers a n d  73; 
Bi i l i su  w a r  v e t e i a n s  aaid th e i r  
fami l ies  wiio lost  t i l ed  l ives w di  
i.c l .eld in T o i o m o ,  S u n d a y ,  Aug.
tile I m p c r . a l  Divis ion  of  the  
( ' .-.nadjan L eg io n  said.  The s i te  
iu'.s not  ye i  l ieer  cho.scn.
A n d  ill O t t a w a ,  tlie L e g i o n  an- 
, u( unced  a n  o f f e r  of r n o n c i a r y  aid 
le t h e  rc . \ ! -o t -km of t h e  v i c t i m s  
Imi g e n e r a l  t inar .cial  n e e d  and  
f, i . c ia l  ('Xi/enses, if n e c e s s a r y .
! Deputy  Attorne'v G c u e r a l  Can  
.ih( muircPt  c a u s e  ot  m o r e  acci j Ui, Ol Quci ioc  said llio pro'vincia.  
d e n t s  t l ian a n y o n e  liivC.s to axinid. g o x e r n m o n i  would le inpoi  ai d; 
x ' l lei '  a long u v e i - w a le i  l l ig. i i .  a ' . s ume  all I ' .xi 'e.w invoi ' red m 
coe'ki^.l lati,'„..e c a n  le.id la sio'.v i ( c o \ e r i n ; ;  ilu'  u i c  kt ige  ..iid 
i fac ' i ions .  l a a d y  judgiiK'Hl and  M'od.i 's t r o m  ilii' m:;i.-;l’.. 
a  lot  ol (Jiiici iniiig's l i iai e'ould .
n e a n  an  ac( ' idcnl . " j  ptilli A . \ i \ l \  l iU.SAky
l u i n u l c . K c  i ( . u l l i i i , j  L u n i  a 
s i ion ; ;  eiecirie'al s . u r i n  whie'ii nil
..... . . ..V . . . . .  1 • 1 . . . X ,. V . . . . ,
ms lo Mr . a nd  Mis .  I ’a . ld iw ui i
i-.icntitied w a s  
Caji i .  I 'xoiinan 
‘.,ws ic 'cogni /ed by 
hi t  u i i i i u . m  a n d  a  r .ng .
.'O.^siuie-* cau.Si-' o i  tiie c .a s . i  i .as 
ue . i i  na r io v . e u  d ow n .  'I'iie tw o  
U’.coi ics gi'vcn nio.-.! c redence  oy 
i r .x c so g a iu r s  w e re :
i.  S o m e  loriTi o i  "pilot f a t . g u e  ' 
le. 'Lilting i ioi i i  m e  long a n d  t m i i g  
11 ans-. 'Alaniic i l iglii  m .  'vdas.i 
i i .gion,  a s p o l .c sn ia n  t o r  liie Ai r  
m , e  P i lo t s  t 'Lssuciauon (ALiLT) 
Si iu: "l’’a u ; ; u e  pio. jalny iius oe'en
C.ly e'OuiK'il . igici 'd .Mond,i\ 
1 I'.'in ' o sf'ir 1 ci\ ji Cl li' ■' 1,11 M i;i
uie a .ca  aiOLiiid 2 p.m Sunday
the water  from seeping baek 
fas te r  than we can pump it out."
Noury also announced that 
l ii'l and .Manliine Cemiiai An 
ways investIgntors had joined 
toic'cs in their Inquiry into tiic 
1 I a '-11.
Pouiiot said that many of the' 
\ :eii rns w'ci'e burie'd in the pas 
.srngei e'ompni tment of'llie ])lane
lui liuleiK'c m a 
iwi.sl a jdanc 
(.III of ('onliol." He saiel tliai as­
pect was i)(‘ing thoroughly ehcek- 
ea
Tilede was spcte ulal ion that due 
I'l l.atigue, tile pile', had uncle' an 
e n o r  in swlteliing fuel tanks and 
swite'licd mto emipty lanlns liy 
mistake Ol failed to cLvilch al all.
These i('|)orls Hlaii dismissed, 
lie said that imdei normal proce- 
dull '  on siK h a flighi. no switch
in 1 emoi of theii Gblli wedelm 
m . n n c i s a r y .  A spce'ial lei ten will 
('o;i\e' \ " ' e  me";sage to t h e  c o n ­
i' o
FOR D O U B LE EN JO Y M EN T  
ST T H E  P EA C H  F E S T IV A L
m
r
\  ' ' . " 'S c  T % -’'
, <f?; I' '
A - ■. " l i f
Y
> ^  t V a l l e y








•  ALL JOB
SAW & WORKSHOP 
EVER BUILT...
S E E  IT  
T R Y  IT
find You'll Never Be Satisfied W ith finyth ing E lse
SEE IT ON DISPLAY JUST OUTSIDE THE ARENA
CLARKE'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
L T D .51 NANAIMO E. PHONE 4394
. ‘ .1  ̂ i«ma I^SSE-
'1 lu»v would prnbablv be the ends ^'onld have' hi'en neec.'saiy at the' 
li'tael bodic.s left nfiPi the explo 'H'Ol wlieie ihe plane went down. 
Mon u liii h oi em ieel on inipari P r iH .IC IN(i l ' lU \ '  
aiel .spiayeul wreckage enei an A |nd)li(' inepiiiy will soeiri ns 
men of two nneis in the s\'.:\mp s im e  Ihe insk of n; leinpl ing to 
nnd nearby woods. (leioimine Ihe i au; e of the elisns
Bo.xes eonlninlng llie* f rst le ' I'M. Il wns le-ained in (lllawii tliai 
c'cieii 'd lernn'ns st.-irU'il Ic.'u m,g j 7 i nn' l 'ori  .M'niiei (if-mge ||ee". 
lO' f'lK'hci' Cil' inn,;;ui' I S iv l io  is on his wn\ 




J  P .
as low as $0.00 weekly 
with trade-la 0 ,
Imcl. fiom 
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A PEACH OF A C A R ...F O R D  for '57
Btylcil for TOMOItllOVV! The New lOftT Ford with new Mfegiiftrd DftMlgn . . . 
ne'u Thiiitelerhlrd slylliiK . . . new TIumderbIrd \ ’ R I'inglne . . .  In 17 new lM»dy 
HlyloH Ini'liidlng 0 nmni'l Rnncli Wugon and Htatlon Wagon niodele'. ^
MAKE THIS PEACH FESTIVAL A MEMORABLE ONEI
net ide i'IkIiI now to nmUe ihU the moment to BUY THAT NISVV FORD' Come In 
and (llseiiHs a eleal . ..we need your old ear to replenish fnvl m<»\lng stoi Uh on our 
used dll' led . . . ue 're  ready to atari you driving » new Ford TODAYI
Valley Motors Ltd.
FORD & MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
0 . J. "Oliss" Winter, Owner and Manager 
rtinl TFino Nanaimo at Martin
...
T he ’Tnglom atic’* S U P E R B  
has more exclusives women w an t 
th an  any com peting w asher and 
dryer pair. Yet, w ith  all these 
advantages, S U P E R B  sells for 
Ipr.'? th an  tho Inp models of o ther lending 
brands. Fii.siest 1 li ving o( them  nil, 1001 Drying Tem peratj|jr 
’’0 lb VVel Wnslt (’’nnm 'ilv; 5 venr (’.im rim lee ,t)n W nsber fIJ ithi___ 1" O..J.
.e»,
l  ()  v\ hor M echanism ; 
"W at ■ R-VYlztmd” Suds R etu rn ; 7 
tim es ns nmn|||iAn8C8 as some o ther 
loading makes and^itlll eaves w ater 
. . .  and many o ther exclusive Inglifl 
features.
A M A Z I N G  
L I N T  F I L T E R
Built-In and out,«^ the way, it’h the 
only filter that reniovea all lint a t every 
water level and under every operating 
condition wi hout obstructing loading 
or removal of clothes.
•j G R E A T  IN G L IS  " IM G L O M A T IC ”  W A S H E R  A N D  D R Y E R  P A IR S  
Soe Them at Booth 1 3  Rotary Industrial Exhibition
DISPLAYED BY
M ORGAN'S PLUMBING & KEATING
CO. L-yD.
m v  m u m  jtiksai ofk I 4 ti >M>. 4 0 1 0
^ Wed., August 14. 1957 THP PENTICTON HERALD 2 i
% PEACH SPECIALS
Welcome To Penticton's 10th Annual PEACH FESTIVAL!
L a d i e s  W e a r  S i p e e i a l s
Assorted Pedal Pushers Denim Pushers
This group ronslsts of ped- 
tl piishprs, slim Jims, rrazy 
pants, sheen, poplin — as­
sort?* colors.
Broken Sites 
10 • 20 .......
Faded denims — assorted 
style- si/,e range hut






Fiilly elasticlzed tub nit 
lops, one size fits 
all. ( (dorfiil 
stripes. Kaeli ......
Misses Shorts
1 Sheen, denim, poplin. Colors taji. beige, blai k and 





lUilian neck, 't  as- 
- orie l stripes 
Small, mediuin 
or large
îCiHECK OUR CLEARANCE COLT«1TER FOR SOME/ 
^REALLY GOOD BUTS. . . SWEATERS, \\ INDO\\' SOIL- j 
Ie D . . . BLOUSES . . . SKIRTS, ETC. ^
IS isses an d  W omens 
SUMMER DRESSES
Washable cottons — prints — florals — silJis eU*. — Some 
with boleros. Broken sizes 13-20. Half sizes too!
2.99GROUP ONEN
QROUP TW O .... 
GROUP THREE
Misses Baby Doll Pyjamas
1 . 8 S
( rib Dry ( oltnn. .-\.ssortetl 




.• r w-’ - >
T Shirts and Blouses
See tliis group o1 broken style;— 
Any sizes — toi clear at one price
Misses Interlock T Shirts
1.49I K import, crew neck, sleeveless Colors, rod .  yeUdW. white tur­quoise, pastel blue — S. M. L. ..
Misses Halters
Side zippers. Strapless bi poplin. Halter type ^  ^  
sliecn. ...-S* u
Misses Cotton Skirts
pleats —• Flairs — Full circle. . . In gay prints 
florals, noAelties . . , Broken sizes 13 to 18. Regular \alucs 
6.95 to 9.95
Misses Swim Suits
Popular makers. Various styles in h?>tex 
and this year's popular knitted. Broken 
sizes and colors.
H A L F  PRICE
S h o e
W om ens W hite Shoes
'^ l is h ^  wliite leatliers or nylon wress shoes, strap or 
pumps, open too and closed toe. pillow cushion 
Insoles — Heels cuban and high. Broken size 
r%nige .4>/t to.9. A A  and B. Reg. 7.95 ...................
W om ens Summer Casuals
Ehuttloized strafes and linen uppers. Foam sponge fk  A  A  
soles. Washable Oxford or slip-ons. Regular to ^  M a
i . 8 8  i J i
Misses Halters
Denim assorted colors. Small, 
medium and Large ................
S p e c i a l i s
Cildrens Shoes
Elk leather uppers, O.vford.s, T. Strap, Swivel 
strap. Colors pink, blue, bicgo red, tan. Neollto & 
foam spongS soles. Sizes 8*2 . t o  3. Reg. to 4.95 ....
Summer Sandals
4.46 — To clear__
Leather dressy wedge heels, cros.s sb'ap sandal, 
strap style and open lu-el tie stydes. Colors blege 
or all white. Reg. to 5.98 — Sale .......................
M o t i o n  S p e c i a l s
Bright Sum m er Jew ellery
AJMorted necklaces, earrings and bracelets In colors as well 
while. Up to 81.00 value. Now selling at 
Uibt special low price of ......................... 3forS1
Handbags
Clearance of all summer handbags In colors and plain white. 
A bargain you can't rnlss!
Regular 5.00 Regular .5.08
N ^ o n  G lovei
Specially' |>rloed for clearance 
now! A liirge selection of colors 
In ahaVNil, ooffed or hullon style 
—A g o^  hssoftmenl of j |  ^
eoldrs. ROI;. .00 pair— A l l
Now ..........  pr.
C learance on 
All W ater Toys
Mothers - -  take advantage of this spec'al 
offer. Tliese will prove many hours of 
entertainment for the yoiingsler! .....
Siih-ehaser 
Reg. 1.98—Now




Msler • ring 
Reg. .80—Now
Beach Balls
Cfdorful beach hnlls In two sizes, now
.79 
.49
selling nl this pedal low price 
Reg. .98 now for * ,
Reg. .00 now for




In a seini-bo.\er style y 
I,eague stripes. In 
sizes .32 & 34 only.
Keg. 4.05 ............
Mens T Shirts
Made of hard wearing terry cloth. Crew neck. ,g A A  
short sleeves. Miiite. yellow, blue or sand. Sizes 1  j% l | 
S. M. L. Regular 1.93 ........................................  “ ■ w  w
Mens Lambswool Sox
.Soft, romfortable lambswool which Is hard wear­
ing. Fanc*y patterns, ankle length. Regular 
Value 1.3(1 .............................................................
Mens T Shirts
Broken lines of plain or striped T shirts. Crew 
neck and short sleeves. Sizes S. M. L.
Rc'nilar 1.59 ....................................................... '...
Mens Suntan leans
Light, hard wi-arlng smilan co'tnn wh'peord in a 
pean «*iit. Sizes 34 to 12. Reg. 3.!:3 .
Mens Sport Shirts
Tine sanforized cotton In colorful plaids. Short 
sleeves. Sizes M. and L. Regular 1.59 ...............




Fine quality sanforized cotton in plaid designs. 
Short sleeves — Sizes small, medium and large, 
Regular 1.29 ........................................................
Boys T Shirts
Crew neck, short sleeve T shirts for hays. Your 





Brok"n lines, several styles i 
from which to choose. Sizes 




Permanent type Eilhylene Glycol. Buy now 
and save! Per gallon ......... 2 J 9
Clearance Tables
iVateh our clearance tables for good buys In Boys 
and 3Iens Wear. Oddments and broken sizes of first 
quality merchandise.
Johnson's Car Nu
Shines the deep down color back in minutes. 
Gives your car a valuable protection! 
Regular 1.85 — per can ..... ...........................
d i i M r e n s  W e a r  S p e c i a l s
Girls Skirts Clearance T Shirts
Save on pretty floral cotton skirts In sizes — girls, 
7-12 and 10-14. Sub teens, regular to 2.27 
.Special ................................................................ ....
All summer T shirts to clear at this one low price. 
Roys and girls sizes 2-6. — Regular to .98 
Special .....................................................................
Sun Dresses
Pretty cotton print sun dresses bi pastel & white 
background. Save now at this special price
to clear .........Sizes 2-12. Reg. 1.39 to 1.98 -1.19
Girls Shorts
Oddinenks of our rcg. 1.98 girls shorts now on 
special for our summer clearance. Assorted colors 
and styles. Sizes 7-11. To clear . .......................... V
: t *•
Girls Swim Suits
<ilrl«* cotton and rayon and slmc nylon In 
Ihe lol. Sizes 2r0x — Regular 3.98 
Special
AssurU'd colors and styles, sevine will) elasllclzed 
back and shirred front. Cuff top and straps. Sizes 
8 l4x regulars and siihteeiis.
Girls Dresses
Girls slotwele.Hs and Ivolero hiyie dress­
es In assorted prints. Made by Ever 
1'ri‘sli and Gossey Gander 
S zes 4 6x. Reg. 2.89 to 3.08.
To tit'ar ...........................
lisses Hats
Reg. ,3.08 Reg. 4.98 Milts for the IIMIe Miss In natural straw 
w llli pastel Irlm — some cmdie 
style. Itegiilar .49 
To clear ....................
I N V I T A T I O N
VISITORS TO PENTICTON'S 10th ANNUAL PEACH FESTIVAL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT THE LIVE DEMONSTRATION 
OF FLEETWOOD TELEVISION IN THE H U D SO N ’S BAY BOOTH AT THE ROTARY INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
PHONES
Plei'e (,ood and Staples 4184 
Shoes and Luggage 4193
Nulinns and Aci!t)SMarioa 417.3
Chlhlren's Wear .....  4104
Ladles' \4ear ............... 4113
Men's Wear 41.32




9:39 a.ni. To 5;.30 p.m. 
Sntui'da.v 9.30 a.m.-O p.m.
ULnNI.SOAV 
0:39 a.in. To 12 noon
